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ELECTION ECHOES
CAUGHT AT l(AM>OM U¥ WlitU- 

FUUM A liUKY 
HTIUCUT.

K. U. UUUX>CK, Dem: Hanna U 
the man 1 wanted but aa It turned 
out Buraum wUl continue to be the 
U. S. aeuator from thia atate until 
the end ot bia term and 1 aubmla- 
llvely bow.

tloated in on the big republican ma- 
Joritlea of that year, Thia year 
Buraum ran alone. He had no run
ning niatea to aid him. Having re
ceived aa great a plurality aa the 
atate gave Harding, it abowi that the 
people elected Buraum through confl- 
dence in the national republican 
party. ■

AN INSPIRITING

OSCAR SAMKLSU.N, Hep: Being 
a republican, I'm naturally pleaaed 
with a republican victory. 1 waa 
not pleaaed with Buraum'ia record 
regarding tbie aoldier bonua meaaure 
though Tm aatlahed the veterana 
have hia aympaUiy.

UR. CLARKK, Hem: 1 don't
know aa any kind ot a campaign 
the I>emocrata could have made 
would have brought a victory, but 
1 think Buraum'a plurality would 
hav^ been much amailer it ao mauy 
riulcuiuua chargee bad not been 
made agaiuat him. KictlUoua 
chargea and unaigned circulara put 
out Uie laal day betore election geu- 
vrally help the man they are in- 
tenueu to luyure.

L. F. KVA.NS, Rep; 1 like to aee 
a î MMl ioaer. The democrata took 
the beat man they had, an ea-repub- 
licau at that, to beat Buraum and 
got licked. Some accept the reault 
piuaaanuy while oUiera continue 
their abuae. 1 would auggeat that 
in the neat campaign the democraU 
get into a atate ol prepaiedueaa earl
ier in the game.

OAV’K RUNYAN, Oem: The elec
tion aeiit all right. Buraum auita 
me une. I think under the circum- 
atancea he’a the man tor the place.

FRANK WILSON, Heu: I think
Buraum waa electeu by the Mexican 
vote in the weatern aide of the 
atate.

Mra R. W. Skeen, Dem: They
aay that a tool m ver kuowa when 
he a licked. I do not oouaider the 
Oeuiocrata are beaten, and we ex
pect to be up and at em again next 
tail. I'he lath anienduieut la bud 
enough, but now that Buraum and 
Rulua Rowan have "retormed" lUe 
lacka excitement.

JUOOK JACKSO.N, Deni: T,;iia
atate ia normally republican by about 
3.UUU votea. Thia number I ex
pected to aee cut dowu by the inde
pendent candidate but It appaiviitiy 
waa not. Tneu the administration 
uaed its inOueuce for Buraum and 
that waa a great help. I alio be
lieve the republlQfLiia had a huge 
campaign fund the last few days of 
the campaign which had a great deal 
bo do with the result.

A. C. KEI.NATH, Rep: I'm ex
ceedingly well pleased with Bursuin’s 
election, and think we nave the right 
Ulan in the right place.

WALLACE MERCHANT. Dem: 1 
didn't know there was such a heavy 
republican vote in western New 
Mexico. It does no good to work 
up a big democratic majority in Ed
dy and Chaves counties and have 
It ali wiped out by the republican 
majoriiy in the western part of the 
state.

JUDGE FERREE, Rep: The vote 
in the Fecos valley did not differ es
sentially from the vote of last year. 
Which means that as many demo
crats voted tor Bursum as voted for 
Harding, though they may not have 
been the same ones. Tbo result 
shows that a campaign of personal 
abuse and a lot of unaigned circulars 
scattered about will not win an elec
tion.

J. T. COLLINS, Oem: It was de
plorable that the ciookedest man the 
republicans could put up beat the 
beet man the democrats could put 
up.

COL. W. T. W ILLIAMS, Dem: I 
am pleased by the election -bif Bur- 
sum. He sympathises more than 
any other public man with the agri
cultural and stock interests and 
those are the most important Inbea*- 
ests in <his state.

DR. RUSSELL, Dem; In Ameri
ca the majority rules. In Now 
Mexico the majority has spoken and 
I now shall proceed to attend to m.v 
own business.

W. M. TODD. Riep: 1 don’t
think Bursum Is the biggest man in 
his state or in his party In this state. 
But having been Identified with all 
the work ot this admlnlstmtlon thus 
far, it was wise to keep him In the 
senate.' It Is not soJe to swap hor
ses while croasing a stream. Bur- 
sum Is a man of quick perception 
and has a good fund of common 
sense. The highest oorapliment to 
his abilities I have ever heard came 
ritun a political opponent: "H e can 
stand more abuse than a mule and 
■still look pleasant." »

J. E. ROBERTSON. Dem: If we 
vn have good crops, good prices, 
usonable transportation rates and 

.verybody prosperous aid happy, I 
don’t care wiio is U. S. senator. If 
Bursum can bring about these cnndl- 
tloiis, I will forglTO him for getting 
bims^t elected.

DR. ^  LIAMS, Dem: 1 think
Bursum must be a better man than 
be Is reputed to be by bis opponents. 
When a man geU pretty nearly the 
solid vote of a county in which he 
has lived thirty years or more be 
can’t be a very bad man. If he 
bad been bis neighbors would have 
found It out In that time.

iiivjtik n l u n  S C H O O L  W I N S
V ALi  O V L K  TOVVN  T E A M .

CABI>8li.\D CII.V.MBEU OF COM 
.VIEUCE \ 01CES THE T U I E 

bFlitlT  OF FUOt.UE.'is 
.A.\U CtLOFEKATlO.N.

•1 A M  \\U  hltOW.-v NE l
VI, IlL.NlMli.D DOl.L.Uwv

f O ft  lO U lli.VLL.

GEORGE FRISCH, Rep: The 
thing happened whaoh I think ought 
10 have happtoed. A  pleasing fea
ture is that the RepubUcaus used no 
money corruptly and resorted to uo 
questionable methods o< any kind. 
On the other hand it is generully cun 
ceeded that the biggest factor in 
Hanna's defeat was the methods used 
by his supporters.

DR. SKEEN, Dem: AU I can say 
about the election is, we were Ue- 
feated. But we are all ready to 
line lor the next battle.

A large crowd ot several hundred 
perauiis attended the big carmvai 
gi>eu by liie Artesia High scuool

Judge Jackson, M. Schcnck and ' ^he
W. .VI. I'odd went to Caiislad last Aitesia souools at-
Saturday. and by inviwtiou aluuded
the regular foruiightly luncheon of Lot-
llie t'aiisbad Chamber of Co:anioreo. “  ua> luu, liai^eimau,
Tht re gentlemen speak In glowing “  oner ueigubuiiug ouiiim unities, 
terms of the occasion. They wore uuuer tne suyurvi-
surprlsed to see so many of the ac- »up. i .n-
tive business men of the place pres- '•“ ‘tiui e«i city schoo'is, Coacu e .  A. 
eat auu pleased to note the uuanl- and Luther caiaway, stUileut
luliy of sentinieut and the geuaiue y* , “ '•hieliea over two
spirit of progress and co operation doilars was realized lor the
that was manifested iu the post tue luoloaU team. Now
prandial rtsuarka l '-'f“ *vmem was ueeueu toi the team.

The sumptuous luncheon was in **“ **■ ‘1 laees a heavy schedule, 
the diuiug room of the Falace hotel .vriesia conceit oauu played
and there must have heeu as many ' **'*"^*^ musical selections uuriug tne 
as 150 persuus seated at the table. ■ *̂ *̂*̂  part 01 the evening. A taig> 
I'hero were merchauls, teachers, law-,***’ *̂  appreciative audience was pies- 
yers, doctors, preachers, and othei'S i < ^ t i u c e r i .  
who were just plaiu-men. Vvmn the snows opened at sevou-

lu the talklest tlial luiluwed sev-*^**^D, a seething mass ul humanity 
eral Carlsbad citizens, the Artesia ‘ ‘̂ t'W'ii-d into tue mauy compart

ments containing sucu freaks as me

MRB. J. A. STUOUF, Rep; J 
hoped for, wurkod tor and expected 
.vlr. Bursuui’s election and, 01' couise, 
I'm pleased by the result. The e f
fort to hamhoozle the women voters 
at the eleventh hour didn't work.

contingent and Rev. Moon, of Hope, 
were luleued to with close atteutioii. 
The last uamed gentleman surprised 

I bis hearers by the siatemeut that 
Hope maintained a Chamber ot Com- 
meice organization with luo active 
members. He named the conspicu-

wuucat man in Captiilty, tne "Fiu- 
heaueU luiuls' , the Alan wuu never 
spoke , the "Fat lady", "Siamese 
twins' and mauy other simuar at- 
tiactiuna Many luteresteo and un
suspecting persons paited with their

C. E. MA.N'N, Dem: Election ia
over and I'm for Bursum. He s illy 
seuator. lii the campaign the dem 
ocrats showed a serious laek ot or
ganization. Otherwise I think Bur- 
sum's plurality would have been 
iuuob smaller. I believe there are 
at least 2,tMiU democrats in th< east 
side of tbe state who didn’t vote.

ous tealures of this valley whicu he ' oimcs as Uiey euterou into the 
considered valuable assets and urged ' 
the co-operation of ali the busiucss 
organizations ol the valley In ad
vertising these features and encour
aging the tide of immigratloa 111 tins 
direction. lie  took Uic position tliat 
whatever helped the valley as a

1 cairns of "tne Inferno" and passed 
tniougb the ' house Ot horrors . 
many men siippu away from Uleir 
wites in oiuer to enter the "men 
only show.

Clowns, barkers, announcers and 
general tnioug auueu to me uealeu-

OWEN McCLAY, Rep; The elec
tion o f Bursum is satisfactory to me, 
particularly as J'm a republican. 
The result allowed that a campaign 
conducted on the line of personalities 
will not win in this state.

W ILU A M  KISSINGER, Rep: Bur- 
sum’s election satished me first rate, 
and as he is the choice of tbe ma
jority of the people of this state, 
every one ought to be satislled.

BRAINAKD HOME.

Fred BrainarU, local baseball 
artist, returned to Artesia Tues
day. He has been playing with 
Columbus in the American Asso
ciation the past season, coming 
home before the season closed on 
account of an injured huger- 
Fred had a fairly good season, 
considering the fact that he played 
every position on the club, except 
pitching, and bit for 295. He 
will spend the winter here.

whole hulpvHi every uly ami liaiulei ' *“ i> noise 01 me evening. I'ue stu- 
lii it; and what helped auy one place ‘**̂ *̂ '* were aii giveu an upportaiuiy 
also helped to some degree the' mrow at their favorite luatiuc- 
whole valley. .oi». one uusky i*Mi •ueceeued lu

111 his use of the word "co-opera- wnuckiug lue uty superiuieuueut uu 
tlon" Rev. Moon really f urhlshed the , hvi peieu mree tiuiea lu succession, 
subject tor the occasion, aud his sug- 1 vry body, wnu uad me price, 
gestiou was heartily seconded by ev-|oiauk good appie ciuer aud ice cold 
ery subsequent speaker. U was leuiunaUe. lue doiuesuc science 
even suggested that a cunuuitt^ e  ̂u<.pa.i luieiit cooks sold the huesi 01 
from the Chambers o< Carlsbad, Ar-1eou.ectiouaries to an persons with a 
tesla, aud hope be formed to woik sweet tooth.
jointly lu the iutereet 01 tbe I'ecos lUe aiuietic areua was the most 

I valley as a whole, aud in disregard excitiug place ou me gi'ouuds uutil 
I of au) particular locatiou Ui com- me vauueville aoows Uegau Uieir 
I Ul unity. • jui st sesBiou. ' iviu " Dunii, husky

It was the sentiment of all present 11 esumau cuampiou, met fum Bui- 
that It the salubrious aud lecnpeia- 1 io<.k, loolbail captaiu, ou me wiesU- 
tlve climate, the almost uiiliiuited | lug mat. A lter several muiutes of 
possibilities iu agriculture, fruit | last work, amid tne cheers ol loui 
growing, dairyiug, poultry raising : uuuureu specutors, the bout was de- 
aud honey producing were expluiunl 1 ciaaed at au eud witu ueithei cou- 
lu au ettective manner by co-opi-i.- 1 its tan t beiug able to piu bis oppou- 
tlv« eftort It would result in bringing cut. Immediately lollowiug tills 
many people here who are looking leature, uugu HeAuuvmout, scrappy 
for new and more la.orable loca- iieuchiuan, and Bob Bruce, me 
lions Also that more people would puUcning BcotcUman, mixed their

The bout be-

KC'UKK, U TU U. IIICII .SI IIIMII. 
WEAK I.N FL.ACE.'v. LAKa H 

UtLLCM K. lE A T H K U  
l»T.\Uh.

puut.hiug Scotchman, 
mean more development. -More d '- punches in the ring.

HUFFRE881NG I’ROFANTTY.

FRED U N E LL , Hep: It was
claimed Uat 7 « v  that tha rwubU- 
eana <alaetad to office In this etate

The Masonic lodge ot Breckeniiifge 
passed resolutions looking to the 
suppression ot profanity oa the 
streets and bualnees dlatrlcta ot that 
city. In the resolution tbe lodge 
requested the co-oporation ot tbe 
churches, schools and newspapers ot 
that city in gaining the united sup
port of the beet people of the whole 
community. This is a splendid 
movement, and ia worthy ot emu
lation in other sections ot tbs state. 
Frofanity is tbe most useless habit 
known among men. It  does not 
elevate, does not show refinement 
nor culture, and Is repulsive to the 
beet and highest manhood. Very 
few men will use profanity In the 
presence of ladies or In their own 
homes. This proves that It is not 
necessary, for if profanity can be 
dispensed with in certain company 
it can be dispensed with in all com
pany. The motive and alms of the 
Masonic lodge are to bring out the 
best that is in men and the fact that 
some Masons swear does not brand 
the order as being silent on the 
subject at all. Some church mem
bers swear, yet /lobody believes the 
church is not opposed to swearing. 
Ot late years there has been a de
cided drop In public morals on the 
subject of profanity, much to our 
detriment, and some are so careless 
and calloused In their habit as to 
swear openly In the presence of 
children and ladies. It has been 
hinted that tome young ladies and 
older ones are using words that were 
never Intended to punctuate the 
English language, but proves that 
they have heard so muoh profanity 
from men that It no longer holds a 
repugnance for them. If  profanity 
can be curbed on the streets and In 
the business districts. It wITI be a 
Rung step In the right direction aa 
there Is where most o f It occurs. 
The Masonic lodge has always stood 
against swearing and ft Is redresii- 
in.g to see a lodge Imbued with the 

I spirit of tbs order so that It caHs 
foi a halt on this increasing evil.

{ The English language Is an able con
veyor of thought Profanity la 
superfluous and no gentleman can 
afford to let it  become a habit in 
hla llil«. I f  a gentteman can't, 
there Is no need to mention tbs lady. 
Hats off to the Masons of Brecken- 
ridgs, and may their alms be speed
ily realised.— Clarendoo Nswa

velopmunl would uuan more produc
tion. .More production would uit-un 
more mauufacturiee. Manufactories 
would give more employment, and 
all these things would mean more 

! money aud more prosperity.
The co-operative spirit which pre

vailed on this occasion was truly 
I encouraging aud inspiring, and if 
this spirit were taken up and main
tained and acted upon by every bus
iness organization iu this valley, all 
working iu concert for the greatest 
good to the greatest number, the re
sult would be benetlcial aud immed- 

I iate.
I -------------------------
1 New Loal business.

Stacy & Hise have upendu acoul 
business id  the building just wc.st 
of the cotton giu.

001.\0 IN FOR IM I’KOt E.MKN l >.

came ao taat aud furiuus that the 
bpectalora could not keep up with 
the acUou. ’I tie rcieree tbeu de
clared tue bout a diaw with both 
pugUisls capable ol giving tne outer 
a kuockouu

immeuuitely lollowiug this fea-

The Artesia high achooi football 
eleven won tbe Ural gaiue o! tm boa 
sou from tbe town team on la.-l 
'Ihursday axteruuou lu luc tuue u. 
b to U. I'he gome a os Vvr, n.ier- 
eatiug aud many'stellar piajs vve.e 
noticed by the large crowd of en- 
ttiusiasuc apeclators. lue higo 
school boys were somewhat ul vuas 
at the outset of the game, due to 
the lack ul experience ul seveiai ul 
the lineup.

Coach F. A. Adams, athletic direc
tor of the high school, used svrveral 
meu iu ordet lu test the talibie ui 
me candidates tor posiUuus uu tne 
school eleven. The loan eleven 
was uauuicapped by a lack oil prac- 
uce aud uie absence of some ot lUeir 
players. The Muncy brother* were 
prevented from getting to ATUsia uy 
a heavy raiuslotm at their home 
south of the city.

Captain Buliuck and Bterlmg were 
the stellar perfoimers fur the school 
lads, aimouh Juu Jackson anu L. 
Klupfenstiin did good work. Larsh 
aud L. Sluldt played au exceueni 
game tor the town line-up. The 
'I own backfield were able to make 
good gams on Une plunge*.

The high school received the Ini
tial kick-olf, but soon lost the bail 
uu down* Noither side was ahle 
to score or make much headway in 
the hrsl quarter. The high school 
was forced to play a defensive game 
during the enure first fiaif, kicking 
to safety three times. Larsh and 
L. Btoldt would go through the Hue 
aud tackle the school buys for a 
loss.

The lack o f endurance began to 
tell on the town eleven In lUe last 
half. Tbe high school kicked to 
boloman, who was forced out ot 
bound* The town team men lust 
the ball on a fumble. ljuarterbaok 
Yeager sent Clyde through the line 
lor several yards gain. A forward 
pass from Sterling to Bullock placed 
the high school within twenty yards 
of me goal Ime. The ball was 
tumbled and recovered by McCaw 
Feamer smashed mrougb me line 
for a gain ol eight yards as me 
whistle blew for the end of me 
quarter.

The city eleven was forced to 
punt alter a series of line sinsshea 
F. Cole was crowded by tbe oppus- 
Ing ends and me punt fell suuit 
many- yards. Bullock was downed 
as be caught the ball. C. Cole, wno 
had replaced Yeager at quarter be
gan a series of passes and line 
smashes, advancing tbe ball wltbln 
uiie yard of me goal. The town 
line held for three downs. Clyde 
then crossed tbe line for me only 
touchdown of the game. Bullock 
failed to kick goal.

Tbe town team leeeived the ball 
and began to advance by menus of 
large gains on tackle smashes.

NEW MEXICO CON
FERENCE PROGRAM

October 4i
Opening sermon Tueaday evening 

by Rev. A. C. Douglaa. 7;iib F. M.. 
ul Gallup, New Mexico.

October 0:
Wednesday evening, eermoa by 

Rev. L. B. EUU. at 7 :SO F. M.. Ot 
Ashury Church, L I Faao, Tuxaa.

October 8:
Thursday evening eermon by W, 

O. Gabion, at 7:Su F. M., of Tucdm- 
' can. New Mexico.

October 7:
I Friday Evening sermon by Rev. C.
' V. Wuuama, ot Tularoaa, New Mex
ico, at 7;kv.

October a:
Saturday- ev ening, aeumon by E' r. 

iL. L. Tburaton, 01 Texico, New B ig- 
! ICO, at V: JO.

October 9i
Sunday- morning. Love Feaat at I.
Sunuoy achoui at s.4a A. M.
neiuiou by iiisl.up il. m . zJuoosi, 

lo iiuweu Uj  oruoiUaUbu Of oewcva.*.
oiemoriai aurviue at J Z-. is.
Evening aervice: OrdiaaUfM ot 

; Eluefb, and reading ot appomuneai* 
I I'be buviiiess eeasioii M UM coaier- 
! ence win begin every moiuing at 
' 5.J0 A. M. wiUi an address oy tbe 
liisnop.

the Anniversary Meetings of the 
Boarus win be at J.ou r .  S  ruou 

 ̂OtLy. Auuresseu by some ui me 
; nonuectioual Uep. eseblatives.

U utuv.! Cbuicued would like lo 
nave some 01 lue visiiiug picac......
nuuUay luoiuing, upon leqaeei lues 
win be tuinisheU to you.

it. F. DAVIS, Fastor.

S. S. Vvoru, d, E. sooetUMh auu 
vv. G. cuuniuguom wove busiuua. 
visilurs UI ivuswen Monday.

Artesia ana
l i y w a y s .

J. M. Jackson Is putting the Jack 
son place in narley Uns laU.

Ed. Bowman waa in the Hope «i 
cinity auuday.

W. F. Bowman took s wagon toau 
of apples to Carlsbad Moaday.

Clyde Sakuas moved into me 
Jackson house norm east ot town 
X'uesuay. Clyde is Irrigating for 
AU Call.

Mr. James Stone and family arrive 
ed here Tuesday in a box car from 
Enid, uklanoma. Mr. Stone «xpv<.v. 
to locate av,uiewnere in me .-vsCik- 
memo mouniaiua.

John and Ouse N.ison, of Lonret 
Cottonwood aud Rev. i'erteU ot A rr 
zoua. were guests Ot Mr. and M ia 
G. N. Gairett Sunday.

lure, i'luiessor "Cobb" Brown coax- Adams, Fuather, Cowan and F, Cole

HEl.L NO. 1 AND TOYAH liM lX 
NU. a BOTH COMK 1NTX> 

LEMi..t..vjHT.
od one 01 his apt pupils lu leap from 
the lop of me East buildiug to the 
kiuuuu in a big free uitractiun. Tbe 
vast ihroug ot gaping spectators 
vv-ere spollbound as this dare-devil 
• eat w-os performed.

The Hawoiiau singers aud dancers 
were artists in meir profession. Eiu- 
luetle aud ira Kloplv nsteiu, Noah 
Garrett, Chat lie .Nickey and Keith 
•vlcCrary are musicians 01 no mean 
ability. Allan Sloau, as "Toots 
1 aka" herself, cau out shimmie me 
inventor of those graceful move- 
lueuu. His hula dancing waa a 
"scream” .

The vaudeville troop, composed of 
the high school beauties, waa thy 
i,reat finale o f the evening's pit> 
giam. Mlsaea Inez Morris, Phyllis 
fo lk , Regina Christorpber, Dona 
Koburtson, Lois .Muncy, Emily Skeeu,

would plunge mrougb for loug gain* 
The final wtalatle found the ball in 
the possession of tbe town team near 
tbe middle of me field.

The next game on me local grid
iron will probably be played between 
Artesia High school and Battery A 
of Roswell. Coach Adame Intends to 
make a few changes In bis Itnoup. 
A good game ie expected and victory 
is almoat assured by me echool lads.

Fallowing are the lineupe: Arteela 
High School: Ende: E. Klopfen-
stein, Garrett and Sloan; Tackles: 
Morris, Brown, Davis and Fanning; 
Guards: Welsh and Jackson; Center: 
P. Stoldt; Halfbacks: Bullock, Sterl
ing and Nickey; Fullback: Clyde; 
Quarterbacks: Yeager and C. Cole.

Town: Ends: Soloman and H. 
Klopfensteln; Tackles: Turknett and 
L. Stoldt; Guards: McCaw and Clyce;

BeU Now Froducuig Ten UarreB Per 
Day May Be Kbot— loya li Bell 

A Heavy Uaoser WiSJx 
FK-utj ol t  res UU.

Oklahoma City is going to vote on 
proposed bond issues totaling II,-  
6UO,UUO. This sum will cover a 
river straightening project, boule
vards, new parks, a nitration plant 
for city water, lire department liii- 
provements, sewage disposal plant, 
and an aviation field.

The pre^nt time is considered an 
unlikely one for bond issues. But 
Oklahoma City needs all the im
provements projected, and Is going 
to vote on the^propositions on their 
merits. It is likely tliat most 01' 
the propositions, if not all, will 
carr>-.

Issuing 11,600,000 worth of bonds 
for diverse improvements at this 
time is plunging a bit, but the Okla
homa Cityans figure that unless they 
do it now the town never will have 
the improvements it needs.

All of which reminds us that Wich
ita needs a new high school and a 
new jail. There are thousands of 
ni«n within call, waiting for the 
building jobs, and public building 
projects at this time not only will 
help furnish these men with bread 
and butter, but will enable the pub
lic to get its buildings more cheaply 
than they could be had at any time 
recently. Labor costs are away 
down, and labor ts plentiful. Is 
there a better time than now to con
sider the new jail and high school T 
— WloblU Eagla

Emel Bullock, Eunice'Wells and Eula Center: Larsh; Halfbacks: Cowan 
Lee Clayton equaled auy star* of th e , and Adams; Fullback: Feather; 
Fantages or Keith vaudeville oir- Quarterback: F. Cole.

BY SCOOP.cults iu meir vocal and dancing Lum
ber* Tbe demand for encores is

"xhe'bea^uty^^wnfLtwas the most F IR S T  B A L E  O F  C O T T O N
exciting part of the evening's pro
gram. The Misses Eunice Wells,
Inez Morris, Mary Lillian Rogers The first bale of cotton ever 
and Viola Pearson cMh nominated i jq this city to be ginned

arrived this morning from Artesiaby one oif me four high school clas
ses, were thg candidates for this hon
or. After an enthusiastic and ex
citing contest, punctuated with great 
speeches by supporters of the candi
dates, Miss Viola Pearson, freshman, 
vron tbe honor with 250 votes. Miss 
Inez Morris, senior, was a close sec
ond with 211 votes.

The entire function was a success 
from every standpoint. It was real
ly "wo: th the price”  to attend such 
an affair. The high school students 
and their faculty are to be congratu
lated on their successful undertak
ing. BY 8COOP.

Dr. Stroup teturned yesterday 
from H short trip to Colorado.

NOTICE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

The regular meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce is next 
Monday e.ening, October 3rd 
All members ir -cd to he preM nt. 

Dr. J . j a .-k. Svcii-ury ,

a“ d is be on display at the 
Chamlier of Commerce. This is 
of the long staple variety and 
came from the farm of J. H. Bur- 
rovz-s, where it was raised b> J. D. 
Terry.— Roswell Record.

After reading the above and 
learning the price of cotton at the 
present time we think we hear the! 
cotton raisers sav, “ wish I had 
not listened to the advoca'es of 
cut down vour cotton acreage this 
year.”  The Artesia gin vzill be 
run, we are told, only two weeks 
this year on account of the de
creased acreage.

Not since me spring ot IPSO has 
so much exuieiuoai aud mtarast pro- 
vaiied in me Pecos oU field. Th* 
cause of all tills can be aurlbnted 
to the discovery ot free uU In bou 
me loyah Bell No. S and the Belt 
Well No. 1, or Discovery 'WeU. Last 
night parties brought to Pecos Uis 
inturuiation that m* Toyah Ball No. 

, 2 had struck gas In large quantities.
I Tbe news api-ead like wUdllre aud in 
: a abort time many were on their way 
to me well to see tor memselvee and 

: luv estigate. Mr. Tlnally ot the Sun- 
ahliie Uil Corporation, was on* of 
the viditors and lu couversauon w.th 
The Enterprise stated that the well 

! Is probably producing on* mflUoa 
' leet of gaa— dry gaa at that—aiid 
wim a good oil showing. U * Is 
more convinced ttun ever that va  

I bave me real staff and that tha 
Pecos oU field will be a good aoa 
aud mat ceveral walla wtU be ia 
lore me first of the year. He la 
confident mat th* Toyah bail will 
be a real oil a ell and that la a vary 
little while.

Immediately upon tha atrtktag ot 
mis g*f me well was shut down
preparation made to more th 
farmer away from th* well and that
is being done now. Aa eooa aa this 
is completed work will be reaamad.

It  look* as If Pecoe might havs a 
real gusher now at almost any tima, 
and mat the Toyah BeU and tha Bsdl 
.No. 1 will be me first to oome la. 
In reality they are both in now nut 
it may take a few days to eoinpi-dc 
them and get Into tbe pool.

New City Treasurer.

Landis Feathers has been 
pointed Cify Treasurer to fill 
vacancy cn •-ed bv the resignation 
ot R x VVht.uley. The city fin
ances Will continue in good hands

ap-
the

The Bell Well last Sr.turday idniek 
tbe oil In B gray lime formation and 
since that time ha* been firtlllne a 
bead slowly with the purpose of get 
ting information of the p.ndiicti.'ttj 
of tbe formatioo, so that ahould Die 
big production of free oU they are 
hoping to reach not ba found at aa 
early day they may ba sM* ta shoot 
the well at th* proper point ta loc 
the very beet inonlts. From tha 
time the saturated Rme fanaatlaa 
was struck th* well eoatlaasd la 
produce an Increaaiag amawat ot ail 
each day.

At this time about tea harrals par 
day of pure, high grado BSatHaa all
ts being forced Into tbe iMte ftesa
the gray limeeton*.

Competent drillers and oil men any 
'■hmrld the well be ahot now It will 

k. a very big wnll.— Pnoos Ttinag.
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Below is a Message 
received from  Sales
Manager o f Detroit:
AR TE S IA  A U T O  CO.

ARTESl.A, NEW  MEXICO.

Branch telegraphic reports indicate daily retail sales of 
Ford cars and Trucks increased 50 per cent 
first week since price reduction with cor
responding reduction in dealers’ stocks. 
Marked shortages particularly on the enclos
ed type of cars are already being felt in 
many sections. Unfilled orders for all 
types of Ford cars and Trucks are rapidly 
accumulating as production has not been 
increased over the regular monthly sche
dule of one hundred thousand cars.

Ford Motor Company,
Detroit

Artesia Auto Co.

GANG WAY! HOT STUFF!
KEPPLE POST LEGION NOTES 

BY R. H. ROWAN

Tti« Lb^iou will i;ive a Hard Tiiut.‘it 
l>auc« iMi Uie iutU ut Uclobtu-. 
WaloU Uie Hut Stull Culuuiu tur tur- 
Uier dtHaila.

Ouuuuaudor Sauiulsuu appointed 
the fullowuis: on the athletic coui- 
imltee; b'red Cole, chairiuau; L)r. 
U. .V. Stioup, aud Wtu. Liuell.

The prohihiuun part) tlght-
tu^ lor pi-oihihmou. The thir»t>' 
eouU are ti^ihliu^ u; >et lor the 
love ol Jack IJaitou tell ua where 
the auppl> U comiu,; liotu.

Tue next regular lueeUa^ nt^ht la 
Uotuher ath. A new eulertaiuiueut 
cuuuiuttoe will he appointed at this 
tneeUuii aud Uiere’a mauj thiuna to 
he diacuaaud aud all meuiliera ale 
uitted to he preeeut.

U ier a thousand live* were lost in 
a terrihc explueiou at Ma>ence, Uer- 
luau), last Week. The writer well 
reiuenihers a certain uiKht in Nuveui- 
her, ISIS, had this explosion occur
red ' aud that many Ueimes killed. 
It would hale been a Godsend.

The ^vurniueut Clean-up-squad 
will he in Carlshad on Monday, Octo
ner Jrd. All ex-seruce men wuo 
helieie your old I ucle owes them 

I suuieuuux, tail in, and appear he- 
ituie the squad there on that date.

H e deUver parcels ami Ihchl 
frriKht and collect sod deliver 
Isumlr). Trunks aud baKlpvae call
ed for and dellvereii.

H. i). HTI..<v«>N. rhoiie ‘Jo7.

Card of Thanks.

Auieudmeut .\u. I was deleated at 
Hope, So lo o l. We rememhei 
back in IS 17, when the army was 

' beiux luoholised, that these same 
people proiaised the buys who were 

. leaviiiK tur ihe tralulux camps, any 
I thins they wanted on their return 
IIxHiks as thoux'h the Hope buys wei 
I opposed to the .Vmendmeut.

The I.t-Kiou dauc« adverUsed for 
tomurnow ult,-ht promises to surpass 
any of the likie nature Klven by the 
ui'tianizaUon this year. Uayrle Ham- 
iltuMi's Jazz Hounds are all cocked 
and prim id aud the larireet crowd 
ul the season is predicted. The 
Hounds are lindeed iiiaklni; a repu- 
taUon throiix’huut the Valley and the 
a,Vi))i (iHd of dancing: space attracts 
the dancers from evvry town In a 
radius o f seventy-live miles of Ar- 
tesiu, some oomlnx from as far as 
Amarillo to attend thsee deliKbtful 
affairs.

Jacksiug: "W bat's tic keer-
Icss-like uleah of appearin' in 
public wif yu’ pants suppubted by 
uu’y ball a pair u' suspenders, 
biK boy?”

Jobusing: ” Wbcre-at does yo’ 
get dal stud? Dis here innovation 
am a Sam liiowue suspender, 
Ic iiati!” — Uegiou Weekly,

A  GAV UhtC.

Kor Job Crintina Phone 7

-STATE EA.VU SEEKITIOXS.
i>eparUnent of tbs Interior, Tnited 

States Land Office, Roswell, N. 
M Sept. 2, 1921

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of 
.Acts of Conitre«8. bas selected, 
through this office, the following 
lands :

List .No. 681. Serial No. 048978 
R. R. B F. N 1-2 SW 1-4, SW 1-4 
SW 1-4 Section 1, T 18-8. R 29-E.; 
NW 1-4 SecUOD 27, T. 16-S. R. 28- 
E., N Mej. Mer., 280 acres.

L ilt No. 687. Serial No. 049301 
R. R. B. F. -All of Section 24, 
E 1-2 SeeUon 23. T. 18-S, R 39-E., 
N Mex. -Mer, 960 acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all of lucb selections may be filed 
l i this office at any time before ap- 
l‘io\al

r -dMETT PATTON, 
Septl60ctl4 Register

We wish to express oiir appre 
ciatio'i ot the kindness of fricni'a 
wh- .1 -’steii during the illness 
and pas>iiik; .iway of our loved 
one, Mav God’s blessing rest 
ajMir them all.

Mr-. M r> .McDanie',.
Cb.irlfs Mcllanie] and family.

Win. Hays is uiie of the latest 
members. He has been in these 
parts three mouths, being employed i 

I by the esMistrucUuu company build
ing the Artesla-Hupe road. He was 
a shave tail in tlie World War, hav-: 
lug charge ul tlie bull pen at Camp 
I’lke tor eighteen months. i

Public Sale for Lien.
Notice is hereby given that on 

October S. ’.921, at 2:00 p. m. at 
m\ vrar.vge and warehouse oppo
site the post office in Artesia, 
New Mexico, I will sell the Ford 
truc k liodv an ’ ha’ance of parts 
bil--ivjinii to R B Rncuvlcs, for 
storage am<)untiiig to sixty five 
(fri5i dollais to date of sale and 
reason.ill , charges ot notice; ad 
veriisement and sale. D.ited Sept 
2.1. 1921. U', A Loiicks. 2t

Our Want Ads Bring Wonderful Results

i
Kemp Lumber Co.

\ All kinds of building material
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

aArtesia, New Mexico

Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle a i4  gMV^n- 
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the V’ALLEY.

Those lung-hairtxl editors of cer
tain uewspapors who tell us that a 
bonus would not mean anything to 
the men who fought bemuse It 
would come out Oii our pockets in 
the long while of after years, should 
ho remuided that we can pay for 
SOMETHl.NG. Everyone knows we 
are opposed to paying for nothing.

Many a buddy has the reputation 
of being a bird without being able 
to feather his own nest.

.-iince coming to Artewia after leav
ing the army in July, 1919, 1 have 
bi fu bawle^l out, bawled up, htdd 
up and held down; bull-dozed, black
jacked, walked on, cheated, squeez
ed and mooched, struck for all kind 
ot taxes. Liberty bonds, Uaby bonds, 
aud the bonds of matrimony. Red 
Cross, green cross and the double 
cross, asked to help the Society of 
John the Baptist, G. A. U.. Women's 
Relief Corps, Men's relief and stom
ach reliez. 1 have worked like hell 
and have been worked like ball, have 
been drunk and gotten others drunk, 
lost all 1 had and part of my fur
niture, and because 1 won't lend all 
of the little 1 earn and go beg, bor
row or steal, 1 have been cussed and 
discussed, boy-cotted, talked to and 
talked about, lied to aud lied about, 
held up, hung up, rubbed and damn 
near ruined, and the only reason 1 
am sticking around now is to see 
wbat in the b— 1 is coming next.

.A gay litc It you don’t weaken.

Coiinade Stroup left Saturday 
uigui fur Pueblo, Colorado, on 
bubiiiesk. lie  will be gone sever
al days.

I Everybody, dauce Saturday.

.MITICE OK KOUECLOMl’RE SAIJi .NOTICE.
«  Uesideuce for Sale.

Good 8 roomed house, all modern, 
two blocks due south of old post of- 
lice, one block south of Big Joe lum
ber uUice, aud then across the street 
on corner lot 6Uxl4U. Garage and 
cUickeu bouse, plenty shade trees, 

LAURA A. HAIGHT, Defendants. ‘>vme Iruit trees, one of the best lo- 
.Notlce is hereby given that pur- uatious in the city. House will last 

suant to the Judgment of foreclosure hundred years If painted ev-

I.N THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COU.NTt, NEW ME-\. 

.No. MTa.
C. E. FORRE.STER. Plaintiff,

Vf.
J. B. HAIGHT and

and order of sale rendered on the of the best pine
30th day of June, 1921, In the Dis
trict Court of the SUte of New 
Mexico in and for the County of 
Eddy, in a cause therein pending 
-No. 3373 on the civil docket of said 
Court, wherein C. E. Forrester is

lumber to be found In America. 
I'lastered bouse, good large base
ment aud summer kitchen, large bath 
room. Price 63,600.00, one-fourth 
cash down, oue-tourtb each year for 
three years at 8 per cent interest

U / > e
Appearanae Of

Your Stationery
Carries a message of importance as 

well as the written message it con

veys. In our stock you will find 

just your idea of what stationery 

should be, and with your written 

message it will carry an impression 

of your personality. Use Good 

Stationery.

PAUCE
Drugs
Cigars

DRUG STORE
3DU J»mm

Soda
Candies

H. S. to Play Battery “A ’ The Advocate Phone No. is 7

The football team of Battery 
will be seen in action next 

Saturday, October 1. at 2:30 p. 
m., at the local ball park against 
the 'Artesia team from the high 
achool there. It is rumored that 
the Artesia aggregation will have 
a very strong line up, as they have 
been under constant training fur 
the past month. While Battery 
" A ”  has some excellent material, | 
it bas not made the progress it | 
should have, due to the tact that' 
the practice has been interrupted 
by the members of the team hav
ing been required to take the| 
prophylactic shots in the arm. | 

There will be music at 
game, furnished by one of 
Roswell bauds, and a lar^e

Electric Shoe Repairing 

Mens 1-2 Soles Sewed $1.50 
Ladies “ *' “ $1.25

J. A. BIVINS

W. E. RAGSDALE  
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

the I 
the I 
at

tendance is 
News.

anticipated.— Roswell i

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walaul Caoip N*. 2S.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7:JUi 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

I'laliitlff and J. B. Haight and Laura
A. Haight are defendanta, to which 
judgment reference is hereby made 
for the particulars thereof:

I. A. C. Keinath, having been 
duly appointed as Special Ma-ttir by 
the said District Court, shall expose 
for sale and sell, at public auction 
to tbe highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of the Citizens State 
Bank of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on Thursday, October sixth, 
1921, at two o'clock P. M. of that 
day, all the right, title. Interest and 
clafni of said Defendants, J. B. 
Haight and Laura A. Haight, of, in 
aud to the following described real- 
e.state and premises situated in Ed
dy County, New .Mexico, and 
particularly describeo as:

October 1st, 1931. House is Insured 
lor 63,UUU.UU, cost me 34,3(M).UU 
Would cost over 65,009.00 to build 
it today. Almost good as new, only 
a few years old.

A. L. SCHUSTER, 
Green City, Mu.

A SElt.MO.N.

Hj the Poet l.a>j-ltale.

l.ittlc girl, you look so small, 
Dou'l you wear no clothes at all? 
i>ou't you Wear no shimmy-skirt, 
l>oii6t you wear no petty-skirt, ' 
Just your corst't and your hose 

more -^re those all your underclothes'/

Lots No. 11 and 13 In Block No. Little girl, what is the cause 
14 of the original town of Artesia. Why your clothes are made of gauze 

Said real-estate and premises to Don't you wear no uudervest 
be sold as the property of the De- When you go out fully dressed/ 
fendants, J. B. Haight and Laura A With your skirts cut rather high 
Haight, under said judgment of j Won't you catch a cold and die/ 
foreclosure and order of sale in i
said cause, said judgment being | Little girl, your .spenders show 
against the Defendants and in favor When the sunlight plays on you.

in the followingof tbe Plaintiff 
amount:

6530.02 with Interest thereon at 
the rate of eight per-cent per an
num from July 1, 1921, until paid 
and cost of suit and for the fore- u to e  g-iri. your socks has ehoals 
closure of Plaintiff's mortgage deed|,>,

1 can see your tinted flesh 
Thru your little gown of mesh. 
Little girl, I tell yqp those 
.Ain't so nice as underclothes.

you want to show your limb

I Do you want to catch the eye 
Of each feller pasein’ by?

TR Y  US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO  SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIRES at lowest price in history.

ty to satisfy the amounts due the |, ^ ^uimT
, Plaintiff.

Total amount of principal 
I and interest due on date of
sale ...............- ......—>641.82

Clerk's cost ...... ......... ....  7.60
Publication of notice of 
vuit ................ ............. ......... 9.20

Little girl, now listen here.
You would be just twice as dear 
I f  you'd cover up your charms.

Special Master's fee ____  10.00 | your arms.
__________! I would take you to the shows

] If you'd wear some underclothes.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop 
&  Auto Hospital

Total amount due on date 
of sale, not Including publl- ! , ,  ,
cation of this notice and fur- ! Kiri, your mystery
ther costs to accrue _______$568.02 ' Luring oharnt and modesty

Dated at Arteala, Now Mexico, on I* makee us fellers keen
this tbe sixth day of September,,’*'”  possess a little queen:
1 9 2 1 . 'But no lover— goodness knows—

A. 0. KEINAT’H, Wants a girl sans underclothes. 
9Sept30 Special Master. I Oklahoma Druggist.

•47080
047080

.NOTICE KOlt PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, .N. M., 
Sept. 13, 1921.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Harvey D. Klopfeostlne, of Artesia. 
N. M., who on July 8th, 1920, made 
Original Homestead entry No. 047535 
for SV9 Sec. 3., and who on July 
16th, 1921, made additional Home
stead entry No. 047636, for Lots 9; 
10; 11; 12: 13; 14; 15 and 16, Sec. 
1, Township 16-S., Range 21-E., N. 

vM. P. Meridian, bas filed notice of 
intention to make final 3-year proof, 
to establish claim to tbe land above 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, U. 
S. Commisaioner, at Artesia, N. M., 
on October 19, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Wade C. Cunnlngbam, George K. 

Long, these of Artesia, N. M., John 
Runyan, of Hope, N. M., Josepli O. 
Rirhards, of Arteala, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept.l60ctl4 Register.

Dr. Lura L. Moore
OSTEOPATH

OFFICM;— Sipple UldK., Room 7 
Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Phone 75

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney at Law

NoUry Public

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

i. O. O. F. LODGE
Artcaia, - N. M,

Meet* Every Tuesday Eveeiaa.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

\MERICAN LEGION

Meets Second and Fourth 

Wednesday of each month 

Dances each first and third 

Saturday at 1. O. O. F. Hall

Watch this paper for 
special meet mgs, etc.

Tom McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.
V. A. B IS H O P -

M o s t
Satisfying

O U R
Merchants Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

We teat your cream and pay caali. 
WILSON a  ANDCRSON.

Good grade of free air and water 
Superior air. It has been known to 
remain in the pipes for months 

After Oct. 1 poMtBrely ao credli j become stagnant. Dr.
extended. L'lucks, opposite Uncle Sams’

i .  O, Rlf'HAKOH. I p>)st office guarantees f>oth.

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

Uong Distaac* HAulittg 
Hay loadad oa cars. Ratas raai 
abla. Orders left by pboaa at Syf* 
Rastauraat. P, O. Box $44.

t r  ^

(X

fr

J. O. A T W O O D

-LAWYER.

Roswell

HARDWICK HOTEL

Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

Artesia, New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D

Physiclafi and Surgeon /  

Phone, Re». 217 Office 67

S. E. FERREE
Attemejr at Law

NoUry Public 
Office back of First National 

Bank.
A«tasla, - N.M.

d
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Louvain Library as It Will Appear When Completed
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Giant Dirigible Breaks in Two on Trial Flight

The n*-** librnry for I.ouvmIii iiiilvorslty, for wlili'h l»r. Murray IliitiPr o f New York laid the fouiulutlon atone. a» 
It will a|>|>eur when ronipleted. Thirtjr-three nutlona have oontrihiited to the rchiilldlni’  of the faiiioua llhrary de
stroyed by the Uerinans.

ft Reclaim  Arid
Areas of W e ^

riioiocriiiili of ilo- fc'rcut ulrahip ZU 2 l^in^ lakon from her haiiitar In Knuluiid for a teat, und hIx of the Ainer* 
li-ana who wore ihi hand to hrina her over to Ainerlen. ,\t the rly’ht Is t'otntiianiler I.oula Maxfleld of the Ajiierl- 
caii irew, who perished, toK**ther with 4.'i others, when the dirigible broke In two oxer Hull and fell Into the Huoibef 
river.

Burial Place of Stolen Autos

Legislation Proposed to Spend 
$250,000,000 to Open up 
• Unproductive Land.

NATION IS TO BE REPAID
Vtfould Plac* at Dttpoaal of Sattlers 

What May Becoma Moat Fartile 
Soli in th« Country— 320,000 

Thrive On Irrigated Landa.

Waahlnyton.— New lei:1«lullon l» he. 
Ing prepared by cruuinlttiw* of eiingreaM 
for upeiilng up to mankind the arid 
landa of the Weat.

Nearly JtMi.lkai.tMMI arrea reiniiin un- 
Iroproveil In the rerlainatlon croup of 
atntea -more Uian all the iirixliirtlve 
landa of r.ermany ami the rnited 
Kingdom roinhtneil. This Improve
ment would ui-eotmiKMlate tnany tiill- 
lI'Hoi more |M‘ople and add hllllona to 
the aggri'cate wealth If reelumatlon 
wrere attended hy a mireesa coinmen- 
aiirate with that whleh haa followed 
the work hitherto done.

The reaulta of twenty yeiira o f Irri
gation may he Kiimmarlxeil thus;

tifoas eoa;, SKt.’i.tHai.Uai; net eoat, 
Sr27.taHi.OtlO; estlniatiMl area, on eoni- 
plellon of all projeets. H.’JlJ.OlfJ aerea; 
Irrigable nerenge, l.T.TJ.flT-t acres; 
tiTlgaleil iiereiige In HUH. 1.l41,5in 
acres; crop|ie<l acreiige In lObS. l.lCil,- 
10.1 uerea; crop value of Irrlgiited land 
yield for lUlS, $«d,0<Hro<a»; value 
average ylebl p«‘r acre, StVt.otl; average 
«s)st p<'r acre, on hnals of total area 
when (simpleted. S42 ; average ei>st per 
acre on haul* of area to whh h service 
vvaa ready to <iiipply water daring the 
aeasoa of IIMH, $70; average cost per 
acre on tinsls of actual urea cn>pi«‘'l 
la 191N. *121'.

.\uthorlllcs on the results of Irrl- 
gatluu agns- that the lti\e.stmiMit or 
advance hy the government of funds 
In the nature of loana ha.s la-en pro
ductive of great wealth.

“ .\t the |>rcsent tliiu'." .accordlac to 
|>lrector Arthur DnvI.s of the re- 
clamathm s».rvlce. "the net Invest
ment of the reclamation fund is up 
proxlmatcly $VJ0.n<H>.0no. With that 
lia.s hi'en <-onstructed about twciit.v- 
llve projeeta which are now In vari
ous stages of c<»mpletloii. several hav- 
Ing beeti coru|>leted. and we have iire- 
pare«l the Irrigation works necessary 
to serve alxiiit 1.(17.".000 acres of laud. 
That was the ninoiint ut the end of 
last year.

Sell Water Rights.
“ In adillllon to that, under one of 

the Buhsetiuent acts the servite has 
sold partial water rights from re.ser- 
volrs constructed by It to canal com
panies. Irrigation districts and others, 
■which hud been previously construet- 
ed and for which the water supply 
■was InnUtKiuate In the latter part of 
the s<‘Bs<in.

“The acreage sci-vcd hy partial 
water rights from the government in 
connection with private projects Is a 
little over l.OOO.INHi acres, so that we 
hav» approximately 2.700.000 acre.s 
served in whole or In part hy the 
government, with the exi>eiullture that 
I have mentioned.

“Tlie jiopulatlon upon the projM'ts 
whleh are entirely goveriunent pro
jects la approxlnintely 120,000 ptsiple 
•—agricultural population on the farms 
—and the Increase In population of 
the towns and the new towns alto- 
sr^ier account for nhout 200,000 peo- 

nddltlonal, making something like 
.000 people that have heen nlTordo<l 
IPS ns n result of this work.
)n tlie government proJ«»cts there 
e been established .VIO schools, 470 

.drehes, and 210 banks. These banks 
ave a capital of $612,000,000 and de

posits of $113,000,000. There nre, al
together, over 200.000 depositors. The 
deposits In relation to the laipulatlon 
are much greater on the reclamation 
projects than In the country at large.

“ In the year lfll9, which was the 
peak of piicea, the return! from the

re<-lnmaflon projects proper—gross re- 
tiinis of vegetable pnslucts— were 
about $7».000.ono.

“The Salt Itiver valley In Ariaona 
illustrates well the results of Irriga- 
tliMi development, basetl on the federal 
work. The Salt river project Is In 
.Maricopa county, surrounding the city 
of I*ho«‘ iilx, capital of Arizona. A<’- 
cordlng to the census data and other 
reliable statistics, nhout the time the 
reelumatlon net he<'ame law the 
|H>pulutlon of l*h<H‘idx was approxt- 
iimtely .\ntMt and that of Marico|ui 
county SIMHN). while the taxable value 
of property In the county was $U,UUU,- 
(HSI.

“ In lirjn. the iHipulation <if l'lu>enlx 
had reaclie<l 25>.ihhi, that of Maricopa 
comity Hli.iHHI. while the taxable value 

I of pro|>erty In the county was close 
j to $1<HMH10,ISHI. or more than ten times 
I what II was when the re<-lainatlon 
act was passed. These ri-sults are at- 
Irlhiitalilc iimiMly to Irrigation devel
opment hy the I'liiled .Stales. In na- 
fun'. that country was distinctly arid, 
with ruliifull wholly Insultlcient fur 
any cultivation.

“The main staple product flue or ten 
yeara ago was alfalfa, coupled with 
dairying. Though there were many 
gniilens and some fruits raistsl und 
other Industries and a gissl deal of 
grain, hut the most iiii|a>rtanl aluple 
was alfalfa und diilrying.

few years ago the auccess of 
long staple cotton was demonstnitetl 

j for that region. That bringing viy-y 
high iirices large areas of alfalfa were 
ploughed up. the cuttle were sold, und 
the people went extensively Into the 
raising of long staple cotton. That 
was very [irotltahle up to IPin and was 
one of the |>rinclpal rea.s«ins why the 
pri'dnet ttiat year was so high.

“ In 1!I2U about M.'.IHH) aen's were 
planted to long staple cotton, hat the 
market failed and very litth> of that 
eotton has yet heen marketed, al
though it was pieke<l six months ago. 

\Jt -has potential value, hut leaves the 
Iieople In rather sfrallened eircum- 
sianees. heeniise of the lack of 
market at the present time, and laatiy 
of them nre going hack to alfalfa and 
dairying. The dllticillty la to get 
hlgh-graile cattle, which they had be
fore in a marked degree, hut gradu
ally they are getting hnek Into the 
m6re sfairte Indtistry. .Mmost nay 
agricultural Industry down there Is 
protituhle.”

Frank IV. Robinson, n railroad 
olllelal, refiorts Improvements in Idaho 
whleh he thinks are typical of the 
whole Irrigation section.

Increase in Wealth.
"In I-nfah county. In IIHIO," he said, 

“ the assessed value of property was 
$«,.’-SH1,(H)0; In 1910. $20.n00.(HH», and In 
1920. $.'14 OOO.OtXI, The lncren.se in the 
wealth of Twin Falls <*ounty In the 
Inst ten-year period was nhout 200 per 
oc*nl. while In Latah county In the 
70 per cent. Tlie number o f acres of 
Improved land and In farms only— 
not incUiding waste lands and lands 
not under cultivation—In the Twin 
Falls <-otinty section In 1910 was ap
proximately lOO.lXIO acres, and In 19'Jt)
100.000 acres, while In Latah county 
In 1900 there were 180.000 acres In 
farms; In 1910, 213,000 acres; and In 
19'20, 223.0(X> acres. Indicating that In 
the last ten-.venr T*crlo<l 10,000 
acres o f this non-lrrlgnted section had 
been plnc«*d under cultivation, while 
III the Twill Fulls se<’tlon IXI.OIX) acres 
had lieen placed under cultivation.

"Ill 1919 Iho total value of all crops 
raised In the Twin I'atls si'ctloii on
190.000 acres was $28,.'i91.002. while In 
Latah county, on 2'23.000 acres the 
total value of all crops was $1.3.i'i2.’1.000.

“These people who hate taken up 
these Irrigated lands are the most 
aggressive and best type of home
maker and citizen In the United 
States. They sp^d  their money for a 
large amount o f manufactured things, 
the comforts of home, and they afford 
the best market per capita for manu
factured Eastern goods. One Illus
tration typical of that, and typh-al of

Ornery Animal Is
Offered for Sale

(ireiiada, Mlsa.—Tlie tax su- 
perttsoru of (irenada county 
have reduced the assessment on 
W. W. Whitaker's mule fr-»m 
$,V) to $20, the value originally 
placeil lai the animal by Its 
owner, after having rnl.seil the 
asse.sHUieiit to the larger tlgure.

lu a letter to the Kii|iervlsoni 
Mr. Whitaker states:

“ III valuing this imile to the 
assessor at $'_*0 1 was extremely 
lllierul with the county. It 
would have seemed tis> ridicu
lous to have pluceil him at Ids 
real value, which, at the time of 
fulling values, could not hare 
excisshsl $10.

“ I hereby make this proposi
tion to any tiiemher of the 
hoard, to any other Htlzen of 
the county or slate: Give me 
$20 and take the mule, and inuy 
the good Lord be with yau un
til we meet beyond the river.

“ I'or Inherent w Ickediiess of 
heart and meanness of disposi
tion this mule, in comparison, 
makes the devil a smiling 
chemh; for a disinclinntioh to 
dissipate useful energy this 
beast makes the grasshopper a 
tmsiel of Industry."

4

Chicago police not long ago discovered that an aliiiiidoiied quarry pit full 
o f wuti-r wiis a hiirjiiig |ihi<e for stolen uiitoniohlles thin had heen strlp|»*d 
• f valuable parts. .Hiread.v a eonsiderahle iiuinher of cara have have been 
recovered from the pond, which Is very deep.

Here are Mr and Mrs. .Mberf T. 
Gm-wen, who have Jus' started In th« 
9H-fiM(t motor .vacht Si«eejacka from 
.New York, for a .Vi.lHHI-mlle cruise 
sretind the world that will last about 
two vears. There are eight others In 
the ship's company.

JOHN D.’S PHYSICIAN

every Irrlgaletl section In the West that 
Is devplo|M‘d. Is reflected In figures of 
the rcclnmiitiiai service on tin* Mlnl- 
diiko project.

“ In 1910 the value o f the crops was 
$.̂ .9■24.(HHl. The viiliie of the inaniifac- 
tiiretl iirtlrles iisisl on that project 
was $7,l.'lti,isifl. In other words on tl^t 
project 111 1919 they purchased more 
thiiii they produced."

W. I>. R. IUmIhoii. mnniiger of the 
rortliind Chaiiiher of Commerce, esti
mates tliaf on the slh:htly more than 
l.tSNi.iNHi acres of Irrlgaletl hinils re
claimed a total yhdd viiliied at XtlTi. 
(SSi.lHXI WHS ohtiiiiied In 1918 and $9(1,- 
• MNI.IXNl In 191!l.

“The value of the average yield." 
he said, "was 0;t.lllt per acre from 
erops alone for nil the irrigiiied liiiul 
In 1918, ns eomimred with .fjd iin nere 
for the average of all the cultivated 
land of the nation In the .vear 1910.” 

Purpose of Legislation.
The piiniose of tlie |iroposei1 l«*gls- 

Intloii Is to authorize ami direct the 
1 secretary of the treasury to frnns- 
j fer to the reclamation fund upon the 
1 request of the secretary of the interior 
a total sum o f $‘_'.'>0,(Hto.(HX) in the fol- 

■ lowing manner:
TUirlng the tlscnl year ending In 

19‘22 not exceeding .42o.ixm (nai; 192:’. 
S.'L'I.IHHMHHI; 1924, $4.''i,(HHI,000. and for 
eneh succeeding .venr f(.r n period of 
three years not to I'xi-eed $."SI,0llo,0tsi.

I The money Is to he used hy the In- 
I ferlor department in reciHiinIng arid 
' and seml-arld lands in western 
slates.

U<>cliiimlng these lands Ineliules the 
exiimlnutioii and survey of the lands, 
determining the clinnicter of Hie soli, 
the fensihlllt.v of phieing water there
on hy meiiriB of dams, reservoirs, tun
nels. i-nnals, dikes and siieh other 

i means as scleiiflfle engineering may 1 determine ns feasible and pnicHeahle. 
j At the end of live years, under the 
hill a physical viiluatlon of the iirop- 
erty of the district shall he niiide and 
If the tiixnhie jiiirt Is found hy compe
tent appraisers to be doiilile tlie cost 
of construction the district shiill Issue 
Ity bonds aiul from the sale thereof 
the reeinmatloii fund of Ute I ’ nltisl 
States treasury shall he reliiihitrsed 
to the amount of money expeinled on 
the projects, principal and Interest. 
The whole real and personal pro|s‘ rty 
of the district stands idedged to' the 
pii.vxnent of the bonds. They run not 
excelling twenty five years.

As under the existing law. persons 
desiring to oi>en an Irrigation pro.lect 
must lie organized Into a district In 
conformity with the laws of the state 
or states In which the projeef In 
whole or In part is situated.

Tlie total o f $2.V).000.000 advanced 
; to the n>clamatlon fund Is to be re
paid to the United States treasury 
from this fund beginning with the 
cal vear 1942.

Bernhardt Sleeping in Her Coffin

Sni'iili licriilmnll. the fiiiiioiis actress. Is said to lie critically 111, and as 
she Is seveiily si'veii years old. there are fears tliat she will not recover. A 

; decade ago she startled Paris hy luhiptlng the hiihit of sle»‘pliig In her cottlu.

' 0 1 '  
Njtfs '-V

I»r. HHiiiiltoii I'lsk Higgar. noted 
( ’levelaiid surgeon. is>r>oniil physician 
to and lifelong friend of Jidin D. 
Uivkefeller. recently predicted that the 
oil king would live to he a century old. 
Both the iloetor and Mr. Bockefeller 
are elghty-two y*-ars of age. and th« 
two aged eronles have made a date 
to plii.v a round of gtdf on their one 
humlrislth birthday anniversary.

Here Is a photogriiph taken at that time. OFF TO FIND NEW PLANTS

Pictures Now Sent by Radio

llecent testa btve proved that the aendtng o f pictures by radio Is poasible. 
A facsimile letter and a picture Here aent from Annapolis to Malmalsoo, 
France. This la the receiving apparattuk which la being perfected by Marcai 
Tonlr and Gaston Tohanneau, French engineers.

Joseph Hock, agricultural explorer 
of the Iiepartroent of Agriculture, pho
tographed JUBt before he sailed on a 
three years' trip that will take him 
through northern Slam, southweetem 
China, Burma, and other countries la 
that part of the world.
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Below is a Message 
received from  Sales 
M anager o f Detroit:
A R TE S IA  A U T O  CO.

ARTESIA , NEW MEXICO.

Branch telegraphic reports indicate daily retail sales of 
Ford cars and Trucks increased 50 per cent 
first week since price reduction with cor
responding reduction in dealers’ stocks. 
Marked shortages particularly on the enclos
ed type of cars are already being felt in 
many sections. Unfilled orders for all 
types of Ford cars and Trucks are rapidly 
accumulating as production has not been 
increased over the regular monthly sche
dule of one hundred thousand cars.

Ford Motor Company,
Detroit

Artesia Auto Co.

GANG WAY! HOT STUFF!
KEPPLE POST LEGION NOTES 

BY R. H. ROW AN

Tbe Letiiuu will a Hard Timeii 
I'uiica oti Uie J5tb ut iX'tubur. 
WatUi the Hut Slud Columu tor (ui- 
Lber dttuula

Ouiiuiiaiidwr Samalauu ayi>ol>it*id 
Uie fuUowuiK wi tUc atUlelic cuui- 
umitH.-: Kred Cole, cUairmau: Ur.
11. .V. Stroup, aud Wm. Luiell.

T lif  yrutublUou parl> la aUU bsbt- 
iuK tur prubibitiuu. T b f ibirat}' 
!«uula aiv ui;bliu,i it; >el t'ur Ui«i 
lu\e ul Jack llaltuu tell ua where 
tbe aupply la cuuiiUK lixMu.

The uuxt rekulur lueeUiiK uitfbt la 
Uotober atb. A uew eutertaiumeut 
cuuiuuttee w ill be appoiuted at tbia 
ureetiiMt and tbere's luauy tbuiiia Ui 
be diacuaaed aud all meuiltera a ie 
urged tu be yruaeut.

Over a tbuuaaud ll\e« were loat lu 
a terribc eapluaiou at Mayeuue, Uer- 
mau), laat week. Tbe writer well 
reiuembera a certalu mirbt lu .Noveiu- 
ber, m is , bad tbla eapluaiuu occur
red ' aud tUat uiauy Heiuiea killed. 
It would bave been a Godaeud.

The goveruuieut Clean-up-atiuad 
will be lU Carlabad ou .Monday, Octo
ber Jrd. All ea-aervice men wuo 
belie\e your old Lucie owea tbeui 
auuieUiiug, tail in, aud appear be
fore tbe iMiuad there on that date.

The l.egion dance adverUMd for 
toiiiurnow ultrht pruuilaes to •urpaee 
any of the likie nature given by tbe 
organixaUon this year. Gayle Haui- 
ilton'H Jazz Hounds are all cocked 
and primed and the largeat crowd 
of the season is predicted. The 
Hounds are Indeed making a repu
tation throughout the Valley and tbe 
3,000 ft>et of dancing apace attracts 
the dancers from every town In a 
r*»dius o f seventy-five nillee of Ar
ies. some coming from as far as 
Auiarilio to attend tbsee delightful 
affairs.

Jucksing; “ What’s dc kccr- 
le>s-likc ideah of appeariu' in 
public wif yu' pants siippubted by 
uu’y half u pair u* suspenders, 
big boy?"

Juhusing: “ Whare-at does yo’ 
get dal .sludf Dis here innovation 
am a Sam Biowue suspender, 
leilab!” — Uegiou Weekly.

A  UAV LAJ-'U.

We dedlver parcels ami light 
freight aud collect and deliver 
laauMlry. Trunks and baggage call
ed (or and dellveml.

H. U. W T IX » .  I'hone tio7.

Card of Thanks.

Auieuduieut No. t was defeated at 
Hope, S5 to 61. We remembei 
bark in 1S17, when tbe army was 
being mot>oli2ed. tbat these same 
people promised tbe buys who were 
leafing tor the training camps, aiiy- 
tbing they wanted ou Ibeir returii. 
IxHjks as tbougb the Hope buys wei 
opposed to tbe .Vmendmeut.

For Job t'riiiting Phone 7

STATK I,.A.VD SKIJCtTIOSS. 
Department of tbs Interior, United 

States Land Office, Roswell, N. 
M Sept 2. 1»21

Notice Is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by rirtne of 
Acts of Congress, has selected, 
through this office, the fafllowlng 
lands:

List No. 681. Serial No. 048978 
R. R. B. F. N 1-2 SW 1-4, SW 1-4 
SW 1-4 Section 1, T. 18-8. R 29-E.; 
.VW 1-4 SecUon 27, T. 16-S. R. 28- 
E.. N Mex M er. 280 seres.

List .No. 687. Serial No. 049301 
R. R. B. F. All of Section 2 4. 
E 1-2 SecUon 23. T. 18-S, R. 29-E . 
.N Mex. Mer.. 960 acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all of such selections may be filed 
Pi this office at any time before ap- 
pioval.

r.MMETT PATTO.N. 
Septl60ctl4 Register

We wish to express our appre 
ciatio'i ol the kindness of frienits 
wh' .ts.'steil during the illness 
and passing- .iway of oiir loved 
one. -M.1V God's blessing rest 
upon them all.

Mrs, M D. .Mcllaniel.
Ch.irles McUanie] and family.

Public Sale for Lien.
Notice Is hereby given that on 

O.:tober «, ’ 921. at 2:(K) p. m. at 
m\ garage .iiul warehouse oppo
site the post oftice in Artesia, 
New Mexico, I will sell the Ford 
truck l)odv an ! balance of parts 
bi.lsnging to K B Kiinwles, for 
storage amounting to sixty five 
{5»)5' i lo l la is  to date of •-ale and 
reason.il charges of notice; ad 
veriisement and sale. Dited .Sept 
.'.V 1921. E'. .A Eoiicks. 2t

Our Want Ads Bring Wonderful Results

Kemp Lumber Co.
I All kinds of building material 

at lowest prices. Phone 14 
Artesia, New Mexico

Wm. Hayi la one of the laluat 
membera. He baa been in these 
puria three mouths, being employed 
by the coualructiuu company build
ing the .Vrte-aia-Hope road. He was 
a ahaie tall in the World War. hav
ing rliarge of tiie bull pen ut Camp 
Pike (or eighteen mouths.

Those luug-tuilrvd editors u4 cer- 
laib newapapora who tell us that a 
bonus would nut mean anything lu 
the men who fought because it 
would come out os our pockets in 
the long while of after years, should 
he remuided that we can pay for 
SOMFITHI.N'G. Eieryone knows we 
are opposed to paying for nothing.

.Many a buddy haa the reputation 
of being a bird without being able 
to feather hJs own noai.

Since coming tu Artesia after leav
ing the army In July, 1919, 1 have 
bteu bawled out, bawled up, hold 
up and beld down; buU-duxed, black
jacked, walked ou, cheated, nqi eex- 

fed aud mooched, struck fur all kind 
' Ol tuxes. Liberty bonds. Baby bonds, 
i and tbe bonds of matrimony. Red 
Cioas, green cross aud the double 
cross; aski'd to help the Society of 
John the Baptist, G. A. It., Women's 
Relief Corps, Mob's relief and stom
ach roUet. 1 bale worked like bell 

> and bave been worked like bell, have 
' been drunk and gotten others drunk,
; lost all 1 had aud part of uiy fur
niture, and because 1 won't lend all 
of the little 1 earn and go beg, bor- 
low or steal, 1 have been cus.-ied and 
discussed, boy-ootted, talked to and 
talked about, lied to aud lied about, 
held up, bung up, rubbed aud damn 
near ruined, and the only reason 1 
am sticking around now is to see 
what in the h— Is coming next.

A gay lite it you don’ t weaken.

Comrade Stroup leff Saturday 
nigui for Pueblo, Colorado, on 
business. He will be gone sever
al days.

Kverybody, dance Saturday.

.\<mCK OF FXMlECLOsrRE SAIJC

1» + *i» *>++ + ♦  + •!•♦•> V ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Difficult repairs uf all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle m m  gW ^n - 
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the V'ALLEY.

T R Y  US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AU TO  SUPPLIES and STAND ARD  
TIREIS at lowest price in history.

COLUM BIA STORAGE BATTERIES

I.N THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COL’N T l,  NEW MEX 

.No. ».ira.
C. E. FORRE.STER. Plaintiff, 

vs.
J. H. HAIGHT and 
LAURA A. HAIGHT. DefendnnU. 
Notice is hereby given tbat pur

suant to tbe judgment of foreclosure 
and order of sale rendered on the 
30th day of June, 1921, In the Dis
trict Court of the SUte of New 
Mexico lu aud for the County of 
Eddy, In a cause therein pending 
•No. 3373 on the civil docket of said 
Court, wherein C. E. Forrester is 
Plaintiff and J. B. Haight and Laura 
A. Haight are defendants, to which 
judgment reference is hereby made 
for the particulars thereof:

I, A. C. Keinath, having been 
duly appointed as Special Ma-tyr by 
the said District Court, shall expose 
for sale and sell, at puMlc auction 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of tbe Citizens State 
Dank of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on Thursday, October sixth, 
1921, at two o'clock P. M. of that 
day, all the right, tiUe, Interest and 
clafni of said Defendants, J. B. 
Haight and Laura A. Haight, of, in 
aud to tbe following described real- 
estate and premises situated in Ed
dy County, New .Mexico, and more 
particularly described as:

Lots No. 11 and 13 In Block No. 
14 of the original town of Artesia.

Said real-estate and premises to 
be sold as tbe propt riy of tbe De
fendants, J. B. Haight and Laura A. 
Haight, under said Judgment of 
foreclosure aud order of sale in 
said cause, said Judgment being 
against the Defendants and in favor 
of tbe Plaintiff in tbe following 
amount: *

I53U.02 with interest thereon at 
the rate of eight per-cent per an
num from July 1, 1921, until paid 
aud cost of suit and for the fore
closure of Plaintiff's mortgage de>‘d 
against tbe above described proper
ty to satisfy tbe amounts due tbe 
PlainUff.

Total amount of principal 
and interest due on date of
sale ...............   3641.82

Clerk's cost ......   7.60
Publication of notice of
mlt ...........    9.20

Special Master's fee ........ 10.00

NUTICK.
«  ItealOence for Hmle.

Good 8 roomed house, all modern, 
two blocks due south of old post of
tice, one block south of Big Joe lum
ber uU'ice, aud then across tbe street 
on corner lot 60x140. Garage and 
chicken bouse, plenty shade trees, 
bume fruit trees, one of the best lo 
cutions in the city. House will last 
for one hundred years If painted ev
ery tew years. Built ol the best pine 
lumber to be found In America. 
1 laslered house, good large base
ment aud summer kitchen, large batb 
room. Price 33,600.00, one-fourth 
cash down, oue-tourtb each year for 
three years at 8 per ceut interest 
irom date. This offer not good after 
Uctober 1st, 1921. House is Insured 
for 33,000.00, cost me 34,200.00. 
Would cost over 36,000.00 to build 
it today. Almost good as new, ouiy 
a few years old.

A. L. SCHUSTER, 
Green City, Mu.

U / > e
Appearanae Of

Your^ Stationery
Carries a message of  importance as 

well as the written message it con

veys. In our stock you will find 

just your idea of what stationery 

should be, and with your written 

message it will carry an impression 

of your personality. Use Good 

Stationery.

PAUCE
Drugs
Cigars

DRUG STORE
331* ^«vxctfcL iikee

Soda
Candies

t

H. S. to Play Battery “A ’ The Advocate Phone No. ia 7

Tlie football team of Battery 
“ .•Y”  will be seen in actiuti next 
Saturday, October 1, at 2:30 p. 
m., at tbe local l>all park againat 
the 'Artesia team from tlie high 
school tliere. It is rumored that 
the Artesia aggregation will have 
a very strong line up, as they have 
been under constant training tor 
tbe past monlli. While Battery 
“ A ’ ’ has some excellent material, 
it has not made the progress it 
should bave, due to the tact tbat 
the practice has been luterrupted 
by the members of the team buv 
mg been required to take the 
prophylactic shots in tbe arm.

There will he music at the 
game, furnished by one of the 
Roswell hands, and a la r^  at
tendance is anticipated,— Roswell 
News.

Electric Shoe Repairing 

Mens 1-2 Soles Sewed $1.50
Ladies $1.25

' V

4

J. A. BIVINS

W. E. RAGSDALE  
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

wcpODm e n  o f  t h e  w o k l o
Walaut Cawp N*. 2S.

Meet! every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 JU. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

A SElt.MU.V.

I(> tlie Poet Loy-ltate.

Little girl, you look so small. 
Don’t you Wear uo clothes at a117 
l>ou't you Wear uu sliimmy-skirt, 
Donut you wear uo peltj-skirl, • 
Just your corav't and your hose - 
Are those all your uuderclotbes?

Little girl, what is the cause 
■Why your clothes are made of gauze 
Don't you Wear no undervest 
When you go out fully dressedT 
With your skiru cut rather high 
Won’t you catch a cold and die?

Little girl, your spenders allow 
When the sunlight plays on you. 
i can see your tinted flesh 
Thru your little gown of mesh. 
Little girl, I tell jflp those 
Ain’t so ulce as underclothes.

•4758S
047080

NOl'lCU FOU Pt'ULlCATlUN. 
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Ufflce at Roswell, .N. M., 
SepL 13, 1921.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Harvay D. KloplenaUne, of Artesia, 
.N. M.. who on July 8tb, 1920, made 
Original Homestead entry No. 047636 
for 8 ^  8ec. 3., and who on July 
16th, 1921, made additional Home
stead entry No. 047636, for Lots 9; 
10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 16 and 16. Sec. 
1, Township 16-8., Range 21-E., N. 

\M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final 3-year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, U. 
8. Commiaeloner, at Artesia, N. M., 
on October 19, 1921.

Claimant aamea as witncases: 
Wade C. Cunningham, George R. 

Long, theee of Arteela, N. M., John 
Runyan, of Hope, N. .M., Joseph O. 
Richards, of Arteela, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON. 
8ept.l60ctl4 Register.

Dr. Lura L. Moore
OSTEOPATH

OFFTCM:— Sipple Bldg., Room 7 
Honrs 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

PliDiic 75

J. H. JACK50N
Attorney at Law

Notary Public

Rooms 1-2-J Sipple Building

1. O. O. F. LODGE
Arteaia, - N. M.

Meet* Every Tuesday Evaaias.

Watch this paper (or 
special meet ingt, etc.

F'or Job Printing Phone 7.

AMERICAN LEGION

Meets Second and Fourth 

Wednesday of each month 

Dances each first and third 

Saturday at 1. O. O. F. Hall

Tom McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.
A. B I S H O P -

LitUe girl, your socks has eboals 
Ol' those tiny little boles.
Why you want to show your limb 
I don’t know— is It a whim?
Do you want to catch the eye 
Of eecti feller passin’ by?

I

Artesia Machine Shop 
&  Auto Hospital

Total amount due on date i
of sale, not Including pnbll- !
cation of tbls notice and fur- '
(her costs to accrue.... ...... $568.02

Dated at Arteaia, New Mexico, on 
this tbe sixth day of 8eptember, |

Little girl, now listen here,
You would be just twice as dear 
I f  you’d cover up your charms. 
Neck, back, legs and both your arms. 
I would take you to the shows 
If you’d wear some underclothes.

1921.

9Hept30
A. e. KEINATH,

Special Mastsr. |

Little girl, your mystery 
Luring dhanii and modesty 
Is what makes us fellers keen 
To posfiess a little queen:
Rut no lover goodness knows—  
Wants a girl sans underclothes.

--Oklahoma Druggist.

We test your cream and pay caan. 
WILSON *  ANDERSON.

After Oct. 1 poeltlrely ao eredii
extended.

i .  O. RICHAJIOH.

Good grade of tree air and water 
Superitir air. It has been known to 
remain in the pipes for monthi 
and not become stagnant. Dr. 
Loiicks, opposite Uncle Sams’

I post office guarantees lioth.

M o s t
Satisfying

O U R
Merchants Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

Bong Oistaace Hauling 
Hay loaded oa cars. Ralaa reai 
aUa. Order* left by phone at Spfi 
Restaurant. P. O. Boa 644.

iJ. D. A T W O O D  

----- LAWYER.

RoawcU

HARDWICK HOTEL

Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

Arteaia, New Meaico

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physiclafi and Siiri^eon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

S. E. FERREE
Attem ey at Lew

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Bank.
• N .M .

»—a. rv4v<**de**^li



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Louvain Library as It Will Appear When Completed Giant Dirigible Breaks in Two on Trial Flight

I
r V

i. i

Th<> i i f «  liltrary for I.oiivhIii iiiilvorjilt.v. for wlilrh l>r. Miirruy Itiitlrr o f New York Inid the foumlHtloti Mtone. m» 
It will a|ii«*ur when ronipleteO. Thirty-Ihrt'e natloiiM have oontiihiiteU to the rehulldlnt; of the fuiiiou)i library de
stroyed hy the Uerinaiia.

ft Reclaim  Arid
Areas of W e ^

Legislation Proposed to Spend 
$250,000,000 to Open up 
• Unproductive Land.

NATION IS TO BE REPAIO
Would Placo at Dliposal of Sattlara

What May Becoma Moat Ftrtile 
Sell in th« Country— 320,000 

Thrive On Irrigated Lands.

WnehiiiiTton.— New letlvliillon Is lie- 
Ins iiretisnil hy couiiiilltivs of I'liiiKress 
fo r u|>eiilnK up to muiikliid the arid 
lands of the West.

Nearly l.’tsi.lSNi.lSMI arres reiiiiiln uii- 
Iniproteil in the rerlHiiiatlim croup of 
states -more than all the priMiuellve 
lands of tiermany and tin- I'lilted 
Klngduiii ooinhttieil. This liiiprove- 
iiient would areomiiKHlate iiiaiiy inil- 
ll'Hui more iwople and add hilllons to 
the acarecate wealth If reelamiilloii 
were attended hy a sureess riunim'li- 
stirate with that whleb has followed 
the work hitherto done.

The results of twenty years of Irri
gation may he siiinmiirized lints;

tJross ros^. 31.‘Vi,(ltNMS»l; net eosi, 
$lL’7.taiO.(ssi; esiiniatisl area, on eoni- 
pletloii of all proJiH-ts. .H.'JVJ.O'.rj aeres; 
Irricuhle aereace, 1,7.'C..174 aeres; 
Irrlcated nereiice In IIMS, 1,141,.“Mil 
aeres; iTop|>ed aereace In 11HS.
1(13 acres; erop value of Irricnled laud 
yield for IllhS JOH.iSSl.nisl; value 
avemce yield p«'r aere. JtVt.iSi; iivenice 
<’ost per Here, oti basis of total area 
whetl mmidefed. 342: av(‘race eost per 
nere on husls of nmi to whl< h servlee 
■WUM ready to supply water durlnc the 
season of HUM, $70; avenice cost |ier 
jiere on hn«ls of iietunl area eropiaol 
In 1111N. fl'JIt.

•Lulhorltles on the results of Irrl- 
Catlou acre*' that the Investiiiont or 
sdrnnee hy the covertimetit of ftiiids 
In the nature of lontis has l»*eti pr<e 
rluetive of ct*“at wealth.

"A t the present tlnu'." aeeordliic to 
tdrector Arthur ! ’ . Davis of the re- 
elamalhui s,-rvlee. "the tiet Invest- 
rnent of the reclamation fiitid Is ap
proximately $l2O.0O0.0iNi. With that 
has l)i»en eeiistrueted about Iwetit.v- 
lire  pri’.ltHds which are now In vari
ous stnci's of eoinpletloli. several hav- 
Inc heefi eoiiipletetl. and we have Jire- 
yiared the Irricatlon works necessary 
to serve alsait l.d7r>.lHS) acres of laud. 
That was Ihe amount at the end of 
last year.

Sell Water RighU.
"In addition to that, under one of 

the 8uhse<iuetit acts the service has 
sold partial water richts from reser
voirs constructed hy It to caiial coiii- 
jwinles. Irricatlon districts and others, 
which had been previously construct
ed and for which the water supply 
was InadtHiuate In the latter part of 
the S4>Hs<in.

“The aereace sei-ved hy partial 
water richts from the c'>vernnient in 
connection with private [irojev'ts Is a 
little over l.OOO.tNkt acres, so that we 
have approximately 2,700,0»Sl acres 
served In whole or In part by the 
irovermnent. with the ex|endlture that 
1 have mentioned.

"Tlie population upon the proJ»*cts 
which are entirely (.overnment pro
jects Is approximately 12<l.iltN) people 
— acricultural population on the farms 
— and the Increase In popnlation of 
the towns and the new towns nlto- 
v e ^ e r  account for about 200,000 pco- 

additional, ninklnc soiuolhinc Mke 
.000 pwiple that have been nfTordod 
les ns a result of this work.
>n the Roverniuent proJt?ct8 there 
e been estahllshe*! .VXI schools, 476

.drehes, and 216 hanks. These hanks 
ave a rapltal of $012,000,000 and de

posits of $118,000,000. There are, al- 
tORether, over 200,000 depositors. The 
deposits tn relation to the p<ipu1atloh 
are much Rreater on the reclamation 
pr<»Jects than In the country at larRe.

“ In the year 1«19, which was the 
peak of prlcea, the returns from the

re<-lninatloii j>n)Jects pro|>er—gross re
turns of veRetahle pnslucts— were 
about $70,000,000.

"The Salt Itiver valley In Arisotia 
illustrates well the results of irrlRa- 
tiiNi ilevelopiiient. bastsi on the federal 
work. The Salt river project is In 
Maricopa county, surrouiidluR the city 
of l'li<a>ulx, ('a|)ital of Arizona. Ac
cording to the census data and other 
reliable statlsth-s. about the time the 
reclamation act became law the 
|M>pulutlon o f I'hiMMdx was afiproxl- 
iimtely .'i.isst and that of Maricopa 
county MMMI. while the taxable value 
o f proi»erty In the county was $0,UUU,- 
USi.

"In 102<i. the iHipiilation of Phoenix 
had reacheil 2!>.(S«». that of Maricopa 
county sp.Oiiu, while the taxable value 
of pro|>erty In the county was close 
to $USi.(s>0,(NNi. or more than ten times 
what It was when the re<'lainatloii 
act was pnsHisl. These results are at- 
trlhutuhle iimlidy to Irrigathin devel- 
opiueut hy the t'idled States. In na- 
timv that eouiilry was dlstiuctly arid, 
with rainfall wholly Insutticleiit for 
any cultivation.

"The main staple product flvv> or ten 
years aRo was alfalfa, coupled with 
dairying. Though there were many 
gardens and some fruits ralstsi anil 
olh<-r liidustrU-s and a giHsl deal of 
grain, hut the most important staple 
WHS alfalfu ami dairying.

I few years ago the Miccess of
' long staple cotton was demonstnited 
for that region. That hringing v»yy 
high |>rli-es large areas of alfalfa were 
ploiightsl up. the cattle were s<dd, and 
the people went extensively Into Ihe 
raising of long staple cotton. Tliat 
was very protltatde up to IPIP and was 
one of tile |irin<'lp:il rtaisoiis wliy tlie 
product tliat year was so lilgli.

"In I!l2ll aliout 1 ♦.'(.tNKi acr»*s were 
planted to long staple cotton, hiit the 
market failed and very little of that 
Colton bus yet he«-n marketed, a l
though it was picked six months ago. 
Jt dsHs potential value, hut leaves the 
Iieo[i|e in rather straitened circuin 
stanees, heeuuse of the laek of 
market at the present time, and many 
of them ar*‘ going hiiek to alfalfa and 
dairying. Tlie dilticulty Is to get 
high-graile entile, which the.v had be
fore in a marked degree, hut gradu
ally they are getting hack Into the 
more stalrfe Indiifitry. .Miiiost any 
ngricultunil Industry down there Is 
prodluhle."

Frank \V. Robinson, n railroad 
olHelal, reports Improvements in Idaho 
whleh he thinks are tyideal of the 
w hole Irrigation seetion.

inersase in Wealth.
"In I-ntnIi county. In 1000." he said, 

“ the nsses.sed value of property was 
$r,..VK1,000; In 1010. $20.0(H1,0(SI. and In 
1020. $.'44 0110.000. The lncren.se in the 
wealth of Twin Falls (*onnty In the 
last ten-year period was about 200 per 
cent, while In I.atnh county In the 
70 per cent, 'Hie number of acres of 
Improved land and In farms only— 
not ineluding waste lands and lands 
not under cultivation—In the Twin 
Falls county sesdlon In 1010 was ap- 
proxlnintely 100.000 acres, and In 10'2o
100.000 acres, while In Latah county 
In 1000 there were 186,000 acres In 
fnrms; In 1010, 213,000 acres; and In 
1020. 22;4.lXk4 acres. Indlenting that In 
the last ten-year lierhsl 10,(K)O 
acres o f this noii-IrrIgated seetion had 
been plac*'<l under cultivation, while 
In the Twin Fulls section 00,000 acres 
had lieen placed under cultivation.

“ In 11)10 the total value of all crops 
raised In the Twin h'nlls sv'ctlon on
1151.000 anx's was $28,.'>01.002. while In 
Latah county, on 223,IKK) acres the

! total value of all crops was $1.'4..̂ 2S,000.
‘"rhese people who havip taken up 

these Irrigated lands are the most 
aggressive and best type o f home
maker and citizen In the United 
States. They sp^d their money for a 
large amount of manufactured things, 
the comforts of home, and they afford 
the best market per capita for manu
factured Eastern rcskIs. One Illus
tration typical of that, and typical of

Ornery Animal Is
Offered for Sale

Grenada, Miss.—Tlie tax su
pervisors of Grenada county 
have rediKssl the assessment on 
W. \V. Whitaker's mule from 
$.V) to $20, the value originally 
plueeil on the animal hy Its 
owner, after having ral.sed the 
assessment to the larger ttgure.

Id a letter to the su|>ervtsora 
Mr. Whitaker states:

"In valuing this niiile to the 
assessor at $‘20 I was extremely 
lltieral with the munty. It 
would have seemed tisi ridicu
lous to have plactHi him at his 
real value, whleh, at the time of 
falling values, could not hare 
exe<ssled $10.

“ I hereby make this proposi
tion to any memher of the 
hoard, to any other citizen of 
the county or state; Give roe 
$'2li and take the mule, and may 
the good Lord l»e with y«u un
til we meet heyoml the river.

"^'or Inherent wickedness of 
heart and meanness of disftosi- 
tlon this mule. In couiparlstHi, 
makes the devil a siulllng 
chenih; for a dlsIucMuatloh to 
dissipate useful energy this 
beast makes the grasshop|>er a 
mmlel of Imlustry."

I'hotograpli of the great airship / K 2  l•elllg laki-ii from her hatigar Iti Kiiglantl for a test, and six of the Amer> 
leans who were on haiiil to bring her over to Amerles. At the right Is <'oiiitiiander Limls Muxfleld of the Ameri
can <rew, who perlshetl. together with 4.*i others, when (lie dirigible broke In two over Hull and fell luto the Humber 
river.

Burial Place of Stolen Autos

f m f  ] r j ^

ON TWO-YEAR CRUISE

4

t'liicago |M)llce not long ago discovered that an aliandoned quarry pit fall 
of water wiia a burying place for stolen unlouiohlles that had been strlpiasl 
• f valuable parts. .Xlready a considerable nuinher of cnim have have heeo 

I recovered from the pond, whleh Is very dc«-p.

Here are .Mr and Mrs. .Mhert T, 
Gia-wen, who have Jus' started In the 

1 !ivf(M>t motor yacht S[SM-Jackt from 
New York, for a ."lO.Otkginlle cruise 
areiiiirl the worhl that will last shout 
two years There are eight others la 
the ship's company.

JOHN D.’S PHYSICIAN

every Irrigated sectliui In the W<*sl that 
Is develo|M'd, Is re6ts1ed In dgiires of 
the reclamiiliiai service on the Mlul- 
diiko project.

“ In IIOO the value of the crops was 
$.V0‘24.OIS). The value of the nmmifac- 
tured articles us«al on that prhje<t 
was 37,131i.issl. In other w-orils on ll^ t 
project tn lill!) they purchased more 
tliiiii they iirodm'ed."

W. D. It, Dialsiai. manager of the 
Portland (,’hainher of rommeri'e, esti
mates that on the sll.thtly more than 
I.iSsi.izKt ai’res of lrrigate<l lands r»>- 
rlalined a total yield viilneil at 
•SiO.iHSl was obtained in V.tlH and $*-kl.- 
isst.iNNt in I!l1!l

"The vnine of the average yield.” 
he said, “ was 6.'l.6i) tier aere from 
crops nli’iie for all the Irrigated liiii'l 
In 10I8. as eotnpnred with .'*21) an acre 
for the average of nil the eultivated 
land of the nation In Ihe year IDIO."

Purpose of Legislation.
The [uiriiose of the proposed legis- 

Intlon Is to authorize and direct the 
seeretiiry of the treiisnry to trans
fer to the re<-liimntlon fund upon the 
n-ipiest of t!ie secretary of the Interior 
a total siim of .S'2.''>d.(HS).ii(l0 in the fol
lowing manner:

linring the flscnl year ending In 
10‘22 not exi-eeding !»2i).ikin (SSi; IP22 
.W.OISI.ISH); 11124. $4.h,(K»0,OiSi. and for 
each succeeding year f<r a perhvi of 
thre»' years not to exceed .S.'Sl.iHSi.tKHi,

The money Is to he used hy the In
terior department In reelaimliig arid 
and semi-arld laiids In western 
states.

Ri>cliilmlng these lands Includes the 
examination and survey of the lauds, 
deterinlnliig the character of the soM, 
the feasibility of idMCliig water there
on hy means of dams, reservoirs, tuii- 
nels. <-annls, dikes and sneh other 

I means ns selentl6c engineering may 
I determine as feasible and prnctleahle. 
, At the end of live years, under the 
hill n physical valuation of the prop
erty of the district shall lie made and 
If the taxiihle part Is found hy eonipe- 
tent appraisers to be rionhie the cost 
of ctinstniction the illstrict shall Issue 

I Ity bonds and from th« sale thereof 
I the reelnmathm fund of Ute I ’ nlttsl 
States treasury shall he reltuliurseil 

I to the amount of money expended on 
I the projects, principal and Interest.
I The w hole real and personal pro|H'rty 
of the district stands tdedged to 'the 
pa.vtnent of the bonds. They run not 
exeeetllng twenty Hve years.

As under the existing law, persons 
: desiring to o|>en an Irrigation project 
! mnst be organized Into a district in 
conformity with the laws of the state 
or states In which the project In

Bernhardt Sleeping in Her Coffin
• >.

Sarah licrnhardt. the famous actress. Is said to he critically ill, and as 
she Is seventy-seven jears old. there are fears Unit she will not recover. A 

I decade ago alie siarticil Paris hy adopting the habit of sleeping In her cuftUi. 
I Here Is a phologiiiph taken at that time.

Pictures Now Sent by Radio

Dp. Iliinilltoi, l-'isk itigear. nofiMl 
Cleveland surgeon, p*-rsoiml phvslclan 
to and lifelong friend of John D. 
Uiwkefeller, recently predicted that the 
oil king would live to Ih' a (vntury ohi. 
Moth the doctor amt Mr. Rtx'kefeller 
are elghly-two years of age. and the 
two agtsl cronies have made a date 
to pla.v a round of gi>lf on their one 
hundnslth tdrthiluy anniversary.

OFF TO FIND NEW PLANTS

whole OP In part Is situated.
Tlie total of $2.'V),00t).()00 advancetl 

i to the rx>claniatlon ftind Is to be re
paid to the United States treasuir 
from this fund begtnntng with the Os- 
Okl rear 1942.

Uecent testa bive proved that the aeiidliig of pictures by radio la poasihle. 
A facalmlle letter and a plctura nare aent from Annapolla to Ualmalaon, 
France. This la the receiving apparatnik which la being perfected by Marcel 
Tonlr and Gaatun Tohanneau, Freneh eagtceera.

✓  •'iTx • s.w .* /% ' •s y .* •

Joseph Hock, agricultural explorer 
of the I'lepartment of Agriculture, pho
tographed Just before he sailed cn a 
three yeara’ trip that will take him 
through northern Slam, sonthweetem 
China, Burma, and other coantrtaa la 
that part of the world.

.f

... Jfe',



ARTESIA a d v o c a t e , Artetia, N. M., September 30, 1921

.  4 A A T'l.'' « l  AIM' A-NU Cl lUOttt kliKLI'lU.N. j ih« fact that h« waa w»U known to
A K X b ^ S lA  A l l  » ■ r-* » I'lMXt.VU) IN SANTA Flu ' «loctlon officiala. "Itou’t l»*t him

PubUabad avery Friday at Aitaala. 
New Mazleo by

J. R. Hoffman 4k Wm. Stranaban, 
Ownara

riU)\i: A IUu\HLATIUN 
i-O CITY'S WSlT'OHs.

I nvAo don't let him vole,” cried the 
! redoubtable Johnny Conway, State 
i Superlntendeiit of I’ubllc Ziinstruc-1 

FiiMeruera Much Intrit^ued With | tion, wihoae ealao la aleo paid by j 
Uelit{htlul lufuruuUll) of the taxpayera, according to a by-!

THE CHURCHES

Coreoaoiilea in City. atander. Undoubtedly, the busy 
Mr. INiAway waa unconvinced that

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Cntared at poatofflce at Ai ti 
lleslao. aa aaoond elaaa malt la ItOS

TKK.MS O l S I BSCIUITIO.V

■Tf Henry Ford could viait .Santa, l*»« » “ *• »  reaidonl.
-tT *'» ““ election day,” aaid a New ■  ̂ .Arriba.

\ ork viaitor to tue city yoaterday,! l*̂  * Kio .Vrriba county pivcliict
he would break down and weu'p, 1 1 accordlna to a resident o4 that ooun- 

auvpoae, but 1 tlnd the olecUooa cue- I ^  * travalin* aaleaman and
loma lu Fe aa lyuainl and in- ' here Today, aix women \otera ar-

(ji jg  _________ _______#1.50 triauinis aa any of the pictureaijue polls and applied tot
Advanaa cliaracteiiaUca of Hollo or interiorFoaluveiy in Aovanaa TiLut ” ' Ntho are you ^oing to vote torT”

Namaa dropped as soon aa dallnquent now,”  he aaid, *  republican election official asked
j **thei'e la the oharmmg informality' want tt> vote for Seua,”  they 
Of uie affair. .\o anuoyuu' reatrl^ ' - 'd -  «" 'o te  fo r  Sena, he

W henever a uewspat>cr or nidi- tious, apparently, uoue ot that ob- *wn i be elected. You might as well

vidua. criticises the powers that .Hr î ;||‘> ;:;;:r u irn T  m
in the state we hear this cry tn ^  c ^ fe s s .  Open vouuj "  hether th^  did or not Is

"  debatable. Two otherv were so an- 
‘ gered at the bulldoaing that they

Bible School: 
Comiuunion;

9:45 a. in, 
10:45 a. m.

concerts from  their backers. ’ Ob' openly inspected seoma to be
he, or that j.iaper has some ynev- lUea. Back east, you know, we

ance, has no influence, he is a ^  tins regard
suffer fi'oui moat tyrannioai methods threw down their ballots and left

For fusiauc. if an ^  * “
dirty tcllow. It seems those who luatKeut bysuuider InadveAenUy ^bey

dirty. Yes, we have u-.-ard loabaiUi .j^ee him and bales him p g * w  d^J^hl “ “ bluot “ n
it here in .Artesia, not one lime “ vuce. Inere is uoue oi ibe uemo- t»*ok It and marked
buimany ... the two y..rs oi o .r  U for Humum, ^x-ordlng to the wl., . XT., I, some vtiivcu ^ys he saw a non-

ico are <

residence in your state. I hen merely to gratify a leasouable cut- realdient vote for Uursuui without an
this has come to our ears; ‘You attmupi to step eertiflcate.
, . , . booth ailh a ">l“‘ *fid see These quaint and curious election
had better join the powers that tor wnom he was voung he aould customs will continue, no doubt, u.i- 
be, if you do not yoii will not gel lombs in just uie exact j m the opposition effects thoroui h,
uni-u-hx-re ,n Veie yieKiiH. "  We » ould take the waguu to efficient statewide organisation, with
anywhere in New .Meaico ' ' e uegouaie the disiance.” vigilant watchers on the Job ever.v-
realize that, but vve are not look- i .muiunts ui \ isuors .Not cispeeuxliy
ing for a political juO or political !»ui|>ri»uig.

It must be saiu , from obseriatiou 
money, just simplv trying to make iKuiiaa places in Santa Fe ou
a good state, one that we will lie lUcsOay, that the uiteresi and aovei
proud to call home Not one as undersiauu-
it is today with laws as ancient as ahle.
the settlement of our state itselt. , fheoreticaUy we have a secret bai- 
,,, . . , lot. Ihw IS largely theory, as wiU
Ixlev’en amendments at the special atieaied by anyucie a no saw the
elect! in shows that And some of republican workers, mcludiug luad-
the amendments would disgrace ing stale oflloiafs, crowding uitu the

where. And if Santa Fe is any 
ciiteiioii, the most presaiag need of 
the, state at this time is a secroi 
balloi It IS not necessary to make 
any charges against individuals to 
convince of a condition which every
body was aware of in this city Tues
day.

That it is regarded as a curious 
relic of the dark ages of politir.s by 
visitors from the east Is not to be 
Hrondeied at. 8anta Fe .\'ow .Mexi
can.

CHRiSlIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposiir llaiiiwick Hotel. 

.Sunday service at 11a. m 
Wcoiicsday sjrvicu at 7.JU p m. 
'I'hc public ’s cordially invited 

to attend these services.

IIAITltlT

Cla.sse  ̂ lor all sires and ages 
.Sijii lay SchiHil, 9;45. Preaching 
11:00 Piaver meeting Wetlnes 
d.iy, 7:45. Junior and Senior 
Unions, h:45. Kveniug Services, 
KUO.

NAZAKKN’R CHVIU'H.

You are invited lu attend services 
at the t'hiirch (>f The Nazareiie 

Artesia, New Mexico 
Sunday School at W 45 a. m. 

Pleaching 10:50 a m and 8 p. m.
Rev. T. Y. COX, Pastor 

Yon are •< *>t'‘.iii>;er here but once.

DEEFH
Beef roast, 
Beef Stew, 
Tenderloin

D Sirloin or any portion you
p refer.

A  good big fresh supply of

beef has just reached us. Get your 
favorite cuts while they last.

W e also have some nice corned beef. Why not come 
in and select a good big beef order while you 

have the opportunity.

PRICES AND MEAT THAT MEET YOUR FLAVOR

bvMitUs with the voutra and mdicat- 
any state >hould they become laws. | mg kiudly auu lucidly how the bai-
The state has been coiitrollefi by shouiu be east, it la aaid a num-

b«r ol luleudmg uidepeudenl voter* 
Otic partv for vear?* anci when that suc4i Uiueiy luwisUiiice (roiu
party is relieved of its power we their suliciuoua republican frienda.
c.in exjHrCt t ) advance and not , OjeHiiug the UalloU.

. . .  ,, , Then mere la the matter of open-
until then W hen the g.nxl t>eoi-.e iHOlota. I'orhape there
awaken there will be a leckuning are ca*« m which U at deeirahle
that vv.M astound the political |iol*‘‘ bU«in eh>cUon oCictal*

should have some check on how cer- 
puwets that l>e. So good peoplt, um voters vole. Be that a* it 
awaaeii now.* You people oi the opening ot the ballot* was
, . u . 1 I . .1, “ noticeable fealujx of the ek-euoachurch shoiiid a a akeii to the nec- Tueaday

essity ut clean government. Read Many wtiueesee reported veeing
the ceusu. reiiori from the United ‘>ffa*ao. open Ue uallou ana

inspect Uw-m. Uiie citizen cunou* 
Mates Government on New .Mex- lo know bow anoiner voted went to 
ICO and be your own judge. It is ^le propei poU and reported mat he

aacei tamed w ual be wisffed to know.lu tnis issue i.t the .Advecate.

Henry Ford te quoted aa „lv iti-r ut _
terance to me following bit ot *ure- ciaia mat he txanged down the wm

in am>mer precinct it waa nui> aitei 
a lieuioci-atic walclier had talked 
• l.o iig  meslicmie to the election otll-

enougb wisdom
Money don't change n.en. it 

merely untuaaka tbeui. 1' a man

duw at lour minute* a fter b o'rloca 
and lot used lo vole a bunch oi Ke- 
publican*. l>mmeut party leaders

naturally selffsb or arrosant or i gy y,,. jgj) ^  y, aaid luaiated ttmi
vree«ljr the money bring* it out; 
that ' (  aH” , say* Sugerman's Indica
tor.

L. R. Crockett and familv will 
return this week irom an cxiei d- 
* 1 Slay at Kansas Citv and other 
points iio[thea*t

NOTICE CHAMBER 
OF COM M ERCE

The rccular meeting nf 
C*" mle r i.,t Ci'inni.*'‘Ce is 
Nbunl.iv e.'enittg, >')ct'>h-r .tirl
A I m- nV" s H :< •• i es-"i'

U"" J J v'l s S i - • i:ir,

the vole* be ca»t even if the legal 
■losing time were paal.

I'leitly of UaU(H> uii the 
Amoudmeula.

There waa no lack ot aiueudmeut 
ballot*. in some ooouia Uiey were 
pil’ d mgb anu luey just told you to 
au ill and Ue.p yoursoU. .viuat any
one could have voted ror one aneud- 
meul aix Ol eight time* had he wiah- 
eU. ticcaaiouaiiy the bat lull hand
ed tbe voter Uirougb the mysle.lou* 
a lUdOH bole by an unknown baud 
cuiilained on> copy oi eacn oHener 
Ibei'i w e if three copies Ol one anu 
none Ol some. Ion  Uaflded back 

! tUf uaicn into obscurity and unless 
you biued your eye to me crack and 

ll'.e boi lU me way ut the pruC'ssion, 
next me uailots weul was merely

a lualter of laitU aud beliel. Ueui 
u t.a lic watcneih weie alMaiil lor 
...ucb Ot Uie uiorUiiig uei-ause mei^. 
a at- liu luouey to pay men Ut leave 
ineir jobs. in a number oi cases 
i-eiiioviaiic cleiks could uol be s<- 
urea uud uie itepublieaus Carried 

tilings a im  a high tiaud to suit 
Uieuiialveii.
Udbial Umi>s|>liere t.iveii leslive 

k.veiit.
I'tiere was quite au uffiriai air u 

i>. di i.ie polls. vioveruoi .viechem, 
‘. iilel ju s ilie  Kolveits, tile .Sacred 
uaud uiiice BauUliou uud otu i. 
W e r e  there. some were replete 
wiLu iiuonnution uud aasisiance to 
the eager voter. The slate land 
uline automobiles, cais from the 
stale eugmeer's office, pracucally all 
lilt ta.vpuyers auioiuubtles p.tid for 
by you aud me were on tbe job wlUi 
uursuui banners tasteried upon tbeir 
i tars. uemoi rats aud independentt 
liail tbe pleasuie ol helping lo pay 
ibe bills lor tbe use of these car* 
and thus assistuig to cairy Santa Fe 
lor liursuui and geleat lit* .la te  laud 
onice aiiieiidmeut. Incidentaily Oi 
*i>ur»e Uiey pay tor me wnole laud 
adiuinistr.. .on t. i.u it was me lax- 
puyeih' luotiey wlucn liiianced Uie 
tiKiil to prevent taking it out o f ih^ 
bands of the itepublican machine.

It 18 an interesting Uiought for 
the uxpayei*. At me jail polling 
plaC', your iNxllots went into a high 
window and disappeared. You bad 
DO per.ionaJ knowledge of their ulU- 
ruate desUnation l>ut as stated above 
you took it on faicti. in some places 
it is said tbe ballots went Into an 
open box like a cardboard waste
basket.

One man was given two bandfuils 
of ballots. He didn’t use them all, 
but be could have done it quite 
easily. The inference is that you 
are to use all th« ballots handed 
you.
Iton't ls*t Him ViHc. Says Johnny 

Conway.
fiown at Agua Frla, a eitiien who 

has lived there five years and voted 
at several elactulns turned out not 
to be registered. They wouldn’t

Episcopal Church.

Stich elections as stated above 
has made the AdvtK'ale a Demo
cratic paper and it will renjiiii 
With the Uernocrativ party in N iw 
Mexico until suvfit laws ate pa.ssxd 
that will take the state control mil 
of the hands of a few peiiticians 
anU p.acc It in the hands of the 
masses. It is a disgrace to riir 
fair name, that New .Mexico, one 
of* the oldest settlciiit nts in the 
United Stales, should bt- retarded 
in Its progress and be controlled 
by a handtui of politicians over in 
the iioriliwes.ei n pail of the state, 
assistetl b> tlieir litllc ones over 
here. Good {aople who desire a 
progressive and clean state, one 
that IS avivai.cing, u is time now 
lo get busy and take this power 
from them. It can be done simply 
by changing the ballot law to a 
secret system. T he one promised 
by tbe Republicans in the lust 
campaign will do the trick. Tin; 
<ame one they turned dowr :ii tne 
last legislature We ueuded by 
past hrstory; less than a year ago, 
the Republican eo:iiroli<.d legisl.i 
tuie would turn now ii tins legisla
tion, even tlioiigh Ihiv had 
promised me law to ilic peop.c of 
New .Mexico-in th«ii c.tinpaign 
Tuis law vvoiiid give ihv power to 
tbe l̂a^^cs, hence its di t« ..i in ih<* 
last Icgislutuic. It IS turn . to it 
lieve Ipe stale ol smi. i-neienl 
laws and unf.tii tb .In ys and with 
the aid ol 'ilie ci'iuonitii goca. 
people Ol both |>iiti<si' c.ir. ain 
sl'ion.d be done

Theie will l*e s, rvires at .St, 
F n’ ’s Episcopal Mission everv 
S'cond and fmiitli .Sunday evening 
ot the month Rev. F. KHer 
of Uarlsrvad otficiutiiig.

CITY M ARKET

1

PHONE 37
FREE DELIVERY

FRED LINELL, Mgr.

—  i

M e t h o d is t  Church.
( Lake .-Vrihur)

Fi« aching everv s'coml Sunduv 
<r M a. III. n.id 7:.N0 t». m. bv 
nasU't. Song service for children
9 45 Sundav morning. .S. S. at
10 o’clock. Epvvorth League at 
6:50. Eveiytxxly welcome.

Present subscribers ileslring 
rhariges in telephone (llr**ctorv list
ings and parties routoinpluti'n; tele- 
phom service should notify local o f
fice by flctober 6tli as tliis is closing 
date for .November directory.
THE MOUNTAIN .siTATE.S TELE

PHONE A M ) TKLEGKM 'H CO.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School v5,1 

R Hrainard, Siipt. A das* for 
all ages and sizes. A class for | 
the American Legion to be organ* | 
ized with Dr. Mathesas teacher. | 
.A welcome for all.

1I;0(I a. ni. Morning worship 
with sermon bv the p.isior.

7:00 i>. m. Young Peoples
meeting.

8:00 Evening worship. You 
are cordially invited to attend any 
and all these service®.

K. E. Mathes, pastor.

OIL AND GASOLINE:
POOR grade of fuel is false economy. The money 
you seem to save on cheap grade oils and gasoline is 
later spent on motor repairs and shortened life of your 
motor.
POOR food means poor health*"and POOR FUEL 
means poor service.

BEST Q U A U T Y  A T  
LO W E S T  PRICES

Considering the high quality of our gasoline and oils, 
our prices are the lowest you can hnd.

SCORES of auto owners have found that they can get 
more milage and better motor performance by always 
using the same grade oils and gasoline—and that 
grade OURS.

Cannon Garage

(Y

Big Dance
CHITICH OK CHIIIwt.

BiMe sebool every lAxrd’* dity' 
sUrtlng promptly at 10 A. M. | 
Preaching by Brother A. J. Cox ev - ' 
cry first Lord’* day In each month 
at I I  A. ,M.. and 7:30 P. M. Sub
ject for next Liord’s day is "Ordaln- 
lifg of Elders” , at 1̂1 A. M. Every
body invited to attend theee servlcea. 
If there are any member* of tbe 
Church of Christ in Artesia who have 
not attended our services, we urge 
you to oome and worship with us. 
We need you and you need us. Ev
ery member is urged to be present 
at next Isold’s day services

Sat Oct 1st

PltOMOTION DAY.
In the Methodist Sunday school 

occurred last Sunday at which time 
many mf the classes were promoted 
and some from lower to Higher de- 
purtiiients. In the latter case the 
pupils received diplomas. The 
church was betiutifully decorated for 
the occasion and some InteresUing 
exeitlis'-o were given.

UI.D I’ HOTOOR.4PHS.

If you have old pictures to be 
copied or enlarged, send to ns now. 
We will give you a better picture, at 
probably a lower price, than you I 
could get elsewhere. j

Send us your kodak fllme.
THE JAMES STUDIO. !

Artesia, N. M.

The Advocate Phone No. I* 7

The chemical formula 
for battery acid is 
S O4 but if one gets a 
splash in the eye thej 
formula changes and i 

becomes

Ha
However he is still able to 
take care of your battery and 

Irt him ewewr tn hia vote, despite ieectricai work.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

\
TELEPHONE SIS

Pint__________   .6c
quart____________________ 11c
2 or more quarts________ 10c

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

$1.50 pays for
1 year subscription

to the Artesia Advocate

Pay up now before it takes 

another drop.

(

1
P.
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‘No boy ever become great as a man who did not 
in his youth learn to save money.”

John Wanamaker.

Father!
What is your boy doing?
Start a savings account for him.

A  word to the wise should 
be sufficient.

The First National Bank

“ Safety and Service”

U.LlTliJKACV.

WiuiUmiftou, U. C., I I.— The
Cuimuii iiureau reporU that in lUe 
yuyultttiuu at .VlUuiiuerque, New M>'X- 
ica, iLti euuiuoialtMi iu Jauuuiy, 192U, 
lliui't) were &88 peihouit lU year* oi 
at$e auU o\er who were UUteraie lu 
the Huuee ox beiUK uuahle to write, 
iuciudiuxi 4US native whitea, 16S tur- 
eisu burn wbitea, aiui S NexroeM. 
Tue px-rueixtaKe ut illiteracy in the 
total iH>i>ulation lu yuaia ot atse and 
aver ia I.S, which ahuwa a alight in> 
cu-aae atnce lu iu  when It waa 2.7. 
Kur Uie native white the percentage 
ia 2.S and lor the loreiKU horn white 
12.3.

Mr. and Mra. Murray Scbenck wvre 
in Carlabad Saturday.

.U it  i.\ > t\ v  i i t ; .v ic o .

Harold Howaid haa returned from 
an extended visit iu Ia>a Ane*tdea.

K. 8. Sbattuck returned to Queen 
Monday after apeiidins a few days 
with hia family.

Mlaa Waaconi, teacher in our 
■choola, apent the week-end at her 
home at Ixexter.

Mra. C. W. Williams left .Saturday 
to vbiit her daughter, Mrs. Oacar 
Gamble, at Canyon, Texas.

While they last we will tall an 
Autopoiut Pencil for 7&e.

A. F. ROSELLK.

Mr. and Mm. H.'tcbelt and littlr 
dsuRhter, who were vlaltlng Mra. 
Hatchett's parents, Mr. and Mm. Sam 
White, have returned to their hoiin- 
*u loxaa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Prank naunlin and 
tIauKhler, .Mmi» Heivn, of ITaKennan. 
were here .Monday vlsltfiiK their 
oouHlnt, the .MliteeH .Mary and Klla 
Haiislln.

Waahimjtou, 1). C., Sept. I t .— Ac
cording to the census ol 1920, 37.1 
per cent, or almost two-ttfths or the 
people in the state of New Mexico 
are either uifauta dr cbiidreu under 
la  years ot age; 9.U pur cent ar> 
young people 15 to 19 years old; 36 
pel cent, over oue-third, are men and! 
women iu the prime of life, being • 
trom 2U to t t  years old; while l/ .l 
per cent, being 45 years ot age and 
over, are well along in middle life 
11 they have not reached old age.

Over oiu*-half ot the population, 
51.4 per cent, are old enough to 
vote, being 21 or over; and in this 

I class the men outnumber the wuuieu 
I in the ratio of 124 to luu. Ihe 
males of military or lighting age, 18 
lu 4 4, constitute 4U.2 per cent ot the 
mule pupulatiuu and 21.2 pur cent of 
Uie total population.

.x'lKMU, .\'l IP.Mi.t.St I. I.\ .NKW 
.Mt.VlCO.

Mrs. Keagan Middleton, o f Carls
bad, was a Week-end visitor at the 
home of her slster-rn-law, Mrs. L. 
8. Sbattuck.

See O ur Decline in Pi ices 
Compare Them  to a 

A  Year Agi
Best jfiiar.TiitCfd piiint now ___$1..S(»
Linseed Oil now______________ 1.50
White Una met now__________  3 75
Best Barn P.iint now_____ ____1 75
Kalsonune now per p k i;.______ 75 C

A War uyfo___
A Year a>{(>__
A Year airo__
•A W .y  a jfo___
A y/ar nj{o__

W aaliiugtou, if, C., Sept. 14.— Ac- 
curuiug to the census ot 192U, there 
are eu,43u children 7 to 13 years ui 
age in the slate of New Mexico and 
of this number 52.829 or 87.4 per 
cent wen reported as atteiidiug 
scliuul. iu 191U the percentage at- 
leuUiug sohoul waa 77, thus Indicat
ing a deeiUeu Impixivemeut as re
gards school atlemlanue between 
la iu and 192U. Uf the children i4 
aaid la  years of age in 192U, 8U.4 
per cent U'ere attending school auu 
ul those 16 and 17 years of age 5U.6 
per cent.

llil.r iK K .U V  1.N .NEW .MEAIIO.

Big Jo Lumber Company

Autom obiles
Lets’swap or sell that car of yours. 

Satisfactory repairs guaranteed. 
W e will take trade for repair work.

road Service.
Phone
38

Quick

HARVES’ GARAGE
Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

Washington, H. C., Sept. 14.— Ac
cording to the census oX 1920 there 
are 41,637 lUiteraie puntmia lu years 

a I ul age aiid over in the state of New 
▼ Mexico, ''Illiterate" meamng, unable 
*  lu write. Uf this number 23,757 

are native whites of native paren
tage, 1,762 are uf foreign or mixed 
parentage, and 7,250 are of foreign 
birth and 8,563 Indians. The num
ber of iiliterate Negroes is 228. In 
the total population 10 years o< age 

4 ^aud over the pei-ceutage of Illiteracy 
IS 15.6, which, it is gratifying to 
note, shows a diminution since 1910, 

I when it was 20.2.
I ihere is considerable more llllter- 

i ' acy in the rural districts of the state 
j  I than in the cities, the percentage be- 

jiiig 17.6 for the rural impulatioii and 
17.1 fur the urban.
I lly oounties the percentage of il- 
:literacy ranges from 39.8 in McKin
ley county to 4.2 in Chaves county.

, .NEW MEXICO'S PEUC'E.Vr.VGE OK 
ll.I.n'EU.VC'Y HY COI'.NTIES.

Res.
212

. •

♦
+
<!•
*  
♦
t
t  *  *  *  *

I Washington, D. C., Sept. 14.— The 
' following statement shows the p< r- 
' uentage illiteracy in the counties of 
! New .Mexico according to the returns 
I of. the Founeeuth Census, which was 
i taken in January, 1920. An illiter- 
|atc, as deflutvd In the census, is a 
I person 10 years of age or over who 
! U unable to write either in English 
! or any other language. The per- 
I centages are based upon the total 
population 10 years uf age and over 
or the total native white, or total 
foreign-born white, as the case nin’' 
be;

Native Korelgii- 
4'(Mint f  Total W hile Imm-ii

Willie
27.1 
16.4
22.7 
15.3
16.8

Mrs. Laura Keller arrived SuiMlay 
from the western part of the state, 
where she has b>een spending the 
summer with frlenda She went on 
the same day to Lovlngton, but ex
pects to return here later.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sipple and 
daughter. Miss Uaxel, returned by 
auto this week from Colorado, where 
they spent the summit on the Sipple 
ranch. Lee Myers, who has been 
employed on the ranch all summer, 
came back with them.

The .Snapfll Fountain Pens are here 
and they are the best on the market. 
Come and get yours now, 13.00.

A. F. ROSELJ.E

The following state officers w<ere 
elected at tlje State Legion conven
tion at Silver City last week; Mike 
Oiero, Santa Fe, department oom- 
mander; Frank O. Westerfleld, Al- 
buquenque, senior vice commander; 
J. W. Chapman, Gallup, national 
coniniitteeiiian. Las Vegas was s- 
wanled the 1922 convention.

The remains of a young man nam
ed Gsinier, of Lovington, arrived in 
Artesla Sunday from Oklahoma 
where he had died after an opera
tion for appendicitis. The remains 
were taken on inunediately to Lov
ington. The deceased was a broth
er of .Mrs. Jackson, whose husband 
is overseer of the construction work 
on the Hope road.

Town Boosters should attend 
the Cummereial Club meeting neat 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Schenck 
drove to Roswell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Whittaker 
were in town from Hope Wednes
day .

Miss Mabel Kepple, who teaches 
at Lakewood spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bixler,' are 
rejoicing over the birth of a 
daughter last week.

Dr. Mathes returned Tuesday 
from Albuquerque where he at
tended the Presbyterian Synod.

Grant Knepple driller of the 
Chaves-Eddy Co’ s, well west of 
Lakewcod, has been in town 
several days this week on business.

.State ..............15.6
Ilernalillo....... 13.1
Chiives .........   4.2

«• Colfax ............ 8.5
J Curry .............  1.3
S ‘ He Uaca .........  7.1
<• Dona A n a ....... 25.S
J; E ddy.............. 13.2
»• Grant ............. 11.4
^'Guadalupe ....14.9
r  Hidalgo ..........16.3
<; ,Lea ...............   0.8
Ifl I Lincoln ........... 12.0
♦ ■ Luna .............   7.1

.McKinley ........39.8
•• Mora ..............10.5
J Otero .......  10.7
K; Quay ............... 3.4
t| Ulo A rr iba ......27.9
111 Uooeevelt.......  0.9

j San Juan ....... 31.6
I .San Miguel ....20.9
[Sandoval ........36.6
I Santa Fe ........17.2
! Sierra ............ 13.4

.....18.5

We are here to serve you in sickness or .health. 
Our joy in life is keeping you healthy.

The way to keep healthy is by having our fresh 
drugs and remedies in your home. A serious 
sickness can be prevented if you take it in time.'

Come in today and let us select for you a few 
necessary things for your medicine chest.

Come in today and let us show you are superb 
line ol jewelry. Our watches keep correct time. 
Does yours? Prices always reasonable.

Come to US for it.

C. E. M A N N  D R U G  CO.
Between the Banks.

* • I Socorro .
Taos ............... 19.0
Torrance ........13.2

;; I Union ____  5.6
Valencia ......... 25.9

11.6
11.6

2.9
6.7 
0.7
6.4

18.3
5.3
5.5

14.4
2.3 
0.7

10.1
2.8
4.7

10.5
2.9
2.7 

26.0
0.6
3.721.1

23.6 
17.9
10.6
17.5
16.6
12.8
5.6 

21.3

43.4
49.2 
20.6
29.6 
?4.9

28.5
26.6
35.8 
8.9

42.8
18.3
17.81.6
10.2
13.5
20.1
32.8
30.7

27.5 
5.1

37.5

Mr.s. R. G. Knoedler is expect
ed home this week from Illinois, 
where she spent the summer with 
her parents.

Dr Doss spent last 
the plains, vaccinating 
several ranches.

week on 
cattle at

Mrs. Hewett’ s Presbyterian 
Sunday school class of young 
ladies and gentirnien drove out to 
the Horner ranch, hve miles south’ 
west, last Thursday evening and 
enjoyed a wenie roast and marsh
mallow fry.

Mrtin Yates was hostess at the 
regular meeting of the Bridge Club 
Tuesdav afternoon. Mrs. V. L, 
Gates substituting for Mrs. Clara 
Welion. The next meeting will 
lie at the home of Mrs, Mayo 
Alexander

We test your cream and pay cash. 
Wilson & Anderson.

Ernest Hannah has returned 
fri'm the I. O. O. F. Grand 
Lodge which met in Ottawa, Can
ada, this year.

ARTESIA TRANSFER CO. 
Rebherg &  Medlock 

Proprietor*
General Dray and Transfer 

Curb Stone Front 
Mann Drug Store

0-K Meat
M A R K E T

OUR PRICES ON MEAT:
T-Bone and Round Steak, lb. 25c
Chuck Steak, lb. _____________20c
Roast, lb_____ ________________20c
Beet ribs, lb___________________10c
Stew Meats, l b _______________ 15c
A Nice Joicy Soup Bone______ 25c
Hamburger, lb________________ 15c

North Side West 
Main Street

i Appreciation.

We value our patrons’ business whether it is large 
or small

Agd we try to show our appreciation not by words 
alone, but by deeds—throughout service, gener- 
our treatment.

We will appreciate YOUR business.

Citizens State Bank

O X Y

Acetylene

Welding

We have installed a com
plete plant for distilling

We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water_________
water for Batteries Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

The best mechanics obtainable 
are in charge of our repair de

partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Repair Department

Pceos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

Elrose Program
Dill Y o n  K  ve r  gare into that mystic globe commonly known 
as the crystal ball? W e ill never did either so we start out 
even, but it is commonly construed by many that it is the 
medium whereby the future is revealed, that may also lie so, 
BUT! whht 1 do want you to set* is one of the most powerful 
and soul stirring phutoplavs in “ I'liiseen  F o rc e s ”  that has 
come to the screen in many a day dealing as it were with the 
forces that transport us with that unerring certainty through 
the trials a vicissitudes of life, launching us out upon the s«;aa 
of time in that good ship HOPE with LOVE as captain of the 
hosts, seeking that har'jor where all is W ELL, you’ ll have to 
come out Friday night and see this wonderful picture to readily 
appreciate same

The Greatest T h r il le r  ever filmed, HOUDINA in the 
"G RIM  G AM E " with its many smashing and hair raising 
episodes, featuring the famous handcuff king, the following is 
only only a few of the many thrillers of this wonderful length 
of film. See HOUDINx^ escape from handcuffs and a prison 
cell, see him plunge between the wheels of a speeding motor
truck and foil his pursuers, see him climb the side of the prison 
and crawl for a rope to the end of a flagpole swaying far from 
earth, see him leap from a skyscraper and release himself from 
a straight jacket while hanging head downward on a rope, see 
him risk bis life in a deadly bear trap aird set himself free, and 
above all see him in the most astounding feat ever caught by 
moving picture cemera, the^actual crash of two aeroplanes !n 
mid air and fall to the earth thousands of feet below. These 
and many others awaiting you on SATURDAY NIG H T. It’s 
a thriller. It ’s a dandy.

H e irn  Oaais! I l r i r a  Oaaia' l l e i r »  Oaaia! A
Great Big Western with Neal Hart in the leading role. A pic
ture that is teeming with actions galore,%nany spectacular 
situations, the story of a town in the depth of degredation until 
a good girl is transplanted within its bounds, and then the true 
test of manhood asserts itself. Adapted from that noted play 
"The Fighting Parson.”  “ A thrill from start to finish. See
ing is believing, and a real thrill is a sure fine tonic for the dog 
gone blues. Come on out Monday and Tuesday nights and 
get yours, it will be there for you, so don’ t miss it.

Elr*ose Theatric
W e Strive to Please”



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

FOR DAIRY RFRD
to •  Dclgnbortnc

Proper Housing of Animals Nec
essary for Full Production.

BARN WELL CONSTRUCTED

Hat Thirty Steel Stallt for Cowt and 
Large Open Feeding Room— Mod

ern Labor-Saving Oevicet 
Are Employed.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr A U.&J( >ri1 a CI answer

iind f\v# anUMce y'HKE uK 
O08T <̂n ell j*«rlelntne to U «

t o f bulMine Aork on the farm, for 
the r»id *‘ rs of this p «p «r  Oit a.^^ount of 
bis a r).i»erisr>* f  .ts >Milor. Aulb'.4 ..n.J 
Mariufat-'..irvr. h:F la w iU ou i doubt, ths 
bl(hsat authuiil)' an aU Ibess sub>< ts 
Addrrss ail Inquiries to W illiam A Rsd- 
ford. No. 1K.-7 Prairls a%'onuo. I'hlcaso. 
lU . ai>d only tacloso two coot stamp for 
roply.

Th»-re «-as • time not so long back 
wheo til* only .to i>* raliu-d in the 
Mate* M>uth nf the Matum auJ IMn>n 
line were rottou and tidiaivo. I f  llierte 
failed or the wr.̂ -vU ifiit In its deadly 
wora the farmer was out nf lurk. 
Hare.' rer this entistani repef.tl.iii of 
the aatne rroji us.)| up the fert.llty of 
the «>il and within a few yean it wus 
abandon e<1

Him' i.rly 'n the crest muntro he-

iMdiDft the hard
trough.

Theae twro rows of cow atalla faco a 
i-eutral feetlltig alley over which runs 
a i-aorier traek. The fee.1 ran be car
ried on carriers frotu the feedroom 

i and giteii to the stock in their atalU 
without any haclr breakiiig elTorta on 
the iwtrt of the hired men. At the 
rear of ench row of atalla Is a litter 
alley alao ei)uip|M‘il vtUh carrier 
tracks. Aside fnmi the advaiitnites 
which this niislem stall e<|ulpmetit 
offers the cowa. It Is linporiant from 
the statidpolnl of i%e help. It r.'iliiiva 
liiiiiienMirahly the drtid.’ery around 
stiH'k hiiriis anil helps in large meas
ure to keeji the hoys emitenteil. They 
have been leaving fnrnis liecaiis.* of 
the unnecessary heavy work. Proper 
Imni e<|iilpinent will help to stem this 
eyodiia to the cities.

The lloor la concrete wiiUe the 
stalls are wtanl hlis'k lU" cork brick. 
The nntnials <■ 11111101 re-t easily and. 
<•0111̂ 11 talily mi the soMil Moor, ris|Ulr- 
lug a m.»re r.silleiit material. I.ntely 
asphalt mastic has hci u used fur this 
liurjs se.

In the win* whiib ext<'nds across 
one end of the bam the various fee<l- 
nsHiis an<l racks are lo. ate<l. .Vn un
usual feature o f (lila barn Is the large 
mien femlroom with rocks where loose 
■•sttle mai roam and fm-tl at will. 
These rai-ks are set out In the mhldle 
of the floor and cattle can eat from 
elth-r side. ,\r the rear end of the 
wing are the regular fm-d hina and 
feeiInKHii. JO hy JJ feet, w here the 
various rations are prepareil an.| 
hauled hv carrier to the rmiis or stalls. 
1‘ leiity of windows around the ham 
provide an ahiindani-e of sunlight ainl 

! air The ham doors are all hung mi

SUCCESSFUL BUTTER MAKING

Work It Net Difficult, but Scrupulout 
Cleanllneaa Mutt Ba Ohtarvtd 

at Every Stage.
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funin : tlo-s.* i»...pie
t'.. : .p t..ll.sl.

• ' 'tt i ii v.rituglit In
of the»e Si-. • i.iii ,

<.v i.,.. ,..11, h l l l e

Is not .safe ii'.r profit 
able ft. ili.!~ii.l upon a single .rop 
end . .1 tpi. n’J.v are g-.lng In f.«- the 
d ive r* '.- , '  ; n.’ .\n.l most Impor
tant all li.ev are .-jll taking up
dairy rg. Th.-y h.-.i- : >-jght henls
to stii t with t” .'i are gnoltiiilly hulM 
Ing ip t reiij liiiry hi;-lr,e«.s

|'.,r f' e;. kn..-.v tliji' li grMMi IkT'I ’
will <c nil tl;. Ill .v.-:ir In ami v *a rj

-y |. Iling naiigeis of the latest de- 
• ign.

Tills Is the type of ham that shoultl 
he iiui't hy the funner who ho[»-s to 
make the most from hls herd of lar- 
tle. It la tolly to huHd a m.-ikeshlft 
stnictur.-, Uulld a real ham large 
enough to antii'lpate and handle your 
future nee'ls, strong enough to last, 
and so desigiim] aa to Insure your cut
tle plenty of life-glv.ng aunslilne bikI 
fp  sli n r an.I eqiilppe*! to as to keep 
the anlmnls coniforfahle. TTnn you 
c:in r. st nscur.sl that the arilniuls will 
do their share.

. r  im ii t  o f  tl  
t h e  : 1 St I n p o r f  Ilf | 

■ e .«f all y e i r  j

•ml l i  e r 
Iiio«'er:: f.vriii I 
hei .s It :s : 
r.Hliel -eienne.

Til ii.fik.- the herd as pr.-f'’ ;i-t \ e an.' 
as i-ffl. .. lit ns [H ami lm r**nse
this re-, i n'ie, the ra.'rter > innoi dirc 't 
hit <.t ergy and thou I t in nny better 
dln-cti.-n thnn tlint of Inillding a real 
ham i  .It will h'liise these iiilmals In 
CiKnf. rtuhle fushhai. Kor contented 
cows nlll give plenf.v <if goo<l milk.

There are several Important fea
tures In the naistructloTi of a dairy 
ham ti nt <lioiild he etnisldered before 
rhe h irn Is htillt. In fa.-t they should 
be uppermost In mind when Uie plans 
are Iming drawrn up. Of these ventl- 
lall'tn nr.d stall arrtingeiiient are very 
vital. Withmit plenty of fresli air a 
herd ennnot 'lo Jusih-e. Tliey neml the 
air Just as much ns human lie,rigs

In the harn >hvwn here wrlth floor 
plana these two snheiit features have 
not b*:-n overlm>k<-.|. TTils is easily 
#e<*n hy the veiitllntors yn the rmif 
and th< air Intakes along the shh-s of 
the li.nm. ' This h:inil-'..nie ami eoiii- 
plete structure Is inl fm-t long and 'M 
foot wh1e with a wing 7J by .'«I feet.

It la htillt of lYiime mi a stout con
crete foundation Tiie n.of Is gambrel 
•hniied Insuring plenty of room for a 
hay loft. In the iiiniii section of the 
ham are the c m : Stulls. .'10 In niim- 
her. These stalls are of the most 
inmlev.i design, the stanehlons hHwg 
steel aOd so ma<le as to he sanitary 
and hiininne. yet strong. In front of 
ench stall Is an Imllvldual drinking . 
eup providing a steady supply of fresh ! 
wafer for the cows. Kike air, water Is I 
•nacoitlBl to good and plentiful milk | 
production. The cuj- not only provides | 
rhit hut eliminates much of the heavy ' 
work entailed by the old system of

No Real Cause for Alarm.
F.lnstelti's theory that space mny 

not he of infinite extent seem# to have 
obtained Imlorsement by many emi
nent physicists. Nevertheless, It would 
cot apjiear that If this Idea lie ac- 
opted, the cosmos la to he regarded 
as alarmingly shrunk. For KInsteln'a 
own opinion la that a ray of light 
traveling 1*11.000 fa !!ri a second weaild 
require a billion years to make a eon>- 
pleta dreutt « f  Its outer l*mlt%

I tPreparcl by the Tnitr.1 States Depart.

I merit o f Agriculturs )
The le*t fo<Mls In the world are 

' nvHiliihle l<» the fanu home which 
; cures t<i nil-e ami iir«*parp llicm. (tuOil 
butler fr«.slily ••liunied M'vcral times a 
w«-«.k Is mr.' <if the luxuries Incident 
to life on till- farm, ami iimre llmu re- 
pa.ts till- liotm- hulter iiiiikiT for the 
trouble 1ii\ol\eil. The work Is not dlf- 

' tlcult hut s.-riipulous cleiinlliicsH must 
h*‘ olis<-r\*'il at cv<-r\ aliigc. All uten
sils -hmihl he wii.-lii'il mid scv.hlcd lie- 
fors' nii'l lifter churning.

The Ilr*t isii.shleralion Is the cre.im, 
whh-h should ismtnlu aUuit ihl |a>r cent 
liutterlHt. .\ gallon of cream of this 
standard will yiehl aleuit thr«*e pounds 
of butter. It Is U ite r  to churn the 
cr«'nm. m*t the wimle milk. The cteum 
•limild lie (NMileil liiiuieillatel.v after It 
■omes from the separator and kept as 
-old as |N>vMlhll‘ until the time for 
ii|>eiiliig. wtih-h should lie done at a 
femp<TBture b«‘twe«'li (IT degrer-s Kali- 
rmilielt ami 7.T degrees Kahreiihell. 
When the cr*-ara Is mildly sour. It 
should he osrlerl to chumltig tenijMTa 
tiire or Iwlow anil held so fi*r at h-asl 
two hours l>ef<ir»* churning begins.

Suc<-essful hutlerniaking dep«-nds 
larg<-ly on the tein|»eniture at which 
<-huriilng Is <hme. hut there Is no one 
tein|M>rature prols-r f<ir every season 
of the year Churning Is a niechanhal 
pr«s'«ss, ami If It Is done uniler the 
same CiHiiUtlnns on one day a* on an
other the r«-sults should he Identical. 
The tem|M'rature Is the factor which 
hiust he varhvl to get uniform results 

There Is nothing In the <ilil suistsiI- 
llons regarding huttcr-iimkliig. sm li as 
turning the churn backwanls or p'lt- 
tlng a h.irsoslioe nail Into it to iiiaka 
the butter come. I f  the teiniM-rature 
Is too low. the cliuniliig iwrhsl la iin- 
n<'<-e>.siirlly jirolongeil, or It may be 
lni(>ossihle to obtain butter. Tisi high 
a chuniliig temiNTHture is also to he 
Hvolde<| tM‘i-nus<- hutti-rfal will lx- lost, 
the butter will l>e soft an<l will n<W 
k<-ep well.

Ilutter will come in ten minutes at 
too high a churning letnp«rHlure. or 
even In seven, with wime putcul

easeseeeeesseiessessi

IMPROVED
ROADS

PROPER WIDTH OF HIGHWAYS

Eighteen Feet Should Be the Mini- 
mum, Not the Maximum on Main 

Traveled Roads.

Through all the years we have been 
trying to uiaiiitalu from forty to slxiy- 
fiM)t riNids in a large piTCPiitag'* of 
our public higliways winm such a 
width wus wiiolly^unnccesiiary. The 
roud shies have not hi-eii curinl fur 
heaiii.se they were waste land and 
this luck of ctire has iiinile them 
b|ireudcrs of wce<l si-ed and hay fever. 
A narrower roiolway, well kept, would 
In iiiosi cusc.s servo all the piirpoea 
requlreil, drainage and safety, says 
the Siici-ossfnI l-'uriulng.

Now that the roads are to he Jiard 
surfaced the tendency is to go lo the 
other extri'iiie In onler to save tuxes 
for paving. We must Imik ahead. If 
we pul down a paving that will last 
tifteiui or twenty yeiirs, we^must esti
mate if possihle the amount and kind 
of trafllc It will hear at that time.

SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR FALL
ADD TAILORED ORNAMENTS

Putting the Finishing Touches on Hard 
Surface Road.

I f  the ronil Is dangiToiisly narrow 
iKiw. ah i« the •as<‘ wh<-re less than 
eighteen feet is pevi-d, what will It he 
III twenty years?

KIghieen feel should he the mini
mum. nut the maxlmmii, and on main 
traveled roads a greater width will 
seem iiarrow In twenty years. In Kiig- 
land and France the mails an* pave<l 
clear lo  the fences or sides of the 
highways, unless a curb and sidewalk 
or bicycle path Is miiiiituiiied In'tweeu 
the road and feme. Kvery foot is 
kept in good condItliMi. (Jood drutnuge 
ts as much a part of the Kuropean 
nighwa.vs as ts the case with our city 
paved streets.

\\e are at the beginning of motor 
transport. L'liless we l<M>k ahead and 
provhle wiiler pavemenrs, we will find 
the highwa>s crowded ami our jvos- 
slhle relief from railway congeslioii 
aniiulh-d. A few dollars .saved now 
In narrowing mir paved highways will 
prove a short slglitiHl policy.

We have alr*-a>ly se<*n the folly of 
consiructliig our canals too narrow 
iitid hx-ks Hki short. The great lakes 
boats iK-eileil in Atlantic trunsjMirt diir 
ing the war hud to he cut in two ami 
taken Ihrongli the ennuis In pieces 
th-eiin ships cannot reach Inlerlor port.v 
until ibc ciinals and hs-ks are en- 
largiHl. This Is a highway les.son tu 
us. Kook to the future.

W ITH Its ndvantiiges In the use 
of clothes that employ lieautl- 
ful color couibinations and are 

varied hy muiiy |uitterns In stripes, 
plaids or checks, the separate skirt 
tlmls Its ucutness another great asset. 
The precision of plaits, and tlieir man
agement, wins It iniitiy admirers. 
MHiiufaclurers are adding lo this flue 
tailoring this season, small tom-hes lo 
tallortnl decorations, that i-all atten- I 
tiuii to the iierfcctlun of workmanship ! 
that Is the glory o f the tHlIur'a art. , 

lint Ihe separate skirt appears to | 
need a new name— It will s<xm he tlie \ 
••coiitrasllng” skirt. There are many 
suits among (he new showings In 
which the coats are plain and the 
skirt In a chei-ked or plaid or strlpeil 
putteru; (he coats and skirts are In
tended for each other and will ai>end 
their days together. There Is an ad- 
vuiituge In owning an extra skirt—of 
the same inuteriul us the coat—h«-

•'aus<> couta usually outwear skirts, 
hut that Is an after thought, the coat 
really belongs to the contrasting skirt.

One o f the new skirts for fall la 
shown aliove. made of striped serge 
and box plalteil so that the light 
atiiiies are revealed between the plaits 
of a solid color. The light stripe 
makes the neat folds that form small 
ornanienta at eaeh side of the front 
and diumoiiri-slm[H>d buttons. In tw# 
ci'lors, matching the colors In the 
skirt, lliiish off the folds. A flat lielt 
Is made of the material and fssteus 
with a button near the front.

Talloreil ami lingerie blouses con
tinue lo hear the separate skirt com
pany. Those high-collared oues of 
cre|M* de chine, worn with tailored 
hows or ties at the neck, are atnoog 
those present this fall aud reassert- 
Ing tiu'lr pereuuial charm of tieab 
ness. *

BLOUSES DEUGHT THE EYE
WITH NEW ENCHANTMENTS

ROAD LEGISLATION OPPOSED

Good Home Butter May Be Produced 
With Simple Equipment.

Engineers. Dairy Farmers, Fruit and 
Vegetable Growers Making Vig^r. 

out Protests.

SUPERSTITIONS OF THE TUB

La indresiee Have Legends. Which in 
Many Countries Are Taken With 

Great Seriousness.

I ’ nIvrrx.'iIIy w a-lierwomcn agree that 
anyone who washea a sheet on Fri
day 1« washing her winding »tie<i. and 
<h-iilh will come within one year. Some 
say that ô wa.xh on Friday Is to wish 
your hustiand's death. 'jT.e superstl- 
thgia that are ronnect^l with washing 
on Good Friday have naturally a re
ligious origin, and washing on that day 
la well-nigh Iniiavsslhle. Hut It can he 
mode safe hy tying two clothes pins 
togerher In the form of a cross ami 
letting them float In the tub.

If a laundress drops her soap on 
Ihe left si<1e she will lie askeil to a 
uerhllng. If one splashes water on 
her apron she will marry a dninUaril. 
If a man'.s shirt Is |iut in the tub up- 
.-iih- iJowii—accldentiilly. of course— 
It means the coming death to the 
owner. There Is gisul fortune In store 
for nny one who meets a washerwoman 
carrying a loi*ket of freshly liiun<k‘ r<'il 
clothes, but had iiiek will overtake the 
one who passes a ba.sket flllecl with 
the nnwastieil.

chum-, hut It will not he such good 
buri»T. In summer, when lh<- rattle 
are pastureil and feil on grass, the 
ls--T tei:i|»-ruliire U hetwe<li .VJ de- 
gn-*‘s liihrenhelt iin<l dd di-erix-s Fah
renheit. Ill wilder It will riiiigi- from 
fik degrto's Fahri-nhelt lo iki degrees 
liihrenhelt. Tin- ilry f<-eil, hoii'lng 
in hiirns ami iiitproii'liliig einl of the 
Inetiitioii period coritrlhute to this <llf- 
feri-m e. If th<‘ ehurn Is not loinleij 
over one-third full, and not turned too 
fast, then blitter, sliouhl eoiiie. iiniler 
tlii'SH resis-i'llve temperatures, in a 
hriii. griinuliir <<imlitlon in nhoiil thir
ty to forty iiilniiles. If eleelrielty Is 
available the ehurn ran he attaelied to 
a motor, hut Hie speed must he regu- 
lale<l to eoires|siml to Ihe best rate of 
hand cliuriiiiig. about sixty revolutions 
a minute.

Hutler color la addal. If neepH-ary. 
nii<-ti the ereatii Is strained Into the 
• liurii. When butter granules are 
forim il Ihe size of wiieiit grams ii Is 
time to rlrnln off the hutternillk and 
wash the butter In the ehurn In tw*i 
wafers of tin- same tem|ieriiiiire as 
the hiitleriiiilk. Tin- Ih<■rlllouleter Is 
•-s-wiitiul for tills, as for all the other 
aceuriile estliiiutes of lemperiilure In 
the various steps o f hutter-niaklrig.

Tl iiv'- fourths of an ounce of salt Is 
vvorki-<l III p<<r pound of hulter. The 
W'irking of the tiulter is a very Inipor- 
tatil part of the pr<a-pss and should re- 
<-e;ve •arefiil attention. iivcrw<irked 
hull* r Is stieky. greasy In uppi'iiriim-e. 
ami Inis a gummy grain. I nderworke*l 
butter Is very apt to lie iiioiileii lie- 
cniise of the uneven distribution of the 
salt.

Oimplele dlrectlooa for home hutter- 
roaklng are given in Farmers' KulletUi 
«7<1, -Making Mutter (hi the Farm, which 
slho rontaius suggestions for packing 
Ihe hulter pmiierly. The bulletin Is 
free upon appllcstloD to the United 
Stattx Deiiartment o f Agriculturs, 
'Asshlsgtou. L>. C.

All Industry and a great p*>rtlon o f ' 
' the agrkiiltural liiLerests of the i-oun- I 

try are up in itnins against the lia.sty ! 
and 111 ndv hseil legislation already en-| 
acteil hy a few .stutt-s ami la'iidlng in  ̂

■ others which tlireuten.s to atraiigle one ! 
I of the nation's most essentlul inilus- | 
, trle.H, motorinick triiiistMirlatlon, says  ̂
I a wTiti'r ill an exchange.

The protests come from highway 
1 engineers, dairy fanners, fruit an.*
1 vegetiihle gniwera, grain b<-lt shippers,
' all lines of Imlu.stry and commerce and | 
i O l l i e r  otienitors of motortrucks and '1
their pnirons. |

I They sny Imreased llceii.se fees and | 
restrictive legislation have lieeu ef- , 

' fe<-le<l without sullUieiit investigation j 
1 and without conclusive evidence. | 
I A sensible solution Is being worked 
out by the suite of Illinois. The state 
highway department lias under con- 
structhMi an exi>erlniental roud con
taining tt-l test sections, each section 
differing from the others In design.

Building in South.
A stretch of hiifihsurfiK-ed road In

the southern states, twenty-live miles
lu length, wns dltllcult to be found six 
yeurs ago, whereas at present there 
are any number of hard surfaced roads 
from twenty-live to 100 miles lu lengtU

Acquire Road Trees.
The state highway coiiiiiilssion In 

California has the nutliority tu ac
quire roadside trees along Its high
ways.

Construction in India. 
Highway conatnictlon is now mak* 

Ing liuportsnt and extensive strides In 
various cities In Imlla.

Traffic to ths Right 
Vehicular trafllc os highways In 

France keeps to th « right, while rsU* 
w tj  trafllc keeps ts Um  le ft

A m . womiinkind is straying shop- 
ward these days, making endleee 
Journeys and excursions among 

the new dl-splays of huts and blouses. 
The lulllliier has a rival now, for 
blouses grow nnd grow In Imimrtunce 
nnd delight the eye with new en
chantments of beautiful color or ex
quisite, Intricate garnishments. Going 
shopping Is about as Inviting as walk
ing In a garden of wonderful, flowers, 
but not so safe for the pocketbook. 
However. It Is time now- to make a 
choice uniong hats and blouses for fall 
— there never wus a better time— and 
the first showings are apt to lie the 
best.

Crepe de chine nnd other crepes ap- 
j.ear to have seized <iP"n the Imag
ination of women almost to the ex
clusion of other mnterlnls, when they 
consider blouses. These lovely fab
rics make nil the fancy blouses and 
many of the plainer ones. It Is always 
summer In their realm; at least there 
Is nothing about them that betrays a 
concession to wintry wer.ther. But 
tney manage nevertheless to be gay 
harhingtrs of the new season hy flaunt
ing Its colors and Its einbellUhmentA 

Uany of the new blouseo comblns 
two colors nnd two materials, as csb- 
ton crepe and georgette ox crepe de

chine nnd georgette. This last union 
of beautiful mnterlnls upiiears In the 
blouse pictured, of sapphire blue crepe 
de ehine and black georgette. Like 
nearly all the funcy hlou.sea It is cut 
with n peplura which In this case Is of 
the georgette and extended above the 
waistline where It Is Joined to the 
body of the blou.se under a row of 
French knots. The peplum Is elabo
rated with slashes and Ingeniously 
trimmed out at the bottom, across the 
front, where bead fringe calls ntten- 
llon to Its eccentricities. Reads with 
hrnid embroidery nnd a little extra 
stltciilng o f silk make this a splendid 
bit of lliiery. It is a slip-over model 
rut In the kimono style nnd has a 
narrow sash of the georgette.

Particularly Youthful.
Tlie straight bodice, with very little 

decoration and Bttached to a full 
skirt Is a fancy o f the moment fo i 
frocks of dark silk. These are par* 
ticnlarly youthful. *
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
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^ H a j i j r b ^ g  X i e k e
Illti#trai«ons by 
It* w m  M yeiw ^aS

O o p y r«^ K #  y y Dow^lttdo^ . Pu^ •  ti Co.

•ABE COMES BACK.

Synopali.—Tounc Carlyl* Wllbur- 
tofi Dolt, or "Hill son of
a waallhy coal oporator, /ohn K. 
I>ala, arrlvaa at lha Halfway 
■witch. In eaatern Trnnasaca, 
abandoning a Ufa of Idle raaa—and 
InddanUlljr a biida. l>atrl< la Clav- 
arlng, at tha altar—datarminad to 
■naka hla own way In Ufa. Ha 
■nebta "Haba" Littlaford,' typical 
BBOUDtalnaar girl. "By" Hack, a 
charactar of tba hllla takaa him to 
John Moraland'a homa Mi>raland 
la chief of hla "clan,”  which has 
an old feud with tha IJItleforda 
Ha talla Dale of tha killing of hla 
brother, David Moraland. yeara 
ago, owner of rich coal depoalta, 
by a man named Carlylo. Dale 
baUavaa tha man waa hla fathar, 
Uala makea hla homa with tha 
Moralanda. Talking with Babe. 
Dala la ordarad by "Black Adam" 
Ball to laava *^la girl" alona 
Dala whipa tha bully. He arraiigaa 
arlth John Moreland to develop the 
coal depoalta. Ben Idttleford aenda 
a challenge to John Moreland to 
meet him with hla followera In bat
tle Moreland agree* Tha two 
riana Una up for battle. A IJt- 
tlaford llroa tha llrat ahot Bn be. 
In an effort to atop tha flghtlna. 
croaaaa to the Moreland aide of tha 
liver, and I* accidentally ahut by 
her fathar and aarloualy wounde<l 
Tha flght atop* and Babe la taken 
to the city. Doctorn announce aha 
la not eaiioualy hurt. Dale meet* 
an old friend, Bobby Mcl,aurln 
who ha* married Patricia CTaver- 
Ing. Dala'a father admit* he klllnl 
David Moreland and offer* him 
fund* to develop the coal Dal* 
decllnaa and geta fund* eleewhere 
Ha reallaaa ha love* Babe, who 
goe* to live with Patricia to be ed
ucated. Henderaon Goff, a coal 
man, appear* on the acene Dale 
haa an exciting encounter with 
Ooff, and I* laved by "By Heck " 
He trio* to end the feud.

CHAPTER IX—Continuad.

f'niue a ailt-nce that wn* heavy. 
Kuch waa i|P[M>ii(llng i i|mmi the other to 
Tuakr the ailvnnee. The two tianainen 
ataretl at each other inon* and more 
aharply, and aonn ahadowa of hltter- 
nea* ftelfan to creep Into their eyea.

Tlien Major Hradley, giu-Ht o f Ben 
Llttleford, atnxie into the rtMUii with 
a patrician and aoldierijr air, and lie 
underatood the altuatlon |«-rfe<iiy.

“ fJentleuien," he urged, "Hhuke 
hands. Be friend*.”

They didn't. Neither seemed to 
have heard the major. It aiiKered BIU 
I>ale. Ilia knowledge o f these feiid- 
Ista, these grown tip childreti, w hs not

fha  Two Clansman Starad at Each 
Other Mora and More Sharply.

yet »ery thorough. He went to hla 
feet. John Moreland, too, arose.

“We’d as well go, hadn’t we?” Dale 
clipped, and there was dlsgast in hla 
■voice.

“I reckon we had,” agreed More
land.

They walked out of the cahin, leav
ing Major Bradley and Ben Llttleford 
gaging ailently after them. At the 
gath Dale caught John Moreland's 
eleeve and halted him.

*‘Why on earth," he demanded, 
1n't you make the break?” 
illl Dale. 1 went Into his hou.se I” 
3le put his hands on one of the 
herbeaten guteposta and Vooked 

r to where a blight star burned 
lie a beacon light above the pine- 

fringed crest of David Moreland's 
roountaln. He continued to look at 
the star, his face gray, until it gllm- 
iiiervd.

Then he began to blame himself; 
he wa* tlie ho|ie of a benighted peo
ple. and he had foollMtljr lost hla

|s*r at a cruclul uioiuent! lie  wondered 
whether It was yet loo lute, and 
turiie<l Ills eyes toward Ills silent com
panion. He saw that John Moreland 
was looking toward the beacon star— 

The voice of Ben Llttleford came to 
them plainly liecause the night was so 
very stilf; he was reading from the 
Uospel according to .Saint .Murk, 
preparatory to Ids bedtime prayer. 
The two at the gate listeimd tureiitly. 
The way in which the Illiterate giant 
stumbled over the simplest words was 
pitiful. . . .

The lilllman closed the HihmI Book 
and placed It ou the table beside him. 
There was tlie low shuffling of fei‘t 
us half a dor-eii iMfrsoiis knelt at their 
chulra. Tlie prayer which followed 
was much like John Moreland’s own 
lieiltiine prayer; It had in it less of 
suppllcallmi than o f tlianksgivlng.

And III the full of It there were 
words that were like bullets to the 
mouutuiueer at the gate—

"— Bless the good man who Is with 
us here tmdght, and all o' our kin
folks, and all o' our friends, and all 
o' our liiemies— and 's|>eciully the 
.Morelands. .Ayiiieu!”

Dale's band came down hard on 
John Moreland's shoulder.

"You told me he wouldn’t do i t !” 
The old dull lender hung bis head, 

like a limn suddenly broken. He re
plied nut a word; he seemed amazed 
Into s|ss-chle.s.snes*. He hud been 
wrung in bis estimate of Ben Llttle
ford ; he Imd lied iilmut a nmn w ho 
hud Just usked the gisst .Almiglity to 
bless hini. Johb Moreland choked a 
little and sinrled toward the cabin. 
He walked a* though half blind across 
the porch, and entered without kma-k- 
iiig. and went In to B«‘n Llttleford with 
his right hand out.stretc^ed.

"Ik' S iN'giii anew," Ih; .said huskily, 
"I.e * be friends, yore ja-ople and my 
jieople. yon and me I”

Lltllefunl arose and gro|ied for his 
old-time enemy's hand, fonnd It and 
grus|ied It In Imtli his own.

"Y’ou’re belter 'an 1 am, John More
land.” he said—"you’re a d—d sight 
laMter 'an 1 iini.”

When Dale left them, they were 
talking over a great lieur-liunt ihut 
they hud taken together a seore of 
years before.

The moon, full ami as bright ns new 
gold, had ri.sen Just under the hencoii 
star when Bill Dale reached ilie disir- 
step of the cabin lliiil was home to 
him. He faced about. The broad 
green valley lay very sei'ei'v and very 
lieiiuliful there In the niellcw light. 
There was no sound save for the gen
tle mnrniunug of the crystal river.

"You wonderful place,” he said soft
ly, ilien added; "My own ciaintry !”

CHAPTER X

The Barbarian Princeai Goes Homa.
.Miss Kllzuhetli Llttleford beheld uii 

interesting sight when she alighted 
from a northbound afternoon train at 
the Halfway switch. Just below the 
long aiding a shorter aiding liiid been 
put lu—the railway company hud been 
hastened, no doubt, by the great in- 
llueiK’e of old Newton Wheatley—and 
from It hud heeu iinlouiled a .small 
geared liH-omollve, a dozen or so of 
little coal cars o|ieiilug at the bottom, 
and mile* of light steel rails with kegs 
of spike* for ihem.

Out toward her home a crew of men 
Worked like bees at the building of a 
trestle of round tliuhers thaf had been 
cut from the iieurliy woods; she at 
once recognized these men as More
lands and LIttlefunIs, and she kuew 
it meant peace! They didn't recognize 
her, because of tlie distance and the 
clothing she wore, and hecan.sa they 
were too busy to pay any particular 
attention to her.

Farther out toward Doe river an
other crew of men was at work clear
ing the way for the little narrow- 
gauge. She heard the sounds of the 
ax and the saw, the hammer and the 
meel. and once there came to her ears 
the great dull roar o f exploding dyna
mite as u cIlfT was blown clear of its 
foundations.

Miss Klizubeth Llttleford smiled 
happily. And she had not been happy 
foi- a long time. Patricia McLaurin, 
with whom she ha dbeen staylug, hud 
been kindness Itself, but the mother 
of Bill Dale, her Bill Dale, hud 
snubbed her—and besides the longing 
for the old home hills was riotous tu 
her blood. Siu she had coma back, run 
away at less than a moment's notice— 
aa had Kill Dale before her, and how 
good it seemed to be at home I She 
would have goue to see the men, had 
It nut been that she feared slie would 
be a bother.

There waa another Interesting sight 
when she had reached the crest of 
David Moreland's mountafu. In the 
upper end of tha broad valley, mid
way between the "aettlement" and the 
opening o f the Moreland coal vein, two 
large buildings wera well along in 
their course 'o f conatructloD.

She put down her bundle o f cloth
ing, shaded her eyes with her hand, 
and tried to And Kill Dale anivuig the 
builders. But the distance was too 
great; a man down there was but a 
mere speck. . . . Before she went ou, 
she removeil her shoes and stockings. 
It was hard for Bube Llttleford to lie- 
come accustomed tu wearing useless 
shoes and sto<‘kings in wiiriu weuthcrl 

When she bud reached tlie fisit of 
Ihe mountain, site diiln’t lake the by
path tier iM-ople had het‘ii wont to use 
111 order that they might avoid con
tact with the .Morelaiids. There was 
no need of avoiding eoiituct with the 
.Morelands now, thunk gomlness!

Then a volee hulled her from Ihe 
laurels out at her riglit, the voice she 
loved better thiiii any other—

"Hello, .Miss Llttleford 1”
Bulie stopiied and faced liiiii, and 

she hlushed furiously wluai she saw 
him. lie  was coming rapidly toward 
lier with Ills hat in his hiiml, and his 
brown hair was rumpled and dump 
W'ilh perspiration. She saw Hint he 
was in hiKits and eorduroys, the eloth- 
Ing of 8 Illiihur-Jaek, and he haiked 
bigger In them; about hIs waist there 
WHS a cartridge-lielt. from wliieh hung 
a hig and depeiidahle looking revolver 
in a leathern holster.

“ Hello, Mister Dale!”  she mimleked. 
He shook her hand, then he dropiied 

to a miwN-eoveriHl log lliat lay beside 
the narrow trail.

“ Sll down here lieshle me," he said ; 
and he added; “ I've been going hard 
all day, and I'm pretty tired.”

She let fall her bundle and her 
siloes aud alucklngs. and obeyed.

“ Why did yotf eome buek, Buhe?" he 
asked us though he were displeased.

“  '('ause," she answered- and she 
eorrected herself gulekly, ” 1 mean he- 
eaiise.”

“ No reason whalever.”  »nille<l Dale. 
‘•WeU.” and her eleur brown eyes 

looked at him stpiarely, “ I eome haek 
iMsause yore mol her she said I would 
lie a hiirdeii to .Mis' Mcl.aurin, that's 
why.”

"Mrs. Mcl.uiirin." siihi Dale; "uot 
Mis' .McLaurin.”

“ .K burden lo .Mrs. Mrl.aiirin, and I 
ain’t a goln' to he a burden to ms 
h ia lyvehem en tly , lu a sutler voice, 
she went oil, ".Mrs. .Mcl.iinrhi and her 
hii'liHiid and her folks has done imide 
up friendly. Bill Dale. Mrs. .McLuu- 
rin’s pap 1 mean her father -lie 
lining ’em a big lot o’ silver 
things. . . .

"Bill Dale, 1 laid a hig time! Kvery 
hmly liked me hut yore own maw— 1 
mean yore mother. .My giMshiess 
gracious -they dress awful Hue, iloii'l 
they? Why, *IIU alu't iiolhln’. But 
whur all o' Iheir money eomes from. I 
shore lalii't see. Say, I showed s,mie 
o' Put's friends how to daiiee our old 
lull tiutices. iiml Ihe whole town was 
crazy about ’em when I left. .Ilmmy 
l-'ayue is awful good-looklu' and rich, 
ain’t he. Bill? He likisl me better'll 
any of 'em. 'less it was Pat herself. 
You know .limiiiy, don't ye. Bill';"

Dale nodded, frowned, and lunie<l 
his Sober gaze tovviiril the toes of his 
high laeed hiHits, Vos, he knew .llmniv 
Fiiyne, uml he held him In contempt. 
The |iuiu|icred simi of a wealthy oolton 
s|M-oulKlor, weak, devoted to high 
nights, remarkidvly hiiiidsome to r<s 
iiiuiilie and unsophisticated girls hut 
net to men iiiid women who had eut 
their vv Isdotu tceth —Ihut "  as .Ilmmy 
Fayiie.

I'.ahe Llttleford was .speaking again 
"I 'elded to eome hack here, Bill 

Dale, hecuhse I Ihoughi the.v might 
need me here us well us because I was 
iifeard I would he a hurdeii to Pat- -I 
nit'aii afraid I would he a Imrden to 
Put. Seems like I caln't talk proper 
at a ll! I've tried and tried. I've spent 
half <»’ my time Jest ii trylii’ to talk 
proper. Put, she'd put down word.s 1 
mu.slii't say ou a sheet o' paiier. and 
I'd study 'em. .\feurd. shore, pap, 
'eniise, alu’t, haln’t—and all o’ them. 
And she'd put down the right words 
with ’em so’s I ’d know.

"Vore mother was the last lo come 
to see me. Bill. ‘So this,' she .sa.vs to 
Phi, 'Is the "harbariaii priiieess!" I 
didn't know what thal meant, hut I 
'spect it's sometldu' hud. I went into 
the liouse, because I didn't want to 
say niiything, and her yore own moth
er. But 1 listened, and I heard her 
say the rest, iiiid this is it :

‘•'What will you do when Ihe lii-lti- 
innovation weal's off, Patricia?’ she 
says. 'She'D he a burden to you, 
Patricia; you'll have a half-savage 
Iieraoti tagging after you, like a luily 
bear I’

"Thut’si what It was she said. Bill 
Dale. . . . I'm shore they do iuhsI
me here, and I ax ye this, Bill Dale: 
Are you sorry to see me come buck?"

“ Perhaps they do need you.” Dale 
slowly stripped the tiny leaves from a 
fern. “ But that 1s not surticlent rea
son to wnrraiit your staying here, o f  
course, I ’m not sorry to set* you. Babe. 
But you must go back to Patricia very 
soon. If  you had been a burden tu 
Patricia, she would have told you.” 

Babe put out a foot and ldl.i> rolled 
an aoom across the path with one 
hare hig toe.

"But I—I d(Hi't think 1 want to go 
back,” she protested. “ I'd rather stay 
here, a heap rather.”

"But you must go hack,”  declared 
Dale, "You really must.”

Ben LIttleford's daughter was si
lent. For a nioraent she absently 
watched the playful antics of a little 
boomer eguirrel on the side of a near
by hickory. Then she arose.

"Look," ahe urged— It was one of 
the charming wiles o f her—"Look at 
my new dress. Me and Pat made It, 
every stitch of It. Don't you think IPs 
rdceT’

"Sure, It’s nice,”  Dale agreed. "But 
any dresa k*vks nice on you. Babe. If 
only you’d stick with Mrs. Mcl-aurin 
and let her educate you I Tou 
ahouldn't have cared anything about 
what my motlMr M id ; my mother

doM ct always see tiling* In the true 
light. Y’ou'll go back, won't youT’

8h« biuit toward him aud a|ked 
pointedly;

"Bill Dale, what makes you so anx
ious fo’ me to go?"

"Bei'ause.” readily, " I  want you to 
have an lalueatloii.”

"What makea you want me lo have 
a education. Bill Dale?”

''Bii'uuse you'd he sui'h u splendid 
woman. If you hud an edmathMi."

Buhe Llttleford pursued with child
like eagerness: “ And what iiiukes 
you vvaiil me tu lie such a s-spleiidid 
woiimn';"

Dale lifted his gruy eyes and all 
svvered her frankly;

"Beiaiise 1 expert lo marry you 
some day."

Buhe l.ittjeford blushed deeplv. Her 
eyes were glad, lllled with rejoicing. 
If he dliln’l love her now. at least Just 
a weeu.v-ieeny hit, he wouldn't he 
thinking o f marrying her souiu day, 
eertiiinly, and this eonelusion maile 
her hiippler than she had ever been in 
all her life before, .vihe vvisheil wildly 
that she could hug him with all her 
mlghl and she hud a hig notion to do 
It. But what would he think of her?

Well, there would come a duy wlu*n 
she Would sure.y hug him with all her 
might. ,vvhe would simply break his 
blessed honi-s, almost.

"W ill you go to Patricia tiMiuvrrow?" 
he askeil.

She really Is'lleved that slie ought 
tu go. But the thought of leaving him

“ Look," She Urged— It Waa On* of the
Charming Wilea of Her— "Look at
My New Dreta."

was more huteful thiiii ever, now that 
she ktievv lie meunt to marry her. She 
strove to change the siilijeit—

".'see Ihut lillle, tis'ii.v flower over
It'ere Ihut little, li'iMi.v. blue one*;"
-I e iisked, poiiiling. ' Thiit's u diiy- 
llower. It’s the purest hhie of uliy. 
The.v cull It u iliiyllower lie> uil'c it 
don't hist hut le't one single du.v.’
.And iigiilii, poliiling; "See that III lie. 
teeii.v, imrple flower over there at ihem 
twisted laurels? Thut’s called .loh’s 
tears, and they don't lust but one duy. 
neither. That little red, spider.v thing 
Is lioo halm, tiver yanih-r at Ihe 
lilck'r.v Is moiikshoisl. I rarned the 
iiiimes out o’ a lusik .Major Bradley 
liMiit me. Ilailn't vve better he a-goin’ 
toward home? It— it'll he a-comlii' 
dark piirty soon, won't It?"

Said Dale, "W ill you go hack to 
Patricia tomorrow?"

"1— I’ve lieeti H-vvoiiderIn’," mur- 
iiiure<l Buhe. "Which is pro|ier, BID. 
bust or hurst?'

Dale spoke ipiiekly. “ Burst for ,vou. 
I list for me. Will you go hack to 
I'litrlelu?”

Beaten. Babe I.iitleford drew a long 
hi'euth and smiled.

"Ves. Mister Dale,” she uiisvvered 
resigneilly. "I will. I'D go w bar— 
where .von want me to go. ef— If It's 
to Torment. .Now tell me how It comes 
that I tliid my people and their liie- 
mies as thick us m'hisses In a Jug. 
while we w:ilk on."

When Dale returneil to .lohii More
land's eiildn from having s<‘eii Babe 
Llttleford safely lo her fa th e^  door, 
he found -Major Bradley and By Heck 
watting at Ihe gate. Heck bail some 
iiiipot'lanc, hud news, he said.

"Better not fell me about it until 
after supper." replied Dale. "I'm  as 
hungry as you ever were, B.v."

The.v went in to sit down to iMie of 
Ihe host iiieiiis .Addle Moreland had 
ever prepared. When they hud fin
ished eating. John Moreland led the 
way Into the best room, where they 
t«H>k chairs. The major produced 
cigars. By Heck, swollen with a fetd- 
liig of greutness, lighted the wrong 
end of his weed, faced Dale, and be
gan to uiihurden Ills mind of its ivclglit 
of iiiformution. ,

“ Well, BID, old hoy,”  he liegaii—and 
then stopiHKl to wonder why his cigar 
wouldn't smoke as well as tla> major's. 
"Well, Bill, old boy,”  he went on, tlnul- 
ly. "Henderson tJoff, he’s shore been 
as busy as a one-a«iied man In a bum- 
bleliee's nest. I caln't see, Igial, what's 
wnmg wiUi this here seegyar. He's 
went and brung about twenty-flve Tor- 
reys from two places kiiowed as Jer- 
us'lein cove and Hatton's hell, to help 
work hla mine when he gits It. They're 
nil a-puttin' up with them Balls. The 
Torreys Is part Injun, t'henikee In
jun, and I’ve heered it said 'at they 
waa aa had or wusa'n rattlesnake 
broth."

Major Brmdle/ blew a Uttle doud ot

aiiioke upward. "More o f lb* game af 
bluff, terliapti," lie aaggested.

"I'm  inclined to think so.” thought
fully aald Dale. "Well, we’ll avoid 
trouble at long aa we decently can; 
and when we ran no haiger get around 
It, well cull III a* much of Die law 
ns we I'un get. and meet It lialf way.

. Kti. Hayes'?”
"Sure." maided the mining ex|a*n.
Dale was on his way to the new 

siding the following morning, when lie 
met Hemlerson (iofr. Again Dale was 
foreihly reminded of stories h« Imd 
heard and read of Mississippi river 
stealiilaiikl guiiihlera of the haig ago. 
t!olT 'lepiied out of the trull, siulleil 
and spoke with apparent giaal humor 
Dale passed him without a word.

Then the shyster imil luuii culled 
out, "Heady to sell yet?"

The .Moreluiid ( dal coin|>un.\'* imm- 
Hger hallevl and faced about with a 
puckering of his brows.

"For a lair price, yes."
“Just what would you call a fair 

price?”
"Ilh. -omevvhere between two and 

three hundred thuusaiid." promptly.
liofT sniffed, and file eoriiera of hla 

iiiouDi came down.
"You don't want muih. You wtaif 

get It from m e!"
"I don't wan^ If from you."
Dale turned and went on. He wa« 

Sorry that he had sio|ipei| to talk with 
the fellow.

That alteriiooii he again met lioff 
In the trail. The hare sight of Ihe 
shyster iimile him very angry now. and 
his right hand felt uimhi Die hiitt of 
Ihe hig revolver on his hip. (>ofT waa 
ahoiil to sidestep in the laurels, when 
Dale caught him roughly hy Die arm.

"See here." he suhl sharply, "you've 
atiuut I'lll your little swath. W ere  
had eiKMigli Ilf V"ii. Voii I'uiri get this 

1 ciKil at any price, and the sixmer you 
'get your'clf out of Dlls coiinlry Die 

s*ller and safer it will lie for you. 
I'o  lie plain. I'm pretty apt to Ihrasli 
yim the very next lime 1 see you. Now 
move on I"

Doff went off laughing wickedly. 
"(III, uD right. Dale; go ahemt and 
hulld the lillle road for m e'" he said.

l.ale Dial night every sh-eiier in the 
valley of the Doe was awakened hy a 
gr(‘iil, ruiiihlhig explosiiHi. which was 

' fiiDovveil aliiiiist IniiiHtdlulely t<y an 
oilier great, nimhiing explosion. Be 
fore the rv'V ertiiTalloiis hud died 
ivviiy. Bill Dale had dre-sed himself 
and Was standing on the viiie hung 
front porch, and he was only a few 

' -ecoiids ahead of John Ylorcluml.
'1 hen there came the leurhig souml 

I Ilf a heavy I'Xplosiou miles tothev-us;- 
I ward.

"Do ye kliiivv what It IsV" Imiuind 
the lonnnlaiiieer.

" ’Ihey've stnleii our dynumiie fr.iai 
the liiliaceo-liarii, and blown up the of
fice and supplies huDdliig and the com 
mi'sary liuild.iig: also they ve hhiwii 
lip the hig ircsile near Die 'iding 

I I >!ile aiisvv cred.
I .At s my guess, lis.," sanl More-
I lanil.
I Within Die iiext hiiJf hour Dale uml 
' Hayes. .Major Bradley, uml the men
folk of the Morelands and the Little 
fords hud gathered iirouiid the w rek 
of the two hig, iilitinished fritlile build- 
logs. Dale Illumed himself much for 
having left dytiaiiille unguarded In the 
loliacco-harii hut imhiMly elsv* hlulneil 
him for it.

• It’s li'iie to Jet the law In.” he said 
when he hud vlewevl the Jllinhted liiiiss 
of broken planks and thiihers by tha 
light of hiiiterns. He turned to slul 
wart l.iike .Moreland.

"You gel oil Illy horse and ride lo 
( 'iirtersv Die for the sherlfT. Tell him 
he can get the best [missc in the world 
right here. If he needs iMie. It's the 
proper ihhig. Isn't It. major?''

"Y'es." said Major Bradley, "il's  the 
pi’oper thing. You've got a real griev
ance now. But I fancy (Joff had noth
ing to do with Dlls; he Is shrewd 
enough to know that a thing like thin 
would rook his goose, (toff has been 
playing a hliifT game all aJimg, you 
know, .'some Balls or some Torreys, 
Iicihaps a mixture of Isith. have done 
this vvitho|it DofTs knowing anything 
aliout It. I'd have Sheriff Flowers ar
rest sv-veral of the Balls and several 
of the Torreys. and try lo scare theiii 
Into Miriiliig sillies evidence lo save 
themselves."

The major finished in a low tone, 
because of Ihe proliahDily for enven- 
ilropiier*. and In this he was wise.

“ W «'ll do thill,” Dale <h'cided.
He fiii'ed Hayes, his righl-liand man, 

and began to give orders like a vet
eran geiieraJ manager. The men were 
to lake thi'lr Titles with them to work 
In the morning, hut they were lo fire 
no shot uiDess It was In defense of 
life or properly, lu the monihig every 
uvalhihle wagon in the valley was to 
U> sent to the little sawmill that war 
in o|s'nithMi tell mih's toward the low- 
land for more hiiilding material.

By Heck Joined Ihem then. Hr 
gm-s.sed Just what had hapivened, 
pinclied at 1 Vale’s sleeve and whl.s 
pered;

“ SiMisen I lakes a sneak or two to
ward thi-ni lowdown, waJnut-eyed. 
knock-kneed, dadhhiined Bulls and 
Torreys and finds out what 1 can find 
out; hey. BID?"

The answ er came readily: “ Sure, 
,vou lie detective. But be careful that 
you don't lose anything for u*. >' 
know. If .von don't gain anything."

By lli^k  and bis rifle disappeared 
In the diirkni'ss of the mountain night.

GOOD
ROADS
BUILDING FEDERAL HIGHWAYS

Mileage Nearly Sufficient to Encircl* 
the Glob* When Construction 

It Finished.

Il'reparrd by the L’nited Slates Depart
ment of Agriculture >

Of the gJ.lk'IP iiiilea of federal aid 
roads whiiii have been built or aru 
now under construction, more tbuu 

I two-Diirds are earlli roads, sand-clay, 
I or gravel, saya the chief of bureau o f 
I public roads, I ’nlted States Ifepart- 
: luent of Agriculture. These have coat 

less thuD one-third of the total amount 
ci(>eiided as cviiiipared with nearly 50 

I per cent of the estimated I'ost appllevl 
. to 4.s'.si miles of hard-Hurfa<'ed roaita. 

A study of hs'sl conditions by ao 
engineer of the bureau Is iiecesitary 

* lo*fore a road project may recelvo 
j federal aid.
i The type of road to l»- used and tho 
I most suitsbie surface with reopect to 

Die traffic of the locality must be 
teriiiliieil. Service must be satisfac
tory. while costs must lie kept low, 

' iKith for building and maluteuauce. 
, There must be a careful analysis both 
of Die engliieeriiig and e<'Oitomic coo- 
ditlons for each [larticular project, 
llie re  are liidividiiHl consideratUma lu 
every <ase w hlcli affiH't Die deteruil- 

: nation a* to the best tyi>e o f road ma- 
: terlals for that hs'ulity.
I Tile mileage of federal-aid rooda 
I which have been built nr are now un- 
I der construction Is nearly sufficient to 
' encircle the glol>e. This Is the ris^ord 
of work accomplished since July, 1916.

[ when the Fed«'ral government flrat 
stcp|M-d in to aid in Die eiiornHiUS task 
o f huDdliig highvvsys that are now 
called ujMiii to carry more than 0,000.- 

; UUd motor vehicles plus a very sule 
stanlial horse-drawn trr.ffic la the for
ty-eight states.

i The fetleral-ald luw Is well numed.
! The Depamiient of .Agricultur** has glv- 
: ell Ihe liroudest |N>s-llile coiistruotiou 

to the law for Die pur]Hise of provid
ing Ihe greatest mlleiige of highwaya 
suited to the traffic to be earrled over 

: tliem at the niliilnium exis'iise. \a 
' analysis hy the bureau of public 

rouds of Die project* uuder i-oulracl 
shows Ihut all tyiH's of roads, from 

; Die gradeil eurtli roud up to the finest 
paved surfaces, have Leeti built.

On Mureh 1 of Dus year, 22,090 
nilh-» of highway, extending Into every 

, stale, hud been completed or were la 
pris .'XH of construetlon. says the bu
reau. at a total e»tiniated cost of $901.- 
94*'i.s*;s. The i»ereentage o f this total

Federal Road Being Constructed Neac 
j Westfield, Mass.

I estimated cost which will be Incurred 
I for each type, and the mileage oC 

each t>|ie. based upon the rtH-'ord* of 
plans approved, are us fulows;

1
I Per Cent and Mileage of Each Type 

of Road.

T r p *  t. Including eerth.
• »nd-c la>  and c r « v « l . .  

T y p t  2. includlns w « t * r -  
bound and bi tumlnoo*
macMdMm .................

T y p «  S. Including brlclu 
bttuminou« c o n c r « l « ,  
PortI&.nd cement con-cr«tB .....................

blisrettaneous .................
Bridges ...............................

r » r  cent 
o f  tota l  

est im ated 
cost

U 2

4fi I 
4 0 
i 0

MUeace
ll.SM

4,tlg
41#

14.P4#

**You promised you*d po 
back to Potricia ond finigb your 
•ducotioB.**

(TO BE CONTINURD.)

Rtvlbod.
LsuKh tbe world luiij^hs with 

you, or If It doesn’t “ you btii'uM 
worry/'— Bostoa XnuiscriyU

Tho Ktntos Initiate the roud projects, 
but before fotleral nid is pranfed aa 
•nplueer of tlie bureau muke^ un In- 
■poctlon of the roads to he iiuprovcKl, 
•luclioH the local t'oudlflons. consults 
with the state highway dt'partinent, 
aud no projects are approvt^l which 
are not consideretl «*uit«Mi to the con- 
•lUions to he met. Many popular fal
lacies exist to road improvement, 
and there have been many mlsctince|>- 
Mon# us to the types of roads on which 
ffHlornl-Dld funds may he used. Prop* 
erly built earth roads. «uy si>eciaUata 
of the deportment, are the fundamen
tal requirement la all highway Iib< 
provoment.

USE CONVICTS ON HIGHWAYS
Gangs From Sing Sing and Other 

Prison* in New York Employed 
In Building Road*.

Throe hundred convirt*, made up In
to nine-hour gangs, from Sing Sin* 
and other prisons, are working on the 
construction o f highway* In New Tnr% 
■tate. The prlsom'rs have given their 
word o f honor not to try to slip twmy 
from their guards. The Inmnlee re
ceive one and ,  half cents a day 
wage*.

i .  :r c /
asEk-
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• «

For your winter coal see StuiN 
and H ise, Artesia

Southern Baptists Send Missionaries
To Practically Every Side of the World

Bedstead, sorinKS, m ittress, ex 
tention leaf diiiinjf table and side 
board, all îK>d tuniiture f ‘ >i >.tle. 
S e e t l.  L  Hme, S 'pple btii'dinv;

See Cl. L- lltse at the Slppi 
building for otiiee rooms or r.i. 
for light housekeeping. >tear, 
heat in season. '

I have ordered a oom aheller and 
want to abeU your com.

J. J. 8CHNOOR.

I have two atray pigs. Owner can 
have same by proving ownership, 
paying feed enlarges and the cost of 
thU ad. O. W. WELTON.

tide-FOR SAL1-; S i x  e\ 
Hiiick car, g.xid condit'-'ii - 
tires. Call at J c-'b: >11 red i't ! e 
\V. C. Dawson v 2.?

F O U N D — A bo.A 
European History 
this office.

■; )i>’ 'ine ^
Enoir .

W A N T E D  —  A Jtrs.x ; 
cow. Call at W i'k e r  and 
.Second Hand .Store

N o One is Perfect
Ever have the idea you are not good 
enough to join church? Forget it!
No one is perfect, but every Chris
tian is striving toward the perfection 
set by Jesus Christ. Take one step 
at a time.
Attend church services regularly. 
Study the Bible at home and in Sun
day school. Perhaps you attended 
Sunday school years ago. You still 

need the same old Bible. It has a message for you and 
your children.-Come to Sunday school and church.

\

The blood of Jesus Christ cl<ans<tK 
us /tom all sin

Last Chanqe!
To Hear R. F. pavis preach in this conference year

Moriiday Subject: ‘ A Real F ijfh t” , I I  a m
Fvveniiig Subject: " N o  One is Porfe\ t ” , 7:30. 

F'pworth League 6:30.
Sunday School 9:45

METHODIST CHURCH. The Red Brick Church 
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor

n>d

W A N T E D  !
fonier or dresser. 
Bui'dmg or phone 75.

h.tiul 
:ii 7 >

th* Urgisr proc-t»i-ii»
T.". Vinton Cani;a :n

.Mla.'lon Hoard of
, tli

W A N T E D  To  
good typewriter. I*

biiv r 
’ .me 7!*

t. CunvoiiUon ha* . 
li .>u mor* than !•

> r lira that nao <■ 
<•.1 ia annoanooil

I the muconaries, but to do much oth.-r the work of the native evungal
r .e For- work, including building or making 1st* It is planned to establish a
S othern’ iubitanti il additions to IS boys' church, theoli gical seminary and col

. aabled schoo!«. 17 girls' schooN. S7 mission lope, hospital and orphanage at Jeru
,.o» ml.- ri'slds'!. a,' flvo ho'pl ui ;n.l d -:..'n- >;»:em as soon as prac.liable and thui
out aas sari. -, J mr lie it and i>o»er plants for seek to r. ach other points In Pales
I of that inlssi.’Q' compoundf.. 26 church build- tine and Sirla from this center.

D-in’ t forge: i:n Hi 
carnival, Septenn c: J.V

rh .'M
\ k.'

F<)R  S.-\LE -\ h  ntccvv, 
idence at a b.irgain t: t, 
Electric llgilts ratlpe 
necieti for Hot \\ I'.c;. tiaiii r 
tub steel, l.iVat ir> >il k 111 
chen, tine trees, p.ir.igi .1 
Hoffman. Ad', ic  tt ettai

rev 
I’ iv
I'.'i- 

■ 1 t r ,
k"

. ..k I R1'.IR H O D E  IS L
N w 's the f : i  ■■ :e 

roosterv f.ir nex- 't  av n 
a tew extr.a fine pure b e. 
Red Cockerels >l ■ ' i 
short time Phene LCl-1 

.Mrv. W k He::.

l< I

«r sixty voiiug m-n 
ntli p f'l iri. »-a *t.i 

.: for C. .:i i. Japan, Afr;
■III ■ -! :<n : riiDe lu ■ 

l ■ •. I t  .11.j V 't. Kiel 
Kati-as fl:y  will l i l l  dep i ..

■ ..:iir repr*'-'auttive,, i- 'li
i:i Ki.roiis. atiils iT. and
o . i ’i . l . ' I  o f A T e r i . r  .'
'..!!e.l i. r Jeriiva;.i.-n, when- • 

..iQiain bsadguarter* In art :: 
•Nar East reprei.entat!i>-- 
! oard.

The new mlssirmarles to
J ip.in sailed from Se.xfe.
-V-rint 27, cn the Ha ■ ' -

.6 Admiral Line, while tti le 
Ara-'ntma C.'ille and .\f; 

tr^m New York on the A ol e 
17 Tli-y will ii« eni.’ "- t  
evar.Kf'i tic. educatiei.al. t. : 
sprl-u;:- ral work and 
ti neil at various pointa in th> - 
V. bile a large number of n. w 
have been sent out by the l< .<

a'lJ w men. Ings, four colleyav, seven theological Minister to 900,000.000 People, 
h o- Ju.'t semln.irtes In addif in. assistance baa With the enlarged foreign miasioi 
: Kraztl. *hsen given seven church building loan program of Southern Haptists that de 

on to . aaeoclatloris. atx new stations have nomination Is now operating In U 
liill of I been op-ned and equlrp' d land has countries on every side of the globe 

Mr 14 to j been bough; for the enlargement of and has In Its employ practically 50i! 
>• ii.iard several n ' don coniiKiiind'. a h me for foreign misslonarlca and twice that 
- \V A. orphans in Italy has b"en establish'd. number of native workers trained in 
>v ' Just'and a block of pr'uind h.xs bteu pur- ibe mission schools Through Its

Big Dance
ey wj: chased In the heart of Rome for head 

-' it the quarters for the work lu Italy, a iheo- 
o tbi ilogica'

' church

liresent missionary operations the 
Hoard Is seeking to minister to 47.̂ ,

and
irday,

• . of 
■r Rra- 
salled

seminary, publl.-hing house. I  "oo iioo yellow pe pie, 4.OOO.O0O brown 
and misal. n residence being peoide, 20fi,000,000 black people and

Artesia, October 1

ti e becinnlne of the r.t ni ;.;„.n at Eure; 
)!-sst too other capable youn.i men and' in ti.ii-

provldi “ ■ 'hi: ; . pertv
Enlarge European Field.

As a r 'sult of the CaraiialKn. South
ern Haptists have bem enabled to 
g'eatly e liirgc their w.irk in Kur.ipo 

.-t igiisllThey ha^e carried on mis ion work in 
,1 'ly Im Italy since lk70. but now hey have 

and opened up new work In Jugo-Slavta, 
t.c s’a-1 Hun^.iry and Itoumanla. and have made 
" fields. I a b. ;l;inlng. through the dlstrlbutt n 
W'.rk'rs'of Hibli-s, In the U kraine and Southern 
i! -inr Russia and Siberia To act aa the

'an ri'iiresentatlves of the Hoard 
enlarged program. Dr and Mrs.

S E L L  : )R  i.X v l lA N C L  
Thousands of p c ii 'lc  :ii n. . 

over C. S. a ic writ'.i g ; ■’ ,
I'Xiations fur h '.n.f- .iici i -

I f  you wain your sal-, ot cx' ...r .1 

sutimitted tu thciii. w r'tc )• 11 i  ̂
cnotioti and price wbici' v 1T i)t 
mailed tu hr.ycT' Fri-e Ir.i-.rtv..- 
malton Bureau, 31.' Tex.is. K 
P.iso, Tex.is p < >i I .  ,

w men could be emplov“ ii 
acri If th'y were available,
J F l.ove advt-es.

Mission Morey Gets Results.
Of the mor’ than 1 1 .'. ooo.oro 

h■>!* I.eep co!I . - 1 111 i . 11

' srv'xnt- 
Secretary

were re- 
probsblv 
Switzer-

Everett Gill of Kansas City 
cent'y named. Th 'y will 
make their headquarters in 
land.

that I The first work Southern Haptls's 
have ever done looking to the evangel-

.Ml.lion Campnisn to d : e. a-; ut $.5.-! listlon of Mohammedan I.inds has just
n ... ong hss g. tic to for";>.-i n;i ilons. been undertaken in Pale-t'ne and
This has mad- It possl' i. not - nlr • , ?yr!a. and Pr. and Mrs. W A. Hamfett
sfr* netii.on the ‘ ’ I work 'm nV felds of Austin Texas, have gone to Jeru-
and employ a l-rgls numtier of new salem. where they will s'lperintend

J'j.'i.ooo.Ooo white people, making a 
total of 90n.noo.ooo people, or mors 
tlian half the population of the globe. 
.Numbered among Its workers already 
on the field are 21 foreign physicians 
and S foreign mission nurses who last 
year gave l.'i4.070 treatments There 
are now 611 mission churches on the 
foreign fields and of this number 184 
are self-supporting. The average con
tributions of these mission churches 
last year to denominational causes wis 
15 per member, the Chylsttans on the 
foreign fields resiKinding more liber 
ally as a result of the 76 .Million Cam 
paign.

The new missionaries sailing at this 
time were contribut' d by the following 
States; Alabama two, Arkansas oaa 
Georgia five, Kentucky six. Louisiant 
two. .Mississippi four, Missouri four 
North Carolina three. South Caroll" 
five. Tenpe^see five, Texas flfte 
Vlrg’pla six Iowa one and Penr 
vania one.

Under Auspices of American 
Legion. I. 0 . O. F. Hall

3000 Feet of Dancing Space 

5 Piece Orchestra 

Good Music, Good Hall, Good 

Time. Don’t Forget the Date

L O S T —Ante: tug Nu llh /k ,! 
Iietwecn L.tkewui'd and .\nt-:>. 
Finder notify i-r k-;i\e .ii 'b  -j 
office.

Re Wonders of Amarica
TACKY PARTY. R ev.

By T T MAXEY ■ I

THE GALVES"^ON SEA WALL

Litr e M'ss N rP ’=' V , H.
• t irentertained a nmm 

friends at dinne: Ttic-ri. •> , tl-i 
caston beirg her -txth l-i 
Her guests were l'i:i dd-.e Sii 
Jack Ward. Margaret Wur'' J ■ 
B'-ss Bishop, liiig .ir H shi.p 
Nellie May.s’ le.'ichei Nirs J in

' 1 II

G M.VrsTtiN Im- 
on th»» gipf - 

HS a r!'y .if di .!.• • 
not n rcsor" '!i. - 
attrnc-s h i.ii'oui
!y to her Im g: -i

Ti' ITI-I . I't S
ribic flomt 4tf t'ssl

;< I o f tile S 2 h!.v " f  ■ I '
, I Him.t ! Ii'

' city 'I'lils pr.;-'

Ill*

Ill,

. r I
1U i I V
'-r-

tl:iMst hsrhor 
■u! rnrik* !i'-.'h 
' .41'h'iU'.’h
..... ■!> ,-M:imte
.ii> ’ s i>nnM:t1- 
sioI.-l'P bench, 

of the ter-

i. 'S t Sutntday Mi; 
bccM.^fi-r t.:ui-i taint. I tiie ttii 1 

.■‘.li ! huu'st .'smalax 
.il til' '1 g t s'l- al ;i laeky 
'i'b“ >;iris !..,ss,.(l the v. eu- 

iia 'i i ly  vi It h various gaiites

Marshall W ingfield , the 
the Christian church

K la ir e i "
IV M arrive tfu iorrow  from V ir-

,. , i g  tiia His w ife and little daugh.Scliool
ter will aec.im i)P"v him.

p:
I

>.1..
sti.r. lelli 

rv V or, ih 
'■'■--iuire.

( la t a  Mae 
priz'- lo ' ti l- t.'Cr 

l\otifsl.m.-nts (it

• hi- if'ft i.:ill- -one 
c i . n n t r v — iv i is  c i .m- 
pulf .s;<b- ..f ilie 
nil I* 2'- I"'! fei'f

■I .Mi.The many oiu lr,eiu 
A llen Warnick will he inten-sti .. j 
to know, that he is in charge •■i] 
military training at Ok,ahoria, 
Uni/ersitv at .Norman. .Mi.-.j 
Warnick who vs'ill oe n-mi i: 1 er-d j 
here as .Miss Bernice Frisk, i.,.sl 
her mother with her a' .\., inai i

•' at tlie 
top It 

nnil

"  :.p 12
'■ ml. 

Hi-rt.

I f  sure WoUiU Oe ; r:;;. '.ll.ng 'I 
our city could arrange si tm wa- 
to have our street sprink e-r kn , 
down the dust H eft - In.pii 
there is a way. 1 he Adv 
will donate a little ca'h
to have the spnnk.tr 
long enough to keep 
dust.

FIRST TURKEYS IN,

lore IT f.'-* I' -ti. I't fern u I- 
hm.'ill; iind five f et w'lle m 
Is built of Con. r-ti' nml n 
rcBt- ..p p fmimt-'. ..f n"'.o-.- 
pllf'B sre 40 fe.'t 1"' ? pot less
Tii 'l i “ s n ....................  . f  ' l l .- -J-
four row > ivPi", B. 1 four foe 
Ttip ti'i' of tt-e mill li ii-i.'l f.i'' n vi iilk.

To iTov.-n' ivrit.-r from tin. pulf, 
flowirp 1..' 10' t|'. nail ut'il flood'tig I 
thf ! o.v d'lr.i -.- -m.ere siorii'.s the! 
gri"'" .'f •' o'l-p. portion of ibe city) 
».is r>'n-d ft'.-til 2 to 17 fi-o! Tills P'.- 
co-sif;itod tfi.' rn' 'UP of nb'.'it 'g.'̂ l') 
hu'. dings ori'i tl.- rpinl in-'; rii of 
■itr4.,.fB «|d. I h M-'s ■T.-. t .- .r  tn i. k-s. 
eb-.-trli’ llphrv ".-ntor ,>nd gas t‘iv.es to 
't.o nexr b-v'.l

The tilla.p 'r- n-.s rnkoii
P'K tl 'l l -  k ■ f*!*' itrodu- s afi'T

I piiioi'ng tliclr hoi.'s full «'i.;iOi.-i| mi 
s '-HPal behbid ’ lo ivall hikI dis. biirg. d 
thoir load it'.roueli -.ipe lin.— lost'lirip 
don n »he viirioiis s r.'i is. Wlnui the 
work V as uiiiii.:i iwl il}e '■anal whs 

I filled. The niMgndiide of this iinder- 
' fHklpg is iinpHnilli led in Amer'.i-a.

li'.i: i
-;IK. ’ 
Cl..1.1 
il l.l I

b .1.
N
I >

'.\ i' iits and c ikt vvcie pn v 1 
. lit -class m«mbt-rs Tin 

i.s we;, Helen Mct'reary,
.Mil' S i.eriv, D.iroii.y A r fx  

1 lieiiU.i x a iiiie i, Bar 
C'i.i ioi., A lii'hare Harvey, 

■ i.c 1) Henry. I'.dna D'angau, 
.ice Keinath. Ned llavvson and 
i O . s  .\ l 'J l r ; . s ,

For Job i'riiUiiiK I'aonr 7.

M iss Alma (.ktvius entertained 
the gent'enieti ineiuhers of tl'.e 
s hool facullv and Dr Russell, 
president of the school htiard, in 
h itior of Dr. (iiidakunsdh, county 
health officer of Chavez county, at 
d'rner Tuesday evening. Dr. 
G'ldakmisdph, who came to Ros- 
w r. Iroiv the Rockefeller Foun- 
d .tion in New York City, spoke at 
tile Methodist church that even
ing under the auspices of the 
Parent Teachfcrs Association upon 
the subject of puhlio health nur
sing.
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T . J. Stagner on Tm  d \ rit - .

livered ten young turkeys Mr.". C. He" t '-^ili't'
W ilson and Ander.son, i.ro<uce ijfthe ReOeS.-!  ̂ A  •
buyer.s. The fen brought ^0 f'ar..siiiii; SC':-{ ’ av '0
each. i Rcf'-k.ih L o - ;•

lit
' 1-v , VV.lS . '.
'.'1-1 1 . ; the

nichard H. Hanna ( Democratic)|600155|1 22|62 
lloliii O. iiursuni (Itepublican).. 215|18| 40|16
Tiio.u. S, .Smith (Socialigt) .......| 6| j 2| 6
.\poloiia -S-na (Independent) ....j |- | 1|
.\mendnient No. 1- F'or ...........|327!36| 96,42

' Against....... |147il3| 51]25
2 —For .... .... ;.!317129|133 26

Against.. .il0Sil5| 19'40
3 - For .......... 1203|1«l 55|24

Against..... )194 2 6
4— For .......... (339133

Against..... fThllZO

Amendment No. 

Amendment No. 

Amendment No. 

Amendment No.

45(362 
17(157 
2( 3

i

5 - For ........... (235,12

.Mr. Stagner gave S8.75 for a 
gobler and says that he b‘ lieves 
the fact that he had a g hhI g'lh . i. 
added ten pounds to the weight ot 
bis young turkeys He inffirired

T'le c: w 
.̂ r 1 a ml 4;, ; - .
•.■TV to m 'I'

! .Mi-.s Bi lin 'ton h 
us that the goble would filing iimih -' 'r i- u i--*--- 
the young turkeys and hovet Iheni lt i.A;, C 
at night with Ins wings the saint ju. succct! 
as the mother turi^y does.

i t- of ti
ll..iOc It IP ces- 

i'o'hi-r teach . 
- tieer p la t' d ifi 

• • ( ro. ni .mi .S 
•>1. livi.-ii em iloyed 

'•r as teacher of the 
Spanish American children.

Against ..(1.59127
Amendment No. 6 — For  ...... (261(18

Against..... ]133|24
Amendment No. 7 - For ........... (191(12

Against..... (296(27
Amendment No. 8— For _______|111(22

Against..... (546(27
Amendment No. 9- F'or ...... .... (242(22

36(341 
72] 52 
36(311 
13] 66 
35(194 

68 22116(178 
54|38i23(235 
85|32;32 171 
65:20(19(299 
56:28|24| 66(21 
53!25(29j297|19 
62(20(19] 54122 
20(32(171273(22 

108127(28] 80(21 
17 12121] 81(10 

130(60(30(303(38 
35(26(26!270(21

23| 9(421
18 
17j 5 
26( 2 
16(12 
31] 2 
23

>n
Amendment No. 10- 

Amendmcnt No. 11-

Agalns^.......|151I17| 76!19|17( 62(22
-For ...... _...|322|31( 54(41135(246(15
Against....... [112(191 65(14|17| 76(28

-For ...... _...(45TI22'1 40131 |32I297'?2
Against.......|119(29] 1S|26(24| 68[26(

7
31 
16
32
13 
26
14 
28 
1 0  
21 
19 
24 
26 
30 
12 
38 
13 
47 
(17

50] 1400 
33| 564
2( 23

I 2
63| 1024 
9( 341

54| 980

Sat Oct 1st

16]
47]
27|
48|
30]
28(
32(
42|
19(
37|
2 $ (

38(
35]
42|
18|66 (

16|

33(

292
627
565
829
615
729
429
777
364
627
647
349

1195
724
396
845
361

1104
356

$1.50 pays for
1 year subscription
to the Artesia Advocate

Pay up now before it takes 

another drop.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE, Artrsia, N. M., September 30, 1921*

C L A S S I F I E D
For your w inter coal êt• Staiv 

and H ise, Artesia

Bedstead, sprinns. mutress, fx  
tention leaf diuintj: table and >ide 
board, all ^ond turtuUire for .-.ile. 
SeeCi. L  H i»e, Sipple biiildinn

M * ** I M« MtMtmiM**

Southern Baptists Send Missionaries
To Practically Every Side of the World

See C'l. L. Hisc at the S!ppi> 
building for otfice ro<inis or nx in' 
for light housekeeping. M i.in i
heat in seastin. 9 <!.l I

i
I have ordered a com aheller and 

want to aheU jrour com.
J. J. 8CHNOOR. I

1 have two atray plga. Owner can 
have same by provlnf ownerahlp, 
paying feed ebarget and the cost of 
thU ad. O. W. WELTON.

FOR SALIC. .s i x cy ;iu!e- j 
Hnick car, good comlipiMi g i ' "  ' 
tires. Call at J.-icoh.-.in re 'u lt i d  
\V. C. Dawson 9 2 i

F O U N D — A book 
European History 
this office.

'Outlines
Enquire

W A N T E D — A Jersiv mil. 
cow. Call at Wi'.ker and .\iliM 
Second Hand Store.

N o One is Perfect
Ever have the idea you are not good 
enough to join church? Forget it! 
No one is perfect, but every Chris
tian is striving toward the perfection 
set by Jesus Christ. Take one step 
at a time.
Attend church services regularly. 
Study the Bible at home and in Sun
day school. Perhaps you attended 
Sunday school years ago. You still 

need the same old Bible. It has a message for you and 
your children. Come to Sunday school and church.

7 ^  blood of JeiMi Christ cUansetk 
ui from oil tin

W A N T E D  -S to .n d  hand chii 
fonier or dresser. R j  );n 7 > > ■
Bui'ding or phone 75.

W ANTED T.. Inv --r
gcxxl typewriter. Fh.me 7!'.

r' ri

b'rum th« Urgor pruri. l* t tba muclonarles, but to do much oth'Sr the work of the naUve evangel 
l'>l i.'t Millloc Cam{'£ .;n ti.e Kor-: work, including building or making Isti It It planned to eatablith a 
eign .Mlt'lun Board of the ..̂ ô nhern tubitantUI additions to 15 boys’ church, thcol. gical seminary and col 
liujill.t t onvenUon baa enabled schools. 17 girls' schools. 87 mission lege, hospital and orphanage at Jerti

>e .d ou' more than I'lC new mli- resldenc. a,' five hO'Pl al- and disi.en- salein as soon as prac.liable and thui 
' ,••. .r ■ s since that mo'einent was sarles, f mr Ileal and iKiwer plants for seek to r. arh other iKitnts In Palee 
I od It U announ.-eti ,,nd of that mission" lomponnds. 26 church build- tine and .Syria from this center.

II: er sixty young m-n and wmen. lings, four colleges, seven theological

Din't forget th» High .'.i. 
carnival, Scptemt'cr 23

.ol

Ff)R  S.-\LE Mx ntf . I n 
idence at a b.irgain it t.,=,t-: 
Electric lights, ran»;e v'r>v' 
nected for Hot v\ ■.ici , n.tih r 
tut) stool, lavatory k in 
chen, tine trees, y;-*iavx 
HofTman, Advoc t« othv.

n s
I! XX
■ ( .i|.

■  ̂ rr, 
k
1'

R H O D E  1.SL..N1. kl'.I 
N  w 's the to! ■ to o. 

rooster..- f.ir nex’ >c -.s n 
a tew extra tine pure bio-.. 
Red Cockerel.s. 51 ' ' .̂ • 
short time Rhone M 7 1-12.

Mrs. W. K Honib.,k

r -es. ntliig f'.'irt. oa sta i". h ive Ju>t 
■ : < a fur C. ina. Japan, Afr'.o.t. Brazil, 

V Kentiiia an! Chile. In .. i.litlon to 
L:,' iir and Mra. Kver -'t tiill of 
is.M.-as fi:> will sail dey t-inher U to 

.'■Ilf repr.'--niatlve,
.n K,,roie, ahlie Dr. and .Mr: \V. A. 
.‘ .I'l.l, v»f A'.ji'Ui. Tes.'is, !'.*vf Just 
'.l!eJ for Jeruiiijiiii, share tiiey wip 
n.al.'iialn headquartera In actiai; ut the 
•N ar East representatue- of the 
) oard.

The new misetnnarles to f h 'u and 
,1 ,n.,n sailed from Seatt'e. ,'rday. 
'  ignst 27, on the Hawkeye soue of 

e Admira. Line, while those fi,-r Bra
zil

Minister to 900.000.000 People. 
With the t'nlarged foreign ralssios 

program of Southern Baptists that do
semlnarios. In additi.nn. asalstance baa
been given seven church building loan , . _ __  . _____
aseoclatlone, six new stations have I  nomination Is now operating In 11 
been opened and equIpTitd land has countries on every side of the globe 
been bought for the enlargement of {and has In its employ practically 500 

Board i several nil-r.lon comiHiunds, a h me for foreign nilssiouarh a and twice that 
orphans in Italy has b“en establish' d. > number of native workers trained In 
and a block of ground has bien pur-rtbe mission schools Through Its 
chased in the heart of Rome for head- pre.-ent missionary 0|>eratioDs tbs 
quarters for the work In Italy, a tbeo-j Board Is seeking to minister to 47.1,

Last Change!
To Hear R. F. pavis preach in this conference year

Mornday Subject: ‘ A Real F ijfh t” , I I  a m
Evening .Subject; " N o  One is P e r fe c t" , 7:30.

Epworth League 6:30.
Sunday School 9:45

METHODIST CHURCH. The Red Brick Church 
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor

k 1

loglca! seminary. publUbing house, 
church and mission residence being 
provided 0.1 'hl> i r . periy

Enlarge European Field.
As a r 'SiiIt of the Campaign, South- 

e.m Baptists have been enabled to 
Arit''nt!os, Chile and Africa sailed ' greatly e.ilurgc their work In Europe 

fr^m New York on the A ‘'ol is A igustjThey ha4e carried on mls-ion work In 
IT. Th'y will be engaged I'.ui'fly Ini Italy since D-TO. but now they have 
eyangc'l-tlc, educational, nifillcal and. opened up new work In Jugo-Slavla, 
XErt—j l f  iral work and w ill be s'a-' Hun.;.try and Koumania. and have made
ti.ined at various points in ther, fields. 
"  hile a large number of n"w- workf rs 
have been aent out by the Iv a d lince 
the beginning of the C«mp:!l.;n. at

a bi ginning, through the dlstrlbuti'n 
of Bibles, In the likraine and Southern 
Russia and Siberia. To act as the 
Euroi can n-presentatlves of the Board

S E L L  O R  l.X i. H AN U H  
Thousands of pi ople t-i ui i 'j 

over U. S. are w ntii g h i ; • |
1 K'attons for hi.nie- mul ■ . -
I f  you want your sal or exi.;..ii:> . 
snttmitted to them, write r  >' s , 
cnptiou ami price whtci' XM'lbe' 
moiled to buyers Free In:ornoi-I 
matton Bureau, 312 Tcx.is, }i i 
Paso, Tex as V' ' )> i 21 '

least 100 other cspable young men ind ■ m this enlarged program. Dr and Mrs. 
w men could be employed t- advunt-i Everett Gill of Kansas City were re- 
s'.-c If th -y w-re available, isecretary i cent y named Th y will probably 
J F I.ove advt-es. | make their headquarters In Swl;zeis

Mission Werey Oets P-suits. t land.
Of the more than | ’ .' '>0h.ono that: rhe fp«t work .Southern Baptists 

h: .- tieen roll ■ • i tii i.-J, . i 'he ; . i have ever done looking to the exangel- 
•Ml.llon Campaign to ds'a. a: ..jt $5,-|lritlon of Mohammedan lands has just 
r. '. ."mg has g. :,e to for'ucTi ml. slons.; been uml'rtaken In Pale-tIne and 
This has mad* It posslhl* not 'nly ' b'yrla. and Dr. and Mrs W A. M'-nBett 
strengthen the old work on ell f'elds of Austin Texas have gone to Jeni- 
and employ a largls numl.ur of new aalem. where they will s'lperintenil

'Oi'.ot'O yellow pe pie, 4,000.<Mt0 brown 
P"uple, 206.000,000 black people and 
22.1.tHH(,000 white people, making a 
total of 9on.000.000 people, or more 
than half the population of the globe. 
.S'uiubered among Ua workers already 
on the field are 21 foreign physicians 
and 8 foreign mission nurses who last 
year gave 1.it,070 treatments There 
are now 611 mission churches on the 
foreign fields and of this number 184 
are self-siipp'irtlng. The average con
tributions of these mission churches 
last year to denominational causes wis 
$3 per member, the ChyisUgns on the 
foreign fields responding more liber 
ally as a result of the 75 .Million Cara 
paign.

The new missionaries sailing at this 
time were contributed by the following 
states; Alabama two, Arkanaas one 
Georgia five, Kentucky six. Louistani 
two. Mississippi four, Missouri four 
North Carolina three. South Carol!- 
five. Tenne-see fire, Texas flfte 
Vlrg'rla six Iowa on* and Penr 
vanla one. ____

L O S T — Atito tag No 11H7S,  ̂
Izetwecn Lakewood and A rte - ,. 
Finder notify or leave ; ; tio- 
office.

L ift e Mtss Nellie May H'-';!; .- 
entertained a niiin: ■ if he: :tl' : 
friemls at dinne; Tiic.-ri;-. . tin > 
casioti being her -ixth l i t! v . ;  
Her guests were t'l;c dd'.e S iiiilli,i 
Jack Ward, .Margaret Wat'- J ■ oa ; 
Bess Bishop, Edgar B sli. i . . i
Nellie M ays' le.iciie: Nirs J in-'

Ttis Wonders of AiTiO.ica
By T. T MAXEY

TAC KY PARTY.

THE GALVESTON SEA WALL

he- th

I

IN
rTG x i.v f .s t *

on tlie g 
HS a rtry of : jtr ■ u i I 
n'lt a res. ir" -h, 
artrnefs ti,..iisnn 
ly to h'-r long y i:- 

T "  [.r.-'- '-rt a r> ■
rible flo..() I'nio 
o f  the s'-jhts o f  -111 
StriK'tort u'o'iC • 
city. T ' I s  t"' 1!'

finest harbor ' 
I rnn':s h'ch 

.Mttiou'ch 
' il .'llniflte
’ ■ i'.r!«t« •nniiHl-
i- ».o|ciig liMiii'h. 

iir>'ii<u> of the ter 
the *.ea ..nil— tine 
.•(."i.'rv——Tens
gulf Hole o f III*
ull Is ’2'J '";t feef .

1,'st .Natf.tday M iss I'.laine
l•■f■o.■|,H'̂ -r f the nutitbe s "  ''
■I ii'_r .Ml iliod'st .’siiialax S choo l'

, s- iiiii th' I u isi.H .it a iHcky 
p.' ti . T i.c gi>'is ;-,,s-t''d the c. eii- 
.a^ (-n-afamly with \ariou-’ g.tii'.cs 
: sli.r. leh ioi! ( lara Mae

: m von  till' pn/'- lo ’ ti I t.K'l' 
I'l'stmi'e. l\i.'Iiesl.iu.nls of

R ev . Marshall W ingfield , the 
n w pastor ot th* Uhtistian church 

arrive tottiorrow from Vir- 
Hts w ife and little daiigh 

ter will accompP"v him.

.-sp,

tics ami c.ik< wi le provl- 
.lic class mtmhers Tlit 
well Helen .McCreary,

I
The many oiu irienus oi M;.j r 

A llen  Warnick will be inlerir-ti

lore IT Il eh,
b« l ifim Hrifl fiv»» f" pt w*<1p on Tr.p. Ft 
In built n’' r t** nnd erui:*- and 

,,n p • ’in of fil'lnu Ti-i-'s..
I pilos firp 4D fp**t )♦ T e pi»t }<k4iv ri ;irj 12'

to know that he is in charge o i ' inche- n .ihon' -e- u,, mi. j
military training at f'ka.hon.a f" '" ' f" '" "  "I'f". t four fee  Hpurt.
Uni/ersitv at Norman. Mrs. ‘ '* 'V ' 'T d n-HTu'* fr«*m tin* eulf :
vVarnick who^will tue rcnu-ir■ er d flowing Im I-;hi' tii. «nll "i.<l flooding ;
here as .Miss Bernice F iisk , l...s '‘''.v 't'Ti'ic -ecore HtoriuH ih* j

grie e ,.f hirire portion o f itip city ‘
____________________  » a “ ni -a-d froii, '.' I ' IT fed l !d< nc-

: ci'--oti)ti*d 'he rii -ug of i'l.oiit 2 .Vkl 
I f  sure Would Pe ; Ii:i< :h.ng il ! hirMIngs .-md -h. vemr.iiHir ..-nt of

our city could arrange some wa\ ntreet-i -‘d. hIV, - r— t . -.r tnn-ks

s.. wi 
utd i-, 
cuc-;s
Ci .1.1 .\la' Si.t r iy , D.imtiiy .-Yiex 
a 111 I, I iieiin.t .\cxanclei. Bar 
b .i: Cia. tor., Aliph.trc Harvey, 
Nc.iic i) Henry. l',dna Diingau, 
ij ,icc Kcinail). Nc-il Dawson and 

.M'jiris,

For juU i'riniiiiK I'Lunr 7.

Miss Aiina G iviiis entertained 
the .gentlemen menibers o f tlie 
s hool facuUv ami Dr Russell, 
presidtiii of the schiail board, in 
h iiior of Dr. (Tiidakunsdh, county 
health officer of Chavez county, at 
dtrner Ttiesday evening. Dr. 
G'ldakuiisdph, who came to Ros* 
w L li'om the Rockefeller Foiin- 
d itioii ill New York C ity, spoke at 
tlie .Methodist church that even
ing under the auspices of the 
P ireiit Teachbrs Association upon 
the subject of public health nur- 
s.ng.

MprlUAL ^O^E OF
her mother with her a" No inai;

EDDY COUNTY 
- 2i;̂ r IN EhGECTION i OR U. S. SENATOR

3n  ^•f» -■1 — 0

to have our street sprinkler kei p 
down the dust Here liopii j, 
there is a way. 'The A d v e ..,c  
will donate a little cash each week 
to have the sprmk.cr on .h< j .b 
long enough to keep down tni- 
dust.

j»nd k'DH fo

FIRST TURKEYS IN.

li dit'  ̂
thp ‘ '

Tbp filllni: Y' n’ w  i «  rp^pn
fn»m tliP hfiT. '̂1”  *• dn  dL'< " Hftpr 
pump njr rlipir full up

i «  u»nn1 bpliiT'd ♦!,. m-hM hiu I d 's  h:lrL^ d 
j fboir fond UiroiiLdi ’ Ipf* hrip*- pMtdinie 
! dov n thp st pctM,. Wltpn the
'■ w o r k  V a s  unriij.!* ! »-d t lip  pfinti)

I fi.lpd. Thp maiHiî ud** of thla iiud»*r- 
' tHkfnff iP unpHnillpipfl In America.

h

i
3 tO P ci i

o  o
»  s

oa

Richard H. Hanna (Democratic)|600:55|l 22{62 46{362 
Holm O. lIurRuiii ( UepiiWican) ,.|215jl8| 40|16 17|157
Thos. S. .Smith (.Socialist) ....... | 6{ j 2| 6 2| 3
Apoloua ?5-na (Independent) ...  ̂ | | l| |
.Xmendmeut No. 1 For ........... |327|35| 96 42 36|341

Against.......|147jl3| 51125 T2| 52
For ........... |317!29|133 26136131 1
Against.....jlOSjlS; 19'40|13i 56

d '- ;
i<>'

T . J, Stagner on Tn t-il .> 
livered ten young turkeys i<>' C. B e :  S;n'tii
W ilson and Anderson, y roi'iire i of the Retv- .i.h A s - i -  -E , u 
buyers. The ten brougnt »2  si t | Carlsbic. iiilay 'o  ;n ; i . i  
each. ;k'-i>*-k.ih L ' - , y

Mr. Stagner gave S8.75 for a: -------------------------
gobler and says that he believes The c. w •* n of

nt

l i e

Amendment No. 

Amendment No. 

Amendment No. 

Amendment No. 

Amendment No. 

Amendment No. 

Amendment No.
28| 80|21th

the fact that he had a g axj gob . i. 3r l and 4ii: ■ . . n.aai: ii tv ces
added ten pounds to the weight oi rv to m l -, - 'othi r icath
his young turkeys He mfi.rn.ed : Mi-s Fli lin .'ion h;i- t 'e »r  p lac 'd  ifi Amendment No. 9— For 
us that the gobler would bring m ih, o '■ '• '.x -a roi.ni ind .S
the young turkey s and hover I hem I ( j  .!•: V H L  ■ ,t .,n ■i,-'. Ik-vii t in( loyed Against „ . .  |112 (1 9| 65|14|17j 76|28
at n ight with his wings the same j to sucreefi h.-r as te.ichcr of the A m endm entN o.il— F o r ..... !l!"!|457'22'14ni31i32l297'22
as the mother tu ri^y does. Spanish American children. ' Agaiast..... |119|29| 15|25|24| 68|25|

For ........... |203|16| 55|24
Against...... |194 26| 68;22
For ............|339|33| 54|38
Against...... "̂^91201 85;32

5 For ............1235,121 65120
Against ..'1.')9|27| 56!28

6 For ........... 1261118| 53125
Against........'133124 62 20

7 For ........... |191|12| 20132
Against . .|296i27|108i27

8— For ...... _...|111
Against..... |546

____1242
Against^..... jl 51

10— For ...... _...I322

35{194 
16|178 
23|235 
321171 
19{299 
241 66 
29|297 
19| 54 
171273

47|14
20|

I 1
1|

29{ E 
16| 8

91421

22| 17 121211 81|10 
27|130i60i30|303|38 
221 35|26|26I270|21 
171 76I19|17| 62|22 
3D 64|41I35|24S|16

5U|
33|

2 |
I

63|
9|

64|
15|
47|
271
48|
30|
28|
32|
421
19|
371
2 § |
38|
351
42|
181
651
15|

33|

1400
554
23

2
1024
341
980
292
627
665
829
615
729
429
777
364 
627 
647 
349

1195
724
395
845
361

1104
365

Big Dance
Artesia, October 1

Under Auspices of American 
Legion. I. 0 . O. F. Hall

3000 Feet of Dancing Space 

5 Piece Orchestra 

Good Music, Good Hall, Good 

Time. Don’t Forget the Date

Sat Oct 1st

$1.50 pays for
1 year subscription
to the Artesia Advocate

Pay up now before it takes 

another drop.

1 -
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